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The Most Convincing Evidence
Of the Divinity of Christ

It is a vital question which the principal 
o f New Colle{fe, London, Dr. Alfi*ed E. 
Garvie, haa propounded in his “ Studies in 
the Inner L ife  o f Jesu.s” : “ Whei'e ai-e we 
to look for the most convincing: evidence 
that Jesu.s was Divine ?”  We .should say, too, 
that the London teacher .speaks with di.s- 
crimination when he reminds us that in our 
presentation o f evidence we must consider 
not only what is true but what chai-acter 
o f evidence is most pei-suasive and con
vincing to our age. For we live in an age 
which is suspicious o f every form o f the 
supernatural and the miraculous— in an 
age, on the other hand, which is peculiarly 
susceptible to evidence moral and i-eligious 
in its character.

The older arguments for the Divinity o f 
Christ, such as his resun-ection from the 
dead, his fulfilment o f prophecy and his 
performance o f miracles aro not less tnie 
today than when first propounded. To the 
truth o f these arguments we unhesitating
ly subscribe. We believe them with all our 
heart, but aro they as persiiiusive and as 
convincing to the .scientific temiier o f our 
age as they wero beforo the nse o f the 
physical sciences ? Do men accustomed to 
subscribe to the doctrine o f the unifoi-mity 
o f Naturo yield as readily to the.se historic 
arguments as did men in earlier days? Do 
the old arguments for the deity o f Christ 
furnish us the best methods o f appitiach 
to the men o f our modera world? In an
swering these (|uestions in the negative 
we think Dr. Gaiwie is righL

Nor do we believe that the work of 
Christ, his mediatorial ministry and his 
unique vocation, furaish the best method 
o f approach to modeni men in our argu
ments for the deity o f Jesus. Nor > et do 
we believe that the success o f Christ in 
establishing the Chri.stian community con
stitutes our best appioach to modeni men 
in our ai-guments for his deity. The.se 
positions have been argued with gi-eat 
cogency by men no less than Ritschl and 
the author o f “ Ecce Homo.”  They aro 
appealing to our own heart and for u.s 
they make it impossible to clas.sify Jesus 
with other men.

The unanswerable argument for the 
deity o f Jesus is his perfect moral charac
ter. His perfect moral character sepa
rates him from mankind. The .scienti-st 
knows nothing in the pi-oces.ses o f evolu
tion which can account for Jesus. There 
was nothing in his age which could 
produce him. In his “ firmness o f religious 
conviction,”  his "cleanie.ss o f moral judg
ment”  and his “ purity and force o f will”  
Jesus could no more have been produced ,

by his age than the inorganic world could 
have pi-oduced organic life.

It  is the perfect moral character o f Je
sus beforo which inodeiii men liow. VN’ith 
John Stuail Mill modeni men everywhere 
aro roady to protest: “ Who among his di.s- 
ciples, or among their pro.selytes, wius ca
pable o f inventing the sayings a-scrilied to 
Jesus, or o f imagining the life and char
acter rovealed in the Gosiiels? Certainly 
not the fi.sheniien o f Galilee; as certainl.v 
not St. Paul, whose chai’acter and idiosyn- 
ciTisies wero o f a totally diirerent sort: 
still le.ss the early Christian writers, in 
whom nothing is moro evident than that

the good which was in them was all de
rived, as they always professed that it was 
derived, from the higher .soiiroe.”

The rosurrection pioved Jesus to the 
fii'st disciples; Jesus him.self proves the 
resuri’ection to modem men. The sensible 
evidences o f the resurrection proved the 
deity o f .Jesus to men o f the first century; 
the incomparably perfect moral character 
o f Jesus enables men o f the twentieth cen
tury to lielieve in his deity without the.se 
.sensible evidences o f his resurrection. The 
first disciples believed liecause they saw 
the wounded hands and the pierced side of 
their risen Lord; modem men believe 
without having seen. And that which 
makes such belief iwssible is the incom- 
jiarably perfect moral character o f their 
Lord.

Can There Be An Easter Faith
Without the Easter Message?

In a vain e lfo il to accommodate himself 
to the inhospitality o f the modem mind to 
the idea o f miracle a German theologian. 
Prof. Hamack, has sought to discredit the 
E ^ te r  message while applauding the 
Blaster faith o f the early di.sciples o f our 
Lord. This distinguished German says. 
“ The New Testament itself distinguishes 
the Easter message o f the empty grave 
and the appearances o f Jesus on the one 
hand and the Blaster faith on the other. 
Although it gives the highest value to that 
message, it demands the Blaster faith 
without it.”

The Blaster message reports the wonder
ful occurronce at the tomb, the apjiear- 
anccs o f our Ix>rd to his disciples, the say
ings and deeds o f the Risen Lord; the 
Easter faith is the conviction o f the vic
tory o f the cmcified Lord over death. And 
the mes.sage may be rejected, says Prof. 
Hamack, even while we enteilain and 
cherish the faith!

Whatever change o f emphasis in the ar
gument for the resun-ection o f Jesus may 
have come to modem men. it is certain 
that the first disciples based their Easter 
faith upon their conviction o f the truth o1 
their Blaster message. Could .some one of 
Prof. Hamack’s persuasion have told 
Thomas that the physical resurrection of 
Jesu.s was not essential to faith in .Jesus’ 
victory over death, we cannot doubt the 
answer he would have i-eceived. “ Except 
I .shall see in his hands the print o f the 
nails and put my finger into the print o f 
the nails, and thrust my hand into h's 
side, I will not believe!”  Neither Thomas 
nor the other disciples could have experi
enced their wonderful li-ansfomiation 
from sorrow to joy without certain belief

in the historical fact o f the resurrection 
o f their Lord.

Nor would the Apostle Paul have been 
more cordial to Prof. Hai-nack’s distinction 
between the Easter message and the 
Easter faith. “ I delivered unto you first 
o f all,”  says the gi eat apostle, “ that which 
I also received, how that Christ died for 
our sins according to the Scriptures; and 
that he was buricnl and that he ro.se again 
the third day according to the Scriptures; 
and that he was seen o f Cephas, then o f 
the twelve; after that he was seen o f above 
five hundred brethren at once; o f whom 
the greater part remain unto this present, 
but some are fallen asleep. A fter that, 
he was seen o f James; then of all the apos
tles. And last o f all he was .seen o f me 
also, as o f one liom out o f due time.”

No, the Apostle Paul did not detach the 
Blaster faith from the Easter message. He 
believed profoundly in the doctrinal sig
nificance o f Jesus’ resurrection. “ I f  Christ 
lie not risen, then is our preaching vain, 
and your faith is al.so vain. * * * And if 
Christ be not raised, your faith is vain; 
ye are yet in your sins. Then they also 
which are fallen a.sleep in Christ are per- 
i.shed.”

Modern disciples o f Christ can no more 
detach the Easter mes.sage from the 
Blaster faith than could the first disciples. 
Christianity is an historical religion and if 
its great historical facts, duly attested by 
competent witnesses, shall be denied, then 
it is difficult to see how we can retain our 
Christian faith. Once the empty tomb, the 
appearances o f Jesus and the sayings o f 
the Ri.sen Lord are denied or doubted, our 
faith in Christ’s victory over death will 
itself die. Without the Blaster message the 
Easter faith cannot lie maintained.
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The Blaster Hope
REV. S A H  5. H O LCOM B. D. D  . Adm. OUoBotma.

And If Chrlnt b« not raised, your 
faith Is rain: ya are yet In your sins— 
1 Cor. 1S:17.

The resuireetion of Christ is that 
around which the hope of the world 
centers. It is the one moot solemn and 
important and far-reaching facts and 
truths in all the catalocue o f events 
and truths. It is for this reason, per
haps, that its historical foundation 
was made so tremendously sure, and 
put so immeasurably beytmd the po^ 
sibility of reasonable cavil. The evi
dence for this wonderful truth o f his
tory stands like a mishty Gibraltar in 
the world’s history, absolutely beyond 
the reach o f successful assault by the 
bitterest foe. It may be said that the 
system o f Christianity is founded 
upon an empty tomb. It was the res
urrection upon which Christ founded 
his claims aM  hia reli^on. It w m  t ^  
resunection upon which Paul basM 
the claims and the truth of the whole 
Christian system, and the believem’ 
hope. The resurrection challencM tM  
belief and loyalty o f the world in the 
Deity and in the worth of the wort of 
the Redeemer of the worid. His empty 
tomb tells the story of Christ’s con
quest over (ieath and hell. It is a 
presage and a pledge that ^  will 
come back again, as he promised, to 
set up his kingdom and to reign with 
his saints in a coming day. It  stands 
as the one word and fact which can 
link together the glorious reigning of 
toe returning Lord, and the suffering 
Messiah who gave himseU up that we 
might be saved. We have often tried 
to imagine the dismay and the s o r r^  
of t ^  disappointed and bereaved dis
ciples, when the truth finally fell upon 
them, with its horror of great dark
ness, that their Lord i m  actually 
dead and buried from their si|d>L that 
was a dark, toirk day to them. Cer
tainly their state was o m  o f extreme 
pi^ulness and chagrin. They had 
hoped for an immediate estaMishment 
of his kingdom, and a relief from 
h a t^  Roman domination. His mighty 
works o f miracle and mercy and good
ness were all appraised more at their 
worth as credentials o f civic value and 
freedom’s coin, than as evidence of 
deity o f nature, or the fulfillment of 
piopheey as to his mission and work. 
They were slow o f heart to believe. 
A fter his resurrection it was not im 
easy or cniick task to gain back th «r  
belief in his mission and Messiahship. 
But, once convinced and assured, what 
an inspiration to their faith and cour

age and heroic endeavor his resurrec
tion became.

Who o f us would have done better 
under similar circumstances? How 
easy for this mistake to have been 
m a^. Look today, after nearly two 
thousand years o f his redemptive 
work, bow many hundreds « f  unbe
lievers in his ro^ Deity exist in the 
world, and look at the widespread un
belief in his claims, and people’s re
fusal to have him rule over them. It 
is easy now for ns to believe, i f  he 
burst the bars o f death and came 
forth conqueror o f the grave, that he 
can raise ns from the grave and take 
ns to live with him forever in the 
heaven above. It is easy for ns to 
believe, meanwhile, that he can im
part to ns the needed strength to 
enable us to have victory over the 
world, the flesh and the d ^ l .  It be
comes easy for ns to stretch our faith 
to compass the marvelons promise in 
the words, “ He that spared not his 
own Son, but delivered him up for us 
all.”

The collateral proofs o f his rsaur- 
rection, strong and conclusive as they 
are, was predieted by the pro^iets b^ 
forehand and was so often spoken of 
by Jesus himself that it became an 
established fact, and is one o f the best 
proved events in either sacred or pro
fane history. I f  the wicked Jews were 
the only ones to dispute the resurrec
tion of Jesus, we might refrain from 
speaking about the s^Ject, but many 
professing Giristianity practically 
disbelieve it— Unitarianism, Universal- 
ism, Spiritualism, Christian Science, 
and other heresies. But those o f us 
who believe, meet Jesus as truly as 
Mary did, a ^  as truly as did the dis- 
ciplM who were on their way to Em- 
mans. Their hearts burned within 
them as the blessed truths o f God’s 
Word concerning Jesus are made real 
to them, and they find that there is a 
blessed reality in the religion o f Jesus 
Christ. Thm hear his voice, and fol
low him. How the very atmosphere 
of this sprini^me, when all nature is 
bursting fo ru  with resurrection life, 
our hearts hear more quickly. He 
arose! *MVe shall not all sleep, but we 
shall all be changed, we shall be like 
him.”  Christ has risen, open your 
hearts, let the risen Lord come in, 
comfort one another with the words, 
"Seeing that he liveth forevermore.”

Christ thr Isfirtl Is rlseii sffain.
Christ has broksA svsry rhsln. 
YIsrk? snffrlte voI«m  rry.
SlAfflnir srsrmors sfi hl*H. 
Ilsllrlujsh* prsiss thr Isord?
Maw Hs bids ns tsil abnind 
How ths lost may b«> r»st«»rsd. 
H«iw w». too, may »nt»r h#ay»N. 
Hallrlujah. pralsr th» Isord?

time.”  Listen, all of this combined 
lUbto evidence is very good. Those 
who taka the Bible to be the Word 
of God can have but little doubt about 
it even i f  they are not Christians, 
iliey will say. Yes, it roust be so. The 
evidence, the proof, is so strong 1 be
lieve it. Has the child o f G ^  the 
Christian, any stronger, any fuller, 
aay dearer, any surer evidence, |Moef 
or guarantee than all o f this? Yea, 
I do thank God from the depth o f my 
heart that ia connection with all of 
thia we have a more aatisfying proof, 
aa evidence which ia umre real, more 
ronaoling, mere odifyiag and more up
lifting than just the letter o f the New 
Testament. Paul tolls ns the letter 
kills, but the spirit giveth life. Now, 
listen to our Savior’s language: " I f  
you love me, keep my commandments 
and 1 will pray the Father, and he 
ahall give you another comforter 
llistea] that he may ahide with von 
rorever. ”  Listea to him again: "Nev
ertheless 1 tell you the truth, it ia 
expedient [ornecessary] foryeu thatl 
go away; for i f  1 'go not away the 
Comforter orill not come unto yon, but 
if  1 depsirt 1 will send him unto you.” 
This language was spoken by our 
Savior to his disciples a short time 
before his dsath, burial, reaurroction 
and ascension. He had been telling 
them all about it, and it had filled 
their hearts with sorrow and sadnesa 
Now, remember that he told them to 
go to Jerusalem aad wait for the 
promise of the Father. On the day 
of Pentecost our Savior fulfilled his 
promise by sending the Comforter, 
which is the Holy Ghost. Right here 
I wish to say that from a clone study 
o f God’s Word 1 find that the Holy 
Ghost, Comforter, Spirit o f God, Spirit 
of Christ aad Unetioa from on high 
are all one and mean the same thing. 
I know that some do try to mako a 
distinction, but 1 am sure they are all 
one. Now it seems that 1 am drifting 
from my subject, but 1 do want saca

nor angels, nor principalitiea, nor 
powers, nor things present, nor things 
to come, nor height, nor dnth, nor 
aay other creature, shall he ahle to aep- 
arate as from the love o f God which is 
in Christ Jesus our Lord.”  (Rom. S.) 
Is not all o f this, accompanied with 
the peace the Coinforter gives to the 
Chrikian, double proof that Jesus 
Christ did rise from the tomb. We 
can aay with Paul that death cannot 
separate ns from the love o f God 
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. As 
so many o f ns have sat by the bedside 
o f loved ones as they went down into 
the cold stream o f dMth aad watdmd 
the countenance, while the dew e f 
death was upon the browf light up 
with a heavwily my o f Uod’s light 
and love as the sok left the tired 
body with a victorious shout No 
fear, no dread and no sting o f dsath 
about it at alL For the kingdom o f 
God is not meat and drink, but right- 
rousnsss, aad peace, and Joy in the 
Holy (Hmst”  (Rom. 14:17.) AH o f 
this evidence combined gives the 
Christiaa a faith and hope which all 
nkepticism the world, the floMi aad 
the devil, all combined, cannot shake 
or even Jar. Jesus Christ ear Savior, 
did burst the prison bars e f death aad 
did rise that ere might have eternal 
life. He is at God’s right hand today 
as mediator between Cod aad man. 
We know this is so. We know tt. We 
knew i t

O grave, where is thy victory?
O dsath. - -

“TTi
where is thy sting? 

it through eternity, 
countless millions sing;

one who may chance to read this to 
catch my full meaning. Our Savior 
said, "1 will send the Comforter, 
which shall abide with yon forever. 
He shall be ia you as a well o f living 
water springing up into everlasting 
life.”  While Jesus sat upon the curb 
of Jacob’s srell resting from his day's 
tmvel, the woman e f Samaria came to 
<hnw water. Jeans told her of a spir
itual water that i f  one should drink 
they should never thirst, which he

Now here 
Om fortar 
which he

he would send i f  he went away. 
Now 1 apponl to every true, earnest 
follower of Christ who is MeMcd with 
thia living water springing im ia his 

and soul i f  it ia not the n

A n  Blaster Story
BUSSELL B. JE S K IN S , Sfrirngtottm, Tsasas.

There have been so many readers of 
the Adoveate who have asked roe 
through the mails to write often, say
ing my piece which was printed De
cember 7, 1916, did them much good, 
and as it is a pleasure to me to tell 
the story of God’s love for our race, I 
am so idad to know, thou|d> confined 
to my room and chair, I  can still have 
an influence iv t good, assisted by and 
through the good old Advocate. How
ever when 1 think o f its pages being 
filled by men and women of talent and 
education it is with some reluetanee 
and timidity that I write for the pub
lic to read.

Was Jesus C3irist really raised from 
the tomb? IM  he ascend to heaven? 
And is he now at God’s right hand as 
mediator between God and man? 
What is the Christian’s hope? What 
assurance, what evidence, has ho that 
the Bible stiwy imon this subject is 
true? It  is a subjMt o f vital interest 
to our race. In Matthew 27th and 
28th chapters the chief priests and 
Pharisees came to Pilate saying. Sir, 
that deceiver said while he was yet 
alive. A fter three Days 1 will rise 
again. G>mmand that the sepulchre 
be made sure until the third day is 
passed, lest his disciples come by 
night and steal him away aad tell to 
the warM that he is risen from the 
dead; so the last error shall be worse 
than the first Pilate said. Ton have 
a watch, go make it as sure as you 
can. So they went and made the sep
ulchre sure, ssnling the stone and s i 
ting a watdL A t the appointed time 
tb m  was a great earthquake; for the 
angel e f  the Lord descended from 
heaven aad rolled the stone from the 
door o f the tomh and sat upon i t  His 
countenance was like Ughtning. And 
for fear o f him the keepers did shake

and became as dead men. And the 
angel said to the women. He is risen 
as he said he would, come see the 
place where the Lord lay. Is not this 
■rood evidence that he is risen? The 
world has no better. The child e f God 
has fuller and stronger evidence than 
this. Some o f the wateh came to the 
city aad told the rulers all about what 
was done. So they agreed to give the 
soldiers large tuotttrj, saying. Say ye 
his disciples came by n i^ t  aad stole 
him away while we slept And i f  the 
Governor should hear o f K we will 
persuade him aad secure yen. So they 
took the money, aad did as they were 
taught Surely this is good evidencs. 
Is there aay better? Tea, the Chria-
tiaa has better, stronger 
proof that Jesus Christ

aad fuller 
raised

from the dead thaa aay or all o f this 
combined la  Acts Im -ll it is 
"And when he had spoken 
things, while they beM d, he 
taken up; and a elond rsMivsd him 
out o f their sight And while they 
looked stedfastly toward heaven, as 
he went up, two men stood by them 
in white apparel; which also said. Ye 
men o f Galilee, why stand ye gnsing 
up into hsaven?thiasaBwJssus. which 
ia taken up from yen into heaven, 
shall so come in like nmnner as ye 
have seen him go into boavon.”  This 
is good, real, simtaatia) 
roes from the tomK 
stronger evidence thaa this. In 1 (ktr. 
15, we have this: "And that he 
was buried, and that be reas again

proof that he 
But we have

pkas. tl 
he was

the tbiH  day according to the S n V  
tores; and that he was soon e f

then o f the torsive; after that 
n o f above five hundred 

brethren at sue time. A fter that ho 
was seen e f James, then s f all the apee 
t le s .A a d Ia a le fa I lh e w a B s s e n o f  
me also (Paul), as sue been sut s f  dns

would give for tbe askiag.
is the Spirit o f Ckriat. Uw 4 
or Unction from on high, 
said he orouM send i f  he w<

heart
mtiafying to him above all other evi- 
donce that Joeus Ckiat to the Son o f 
God, and that he did die u m  the 
crom for our sinB aad that be reee 
from the dead aad to today at God's 
right hand as nwdistor between God 
aad man. Hisbrny tolls ns that the 
first President s f  our Nation’s name 
was George Washington. I  have never 
seen him or soon aay one in all my 
life orhe did sse him, yet I am sure 
it to the truth. We Americnas, one 
and all. Chrtotiaaa and aon-Christiaas, 
have the same evidence, the saaw 
proeT that it to the truth. A ll believe 
it alike from htotery. Listen again: 
All enlightened people the ororld over 
who M iem  that the Bible to the Word 
of God, believe Jeans (%riat to the Soti 
o f God, and that be did rise from the 
(toad. The man out o f (3utot believes 
it upon the saaw theory or principle 
that ws an believe Wmbinirion eras 
President, that to from hearsay or 
BiMe hiotory. Tbsse are indisputable 
facts. Right here it to to be feared 
that many are maUag fatal mistakes. 
That they are takiag the latter for tbe 
spirit, the shadow for the anbetance. 
Remomber he to a Jew which to one 
inwardly, aad circumcision to that of 
the heart, in the oplrit, aad not in the 
letter. The man out o f Christ has no 
proof or evidence save from Bible his
tory that Christ waa raised from the 
tomb. 'The Christiaa has the witnem 
in himself. The M r i t  that raised up 
Christ from the Mad dwells in him 
with such force aad strength that it 
■threa him peace aad comfort which 
the worldly minded auui knoors not of. 
Penes 1 leave with you, my pMce I 
give unto yen; not as uw world 
riveth, give I  unto you. Thia to the 
'anguags o f our Saivior aad O hew 
true it M withia the minds aad hearts 
M  all who walk in his footsteps. 
IJsten to Paul: "Who to he that con- 
demnsth? it to ChrM that dtod, yea. 
rather, that to risen again, orho to 
even at the right hand o f God, who 
maketh intercoseion for ns. 9hie shall 
.wparttto as from the lave o f Christ? 
Shall tribulation, or distress, or per- 
sscutien, or famine, or nakedness, or 
peril, or sword? Nay, In all thcoe 
things we are mere than conquerors, 
through him that loved ns.. Far I am 
porsuadod that neither denth, nor life.

All praiae to him, the Son o f God, 
Who vanquished death aad h ^ .

Let an creation sing alood.
And of his glory tell.

You men o f God, you amba son dors 
for Otetot, jrou preachers o f the Gon- 
poi, ten it. siag it, shout it, preach 
It, until Christ shall come, reft the 
L ^  hiauelf shall dsscimd from 
henvaa with a shout, with the votes 
o f the archangel, aad with the trump

_______, o f (ted, and dead in Christ shall
forever. ^  *>**1 Ihen we which are alive aad 

remaia (shall not prevent or hinder 
them which are asleep) shall bs 
< w u ^  up togetiier with them in the 
Hoads, to meet the Lord ia the air, 
aad as shaH we ever be with the 
liOrd. Wherefore comfort one aaetiter 
srith these words. (1 Thes. 4:15-11.) 
Than as the poet has it "There wfll be 
shouting, shouting, shouting ia the 
air.

THE VICTORY
nr Mabel a lUailll.

Me stooS erart 'mMs* tbs sQleaeor.
o r marble aaS costlr atone.

■Va4 faces that awful tribunal, 
DIracteS from Caesar's groat tbrooa. 

writb tbe ooMlera ataaSlag about Him.
With ooear. and oreoter. aad r ^

The powers at Rell united.
UTero trylag the Son of Ood.

Tbe furies arrared ogalaot Him.
or envy, and malice, aad hate.

While Pilate tbe uadMlded.
stood robed la bis vestamots a f state. 

Aad called oa bis accusers.
Far prM fs that were Just aad sound, 

nut la all Ibat vast aasemblr.
Not oac wltaeas could be found.

T im  did not know la tbelr darkaeso.
^ ^ ta a g S tT * ' **'***''^'* * * *  being

A lesaoa that should live fiwever. 
While this wonderful battle waa 

fought.
He stood supreme la His power,

Nat sue word la defense did He ear. 
Vet tbe battle between Oad and Bvll. 

Was fought to a Snlsh that dap.

There was no eartkir one to defend
HIoa

Whoa to gala tbe favor of a bmA. 
Pllata aad llerod. eld eoemlee.

Jolaed forces In shaming tbe Imtd. 
Than the lowest aeaoe s f Rvll

Waa sxkausted. when tws awn for

<*aaM forth la all tkeir nmlU
Aad falseir swors the Savior away.

.\ mighty shout of psssisa.
from tbe throats of the horde. 

.\m Pllata through their lasisteace.
Exchaagsd the thief for tbe Istrd. 

.\ad then tbe tramp of tho

Itenlty. 
vior ov

W e r o j i e ^  as the great throng paso-

•m Um t memorable nwreh la  Cnlvarr. 
Whoa the Savior was led forth to die.

It was Ota’s brief hour e f triumph.
np the lomm hill He waa borne. 

With the multitude aurgtag about ijlm.
Tot Jesus was there all alnae. 

1‘merted by all Ha had loved so.
With M  ^  to maura for Hto loos. 

Except the few faithful women.
Bowed at tbs foot s f the croeo.

Hut, sh. that glortous awakening.
When to sorrow on that Sabbalh day. 

They caam to the tomb of the Savior.
And found the stone rolled away.

He gave wHh tender compasslan.
• !  vreaderfni lava.

Rro Jstatag the heavenly hoot

His misslea on earth was then ended.
tte came seeking, and saving tbe tost. 

He tald^dowa His Ilfs for HlS b i ^ ^  
Bre Jolatag the heavenly host. 

H a r m e d  that life le Immortal.
1 ^  He entersd tato His groat ioy. 

A M  Tnrik  a M  Lova. on easaase 
That Bvll can never destray.
R(mnaka, TUaaa
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REMINISCENTIAL AGAIN.
Rev..D. F. Fuller.

W. G. Wadley. Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, urges the writing these lines. 
IVrhape they should appear in the 
Advocate—the editor will decide.

Conference met in Terrell, Novem
ber 20, 1878, in its twelfth session; 
Bishop Jno. C. Keener presiding. Up
on recommendation o f Jno. H. Mc
Lean, presiding elder, I  was assigned 
to Texarkana. Dr. McLean went to 
Paris Station and Rev. L. B. Ellis suc
ceeded him on the district.

Arriving upon the ground I found a 
neat, bat incomplete, church edifice, 
with a debt o f fllbO, partly covered 
by sobacription, and a membership of 
41 persons. ”Yoo will board at the 
Benefleld Hotel,”  I was told. Good as 
Mr. Benefleld was, I cook) not ask 
board for self and wife unless the $50 
per month was in s i^ t . And it was 
not. My plan of life was then, and is 
now, Romans 13:8. A  rented house, a 
generous pounding, an excuse for a 
salary assessed, and I fell to work.

Among the royal workers were W. 
B. Curd and wife, o f Hannibal, Mis
souri, and permanents— Dr. H. M. 
Beidler, o f tragic end. ( I  'Ught to 
srrite a 18-page pamphlet o f him, and 
his. It wo^d eqiial any romance, and 
be faithful to truth from start to fin
ish.) W. G. Wadley. the Allens. J. A. 
Campbell, the Deans, Turners and Jim 
T r in  and wife, and a few others.

l i th e  historian be truthful he must 
write Texarkana at that time a town 
o f much drunkenness, gambling, pro
fanity, social vice and murder. Preach
ers did not covet the place. They gen
erally left after the fourth Quarterly 
Conference. On ” pay days”  I often 
saw numbers 9t men drunk and prone 
upon the streets. To have arrested 
them, and locked them up, would have 
been to bankrupt the corporation pay
ing for meals and turnkey’s fees. B^ 
siMs, in the main they were ’ ’pad
dies,”  and but fur a “ fist and skull'’ 
among themselves were harmless.

I  tried to carefully survey the field 
and determine what was my duty. A 
most trying task to be sure. But 
doty demands, and only the craven re
bels. I could not look my fellowman 
face to face and be silent amid such 
shocking evils. I f  humanity was 
worth Um  g ift of God’s eternal Son. 
his cause was worth more than I and 
others o f that city. There was but 
one road open to me, and that was to 
hurl the truth o f God against these 
cohorts o f Lucifer. The battle open
ed, and, as in the ’80s, I found com- 
rndeship in some, and the “broken 
reed whidi pierces the hand”  in oth
ers. Beidler n v e  me a lot and build
ing Bsaterial for my pony and buggy; 
Wadley and Allen Brothers framed 
the b n  cottage o f three rooms, and, 
with my own hands. I  bnilded the 
“ shack,”  digged the well and moved 
in benn th my own vine and fig tree. 
And itow the wolf howled at the door. 
Wadley bought me a pair of shoes on 
credit, I took a kind of editor, printer, 
foreman, make-up-man, ad man, job 
man, etc., position on the Daily Demo
crat wMi my fine friend. Jade Woot
en, and Mrs. Fuller sewed for the rich 
and wdl-to-do, and soon the larder 
was full, there was money in the 
podmt, and 1 was on full time in pul
pit and pastorate again. The angels 
nave recorded the sacrifices and lonely 
hours my wife made and experienced 
all alone in that out-of-the-way place 
in those days. Her noUe heart and 
modest spirit chMes me for this men- 
tioa. But there are some things too 
deep in my heart to be forgotten.

Walking down tte  street I met the 
Mayor o f Texarkana. Texas. He was 
a Moonkeeper, gambler, et iiL With 
violent gesture be said, “ I f  you have 
any sense you will do one o f two 
thmgs: qiiit your ’hollering’ against 
the girls, keno, faro, poker or leave 
this town. And you, imdenitand, youTl 

it, or go across the road,”  meaning

pared with Bishop McTyeire at Sher
man, Texas, November, 1879. For in 
placing the preachers he reads, “Tex
arkana, D. F. Fuller.”  A  number of 
blood-curdling experiences passed in 
review, and all of them less harrow
ing than to return to Texarkana. But 
duty sounds her call, and I  will obey. 
God help me! Truly I am not Rip 
Van Winkle, aroused from slumber, 
nor am I awakened from debauch, and 
confused in consciousness as to my 
own identity. But is this Texarkana ? 
Our goods are neatly arranged in an 
elegant home, the floors are carpeted, 
the winter fuel is stacked ready for 
the stove, the larder is overflowing, 
the people are smiling; the pastor—is 
planning. And, hear it! In less than 
six months every dollar of indebteri- 
ness is paid, an eligible lot is secured, 
a parsonage erected, 500 volumes 
placed in Sunday School library, and 
other things. What a change!

Incidents press upon me. 1 hardly 
know how to drop the pen. The moon 
is full, the night is clear, the earth 
glistens with its carpet o f snow. It is 
about 8:30. A  knock on the door, and 
so soon as it opens a woman with 
snow-covered garments and her hair 
covered with ice. She has been 
“drunk and down.”

In Irish brogue she said: “ Ye air 
the Mithodis ministair, an’ yer wifeTI 
give a pore Irish a-umman a place at 
her fire, I  know. They turned me off 
across the strait, but ye won't.”  We 
placed her diair upon a blanket to re
ceive the water as the ice melted from 
her clothing, gave her some warm cof
fee and f o ^  and she quoted our 
standard hymns, saying her mother 
learned her theM h>’mns. “ And that 
she was now in heaven; went there 
from the Methodist Church.”  That her 
poor self was an English Episcopalian 
and was all right except the Irish fail
ing, to “take too much now and then.” 
SMiered, she said, “ I f  youTI find me 
the way to the bank ITI get home.”  
Some days later Ann M. sent a basket 
to the parsonage rich in its contents, 
but richer beca i^  it came o f her 
heart This poor drunken Irish wom
an made one o f the spots in our lives 
whidi remains green from year to 
year.

One more. Uncle Mike G—  was 
converted from the Romish faith and 
united with us. He was a fine char
acter, with the usual Irish weakness. 
He always hastened to confess his 
weakness. What a fine quality. 1 
said, “ Wife, yonder comes Uncle 
Mike He hM been drunk again. See 
how slow and solemn he walks.”  No. 
Unde Mike is on another errand. His 
son had come to him a few days be
fore, and the poor boy’s wife had died 
after months o f w a^n g  with con
sumption. Can I forget that funeral ? 
The hack driver, myself. Uncle Mike, 
the son, and a 4-year-oId son o f the 
young husband and dead wife. The 
driver and myself placed the coffin 
alongside the grave, got into the 
grave, lifted the corpse in, placed the 
boards, came out, I read the service, 
filled the grave, and, as we started, 
little Mick cau ^ t me around the 
knees and, with tear-filled eyes, said, 
“Oh, sir, you’ve buried my mother and 
who will mend my pants now ?”  1 
tried to buy him some good clothes, 
but the big-hearted merchant, J. H. 
Draughon, daimed the privilege when 
he hrard the story. Some time after
ward my door neighbor. Dr. C. C. 
Burke, said, “ Broteer Fuller, I have 
a very skk little patient who calls for 
you.”  It was little Mick. Soon after
ward the Doctor said, “ He will go.”  
Little Mick asked to sit on my Imee, 
and talk about his mother. Oh, that 
sweet little pale face, it will never 
vanish from my vision. “ And mother 
is hai"iy with the good Jesus, ain’t 
she?”  •Yes, Mickie.”  “ And I ’m go-

SOME THINGS AND—SOME MORE 
THINGS.

ing to see her, and the good Jesus 
will say. ’I “

to the eessetery. As to the reply giv- 
su, Bwy I quote Brother Wad'ey s lan
guage? Here it is: “When he lodcedgunge
i ^  yirymw blue eye he saw his mistake 
and {eft you akine.”  From that hour 
the *Houghs”  called for me in all man
ner o f rows and troubles. That year 
I baited four murdered men. I will 
add there were difficulties in those 
thnes tespossi^ in these days. And 
seuwbody has wrought the chann. I 
♦iMialt God I live in a time which im
proves with tte  coming and going of 
the years. I am glad to have sufTered 
scaieity o f food and clothing in Tex
arkana to have accomplished what 
was wrought in those two years. But 
I  antteipato.

Urn year ended. I sold my shack to 
Wadley for a few iMlars to “ move 
on.”  My goods were stored, storage 
aad drayage paid. Good-bye, Texar-

'Oh, Bridgett! here is Mick
ie.' And my mother will kneel and 
take me np and kiss me, and kiss me 
so sweet.”  My eyes were too dim to 
see. I listened, but heard no further 
word. Mother and baby boy had met, 
aad their words were heard by those 
who have had that vision whirti beau
tifies forever.

To some it is given to dwell on 
h e is ts  where shadows seldom fall. 
O thm  must walk in the valleys where 
faith only can see beyond. Which is 
the ridier, happier? Well, he whose 
path leads most where God's love and 
grace abounds. Happy the man who 
in his daily rounds often finds him
self with u e  Man o f Galilee.

Wylie, Texas.

Put away mutual desire for destruc
tion, and reflect that nations do not 
die.-—Pope Benedict XV.

A  giant hurtling boulders upon the 
little fairies te tenderhearted i f  eom-

In the sdiools o f Honolulu the chil
dren o f the several races stand in the 
following order in rank of sdiolar- 
shin: Japanese first, Koreans second, 
Chmeae third, Americans sixth.

I have been attending conferences 
for quite a number of years. When I 
first began going 1 would often be 
swept off my feet, or become so im
pressed with one incident, or one 
speech, or one sermon, that 1 would 
lose sight o f everything else; but in 
recent years I  have had more breadth 
to my study of matters, and 1 might 
say more concern for the things of 
the kingdom of my Lord. Some 
things I  have thought about quite a 
good deal, and 1 have wondered if  
they nught not be changed for the 
better; and about others 1 am won- 
dermg wbat the end will be.

One thing that gives me much con
cern IS our way ol sending young, in- 
expenenced men to the same charge 
year alter year. There are quite a 
number ol our charges that could not 
be blamed if  they snould say, as one 
of my stewards said to me on my sec
ond circuit, “ We are tired of having 
boys sent to us.”  Is it just fair to 
treat a charge that way year after 
year? And is it any wonder that 
charges that are treated thus develop 
very slowly, as a rule? Of course, 
the matter ^  canng for the preacher 
has to be considered; but is it any 
worse to starve a fellow (or subject 
him to pinching economy or real 
want) ti\e years after he starts than 
it is his first year? There is at least 
this comfort to the charges thus treat
ed: They can say of every such 
preacher that makes good, and most 
of them do, “ We started him right."

A  matter that is unseemly and hard 
to defend, even by those who practice 
it, is the habit of dragging into the 
conference room after the morning 
devotional hour, and equally as inex
cusable, is the habit of gathering in 
groups around the doors or adjoining 
rooms while the conference is in ses
sion, and the business o f the Church is 
being attended to. A  presiding elder 
would feel that he had been badly 
treated and the work of the Church 
slighted i f  while he was holding his 
Quarteiiy Omference the preacher in 
charge uid Sunday School Superin
tendent and some of the stewanis and 
other officers of the charge should 
gather in groups around tee church 
and under tee shade of the trees. And 
a pastor would feel the same way if  
when he was preaching or holding a 
Church Conference a half or third of 
his members would gather in groups 
around the door, or spend the time in 
idle talk and jest and pay no attention 
to the work < « the instde. And yet 
some of our preachers set that kind of 
an example to our people and encour
age them to igrnore and slight the 
work of the Church. Can’t we make 
a change here for the better? Some 
of us will hail the coming of that bet
ter day Vith delight.

Our last General Conference look
ing to a higher standard of efficiency 
and a better equipped ministry made 
provision in an educational way, that 
cannot be other than helpful to the 
(Church, i f  carried out; but the ease 
with which it is being set aside, is 
robbing the Church almost entirely of 
the benefits of a good law. Is it wise 
to do that? Many of us are not ready 
for too exacting educational require
ments, and L  lor one, hope that the 
day is far in the future when tee edu
cational standard shall be unduly em
phasized, but we have been so lax at 
this point that we have suffered great 
hurt, and we will continue to do so if 
we allow sentimoit to keep us from 
using the law that would help us.

Another th i^  o f concern to 
thoughtful men is the frequent chang
es o f pastors, and the grrowing rest
lessness on the part of preachers and 
people. Numbers o f our preachers 
haiffiy get settled in their new charge 
until they begin to plan for a change 
at the end of the year, and the peo
ple in too many o f our charges cry 
out for a change before teey have 
givmi their pastor half a chance. Men 
who s l i^ t  idl tee calls o f the Church, 
and who do the little that they do, 
gradghigly, and under heaviest pres
sure, who neither pray nor pay much, 
vdto are never seen in the prayer 
meeting or Sunday School, who never 
give the pastor a word o f encourage
ment, and who never line up with any 
movement that looks to a larger day, 
get the idea that a change will solve 
^1 their difficulties, and straightway 
move to teat end. We preachers are 
to Uame at least in a measure for 
some o f this restlessness, and we 
ought to set ourselves to the task of 
lengthening the pastoral term instead 
o f shortening it, and making it hard 
to stay more than one year.

Still another thing: In recent years 
quite a good deal has been said and 
written about “ an open cabinet,”  
T reer discussion o f appointments

with the preachers,”  “ less secrecy 
about making tee appointments.”  I 
confess that I do not see the great 
hurt or injustice that comes from the 
way we have been doing things for 
many long years; neither do I see 
promise in the proposed change, a 
remedy for the ills sought to be cor
rected. I f  these changes will improve 
conditions; i f  they will make the sta
tioning of the preachers easier, or 
more nearly ideal, by all means let 
us have them right away, but 1 con
fess to being very skeptical. I  think 
I can see how such a policy would 
make a hard matter more difficult and 
complex. I do not ask for blind faith, 
or supreme indifference. There has 
never been any good reason why a 
preacher should not have the freest 
conference with his elder, and even 
the Bishop about his appointment, and 
if there are circumstances that ought 
to be considered there is no reason 
why they should not be fully present
ed, and, i f  this were done, it would in
sure about as good a list of appoint
ments as the other plan. But what 
I started to say is this: I do not te- 
lieve that it is wise to lead our preach
ers, especially our young men, to ex
pect certain teings or special advance
ment at conference, for it cannot al
ways be brought about. An elder may 
see good promise in a young man, or 
feel that one of the other men in his 
district deserves a better appoint
ment, and may go to conference fully 
determined to do that thing, and the 
man needs the help, and is fully cap
able of filling the larger place, but 
there are several other elders that 
have like cases, and there is a Bishop 
who has the final say, and, if he fails, 
as he often does, the preacher is dis
appointed, and the elder is in no way 
to blame, except that he raised hopes 
that were not realized. A  better way 
it seems to me is, when an elder sees 
special merit and need in a man, to 
go to conference and work for a larg
er field, and i f  he gains it it would be 
just as acceptable as thoqgh it had 
been promis^ before, and if he fail 
the preacher would not be disap
pointed.

But there are some other things. I 
am sure that there are many who re
joice with me that so many well qual
ified, capable, promising young men 
are coming into our conferences ever\- 
year._ The glory of our ministry is, 
that it has been and is a soul-winning 
company. Men of meager equipment 
and many limitations have gone forth 
to the work with a passion for souls, 
and have come back rejoicing, bring
ing many sheaves to lay down at the 
Master’s feet. Now, we may look for 
even larger things and greater victo
ries. Give to the strong, capable 
young men who are coming into our 
ministry in great numbers the same 
spirit of devotion, the same passion 
^ d  love for souls, and the same faith 
in their commission that has possessed 
our ministry in the past, and it is cer
tain that larger numbers and greater 
victories will be won. Instead of los
ing faith in our message, or believing 
that the day of great revivals has 
passed, we ought to tighten our 
sword-grasp, and hail with delight the 
day of larger promise, and look for 
greater blessings.

But another thing for rejoicing: 
The purpose to make larger place for 
the preaching of the Word, and to em
phasize the evangelistic side of our 
work at our Annual Conferences is to 
me a great delight. It will be a sad 
day in our history, i f  it ever comes, 
when our Annual Conferences become 
mere business occasions. No amount 
of seeming success, or apparent great
ness, will make up for the loss of soul- 
winning and soul-saving. With all of 
the important work that we have to 
do; with all the need for full and free 
discussion of how best to do that 
work, we can well afford to take time 
for praj'er and meditation, and wait
ing before God for the bestowment of 
that power without which all else will 
be disappointing and valueless. It is 
certainly cause for profound grati
tude that we are thinking more on the 
most important things and that we 
are making larger place for them. 
May the empha.sis be put there more 
and more. O. T. HOTCHKISS.

We need to be taught anew teat 
pleasure is not the end o f life, that 
humility is the road to peace and 
power, that sacrificial love is a con
quering weapon, that a high serious
ness well becomes all g o ^  soldiers 
o f Jesus Christ, that the doors o f for
giveness are never shut in the face 
of penitence, and that God is with 
us. In all these needs of the soul tee 
cross is our teacher.— T̂he Congrega
tional ist.

Some of us are like the planets; we 
shine with borrowed l i ^ t —a good 
wife, for instance.— T̂he Christian 
Her^d.
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Notes Frcmi the Field
HOLDENVILLE. OK LA.

Our mcctinir was ipreaL Maay 
versions and reclamations. Eiclity 
new members received and seven ap
plications for membership and more 
to follow. Church irm tly  revived 
and a new church buildinx prospect.— 
D. H. Aston.

T l ’SKAHONA CIKCt’ IT. OKL.4.
We had quite a storm at this place 

at 4 o’clock Sunday mominK. which 
blew down our church ami wrecked 
the Christian church. We had no in
surance. Any one that can assist us 
in rebuilding we will appreciate it 
very much, as our membership is very 
small, having only three male mem
bers.— W, P. Pipkin. P. C.

T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V C X IA T E

HONEY GBOVE.
We just closed a week’s meeting at 

Rock Point last night. We had sev
eral professions and some oM-time 
shouting. Many said they were great
ly helpi^ by the meeting. Brother 
Byars is held in high esteem among 
his people and is a general rustler. 1 
was entertained in the home o f my old their sins.

■AHsiMv iLuc p*an«!««wm—uses. Men a. reewsv, paotmi.
» >  here arcscai ike  atclare o f  onr rom reru M * parswM «r. sttiMirU at 

Iterat-aTlIlc. T »s ., and .wraalad by Ike kla-iMniled. errteleat yas«..r. Rev lien-
JamlB manrord Trow  and family. As Indirated la Ike g r o M  t b e v _______
as followa: 1. Rev. H a. rraw ; *. Mrs. H  a. i>wW; S, R P C ra w  4 
rr..w ; i, R  K. I'n iw ; ». Alio Crow; 7. Hlllle I’row; i. H. D. Craw Rrtdkee 
• •row adds. “The rest of Ike family were away from bama." Ile'hlad ikis 
iieeblr pAHtor Ilia fatUifiil Bn«r4 of TriMtr#*. TIloy oro* W m
Kvaas. A. J. Ilarnea. M. R  Him  aad K. R  ionea Tkis pastor sad hla - - - ■  

people have every reason to re>olre. *  aooa

Mrs. Law is a great asset converBlon and four

April 5, 1917

Chufck. We had an average attcad- 
aace mt o»e  hundred and feety-twa. 
The samllcst mnaber was twelve, aad 
the largest three hundred aad twea- 
ty-sevea. ’This count was at the 
singing at the last soug before 
prenchiag. 1 did not couat after 
preaching cenuneaccd. We raised for 
all purposes duriag the meeting $4S0, 
aad I am sure th ^  no one was sorry 
that he hriped. We had arramted 
to hold at Bisatark. July 1, aad oar 
people are amking their arraagemeats 
to attend from here. What we have 
done since the asectiag: We have or
ganised one Senior League with 
twenty nwmbers and o m  Jnaior 
League with fifteen, so we are in the 
AghL Pray for as that the 
work may keep on.— W. M. Gr 
P. C  _

MAJOR EZRA C. CLBMANS. 
“ iOH.NNY APPLESEEIA’'  SUPER
ANNUATES. AND IN.HPIRA- 
T IO NAL MEETING.**.
On a recent Sunday evening we had 

Major Eara C  Clrmaai aad Rev. H. 
E. Draper with as in the interest of 
the SuperaBBuate Endowment Fuad. 
I*rcsiding Elder Perry was also pres
ent to Imd his help. Dr. Clemaao de-the ?.■*

nightingale' lurch.
Her sinihng Arkansas, tsrughL It is

1 purt o f the time c____
brethren who desire Bmde a brief, but strong, ad-

heart-brenking appeal for our suRer- 
ing aad aegtected preacheie and faaai- 
lies who are on the retired list. Bro.

o f my -------------
visited in their homes which was ia- more than the young 
deed a great delight. God be praised. Mrs. Law was includeiL
— W. H. Brown., Dallas, Texas. lifts one toward God. She is a s w ^ -  purpM  to spend i

_____ ________ spirited Christian worker. Mrs. Baker month with my k __________
is some singer. She is a spwialist my servicos. My messages will be d^  dress aad took the collection. The ad- 

women and her work will voted to the study o f the Laws o f the dresses aad the collection have been a
blessing to my people. Aad it was

WARD MEMORIAL, AUSTIN.
We had a great time at our churdi w ------ j

last Wednesday night. Fine prayer- "®t »an t every ^  Holy Spirit—L. C . 'C tS i '
meeting and a fine pounding. We VV**“  ccugreiwtion to sing y<m ^  v . vimg.
have lota of good things to eat and loU George C. Baker. '
o f fine people. My work moves splen- “ '•P *  As a work-
didly and God is good to us. The work f f  children 1 have never taan
throughout the district is far brtter *•’  l*ss.than a week he had*.—  loO children moving like machinery.

COLEMAN.
We are ia the miilst o f what prom- 

a great meeting ia the 
Church hero. We have

to bo 
Methodist

benediction to have these pilgrim 
servants o f the Church in our hnadtie 
honse. We have closed a week of 
inspirational m eetinn Rev. J. M. 
P e ^ ,  presiding elder, doing the

inrougnoui vne ui»rn.v »than at this time last year. We have children moving like macniaery. metnouiat chavai. w.
about thirty additions to my J??*®"*- ■■ “Th* f«H prtached. pravJd^m^tj*’ V  P'T*f*^‘***  the exception o f ime

Oiurch to date and the outlook for a g f. **". eommandments,”  end for four by the Baptist pastor
l ^ t  year is fine. We have one o f I t w  Ashing.”  ete.. are les- sorvice tlm •* ***.*»»<  P H  ■Piritnal life at t h e ^ r r t i m
the bert presiciiiiK e l^ n  in the eon- with the children and niter on* ®*onjfe»t, deepened and mnrh encoaiwenwBf

........................... ................' « • *  “  Not only Im. will rJSIJp*5i h e a S ^ I T h l ^enure town. A fter uorer heard greater preachiag ^
ference and he is o. k. We nil love
him. "njis is surely a great pjnee to r "  (^ ,^ 1 ,"  members and converting the last two yonrs, I am trying to

this meeting been n success in reviv- 1010 conversioM and reclamations in sermon

work for God.
1 wish nil my 
M. J. Allen, P. C.

r  henrdgreater preaching, 
wn on KinMom o f Hti 
n marveloas delTveraaee, an

aren"^ 
aad the

V- i t '  souls, but the Christian forcea at the reach what had not been moved and P*«!jP|« together ia heavenly places 
praple would Uke it. bound closer together ao our to got greut epiritual power in the i»  Christ Jesus. At its elooo the dio-

GtMlDNIGHT.

efforts in the future will be more ef- Church. This has been a great day. ciples were o f the same mind with 
fective. I f  you want an evangelist Things unusual, have been seen aad Peter when the glory o f heaven shone 
who will look after every intereot at felt to many who thonght the life aad up<m Mount Tabor. The H c^ Spirit

A great revival of two w 
ration just closed. The town greatly 
moved toward God and heaven. Chris
tian people worked well together, as 
they should. Brother C. M. Blanton 
kept the finances going. Walter Don- 
nold, our faithful Sumlay School Su
perintendent, led the singing. Miss 
Edna Smith played the piano. 
Grooms Blanton and Mervin Stan
ton, their violins, with n splemiiil 
choir, we had real good music. Rev. 
H. Bascom Watts, of Ochiltree, ds'. 
the preaching and leading. About

your Church and bring things to pass Are o f groat rovivnl power had passed. 
Lovick P. Law is the man.—J. D. Cub- We have Rev. Alonso Monk, Jr,, with
ningham, I’astor.

t'ORl'M  t’ lRC l IT. O K LX

no, who has dovelopod iato one o f the 
great pronchers o f hb day. His sim
ple faith, his onthasiastic ministry 
and his marvolons tactics place him

accompaaied the message, 
good to bo ia the congregatioa o f the 
righteous. Wo are cm higher grocmd 
aad doing more efllcicnt work. Two 
hundred and Afty-seven in Sunday 
School yeoterday.—C. W. Harden. P.

We have just closed two revival far above the ofdiaary of our pastor C „ MIIcr Texas, 
meetings, one nt Valley View Church, evangelists. Grsat things are ia store ■» .
with about thirty-Ave convemiona aad for as this week.-M . K. Little. ORPHANAGE,
reclamations, mid one at Onk Grove, — — —
with but few conversions, but a splen- Y  . ,  ,  .  . The W. O. W. are bokUag a State
did meeting for the Church. B r o t^  Convention in Waco, and tkis has bcca
York, our Conference Evangelist, dicj 1 Wnk h  a very good time to let the .  wimtarm at tk . rw.
the preaching and brought the Gospel good news go forth, and it had as well *  ^  of^mnny v i s t ^  jd  tte  Or-

—  ---------„  to bear weightily upon the lihcds of spread from Vnlliaat as naywhere, aad Numbers o f our friends, not
thirty-Ave professic^ of fmth, the Church, and scathingly denounced there may be reaoons why it should only Methodists but o f nil other denom-
additions to our Church to ^  outside the Church, start here. That reason is. God has inations. from overy part of tho «* -* «

He gives no quarters to indifference dMN great things for no, whereof we have lieconie better aciianintcd with
on the part of Church members and art glad. A fter rctarniag from coa- the Home aad the childrva aad m m
compromises on no part of the pound ference we bemn to w cA  aad pmy interested in the work here. We are
with any form of sin and unnghteou^ for a revival. Feeling the need o f it eo so t lm  came aad only wish that 

,  „  - ,  ness. While the line was scriptnrmlly maeb, we began to talk about h. It every Methodist ia Texas, as well as
Work IS moving along Ane. So far j  ^  produced antagonism on the became the burden o f onr benrU, and, nuu^ others, wonid d o ^ s a m e  thing

I have held my ^  part of soliw members of the Church, of course, ft soon took the Arst place K r  -String b  IwUerin?’^  thSS
beginning the Amt confident that there will be in onr prayers. It then reneheJt^  who come »« «• •

tbo town, and the ever after

Othera to be received later, 
us.—J. H. Watts. P. C.

Pray for

NEW HOPE CIBCUIT.

year, bepnning the nmt confident that there will be ia onr pmyem. It
March, closing out w  harvest in the future from ran  o f thopoopicof

work this
Suniby in --------
following Tuesday night week with 
several conversions mid six additions 
to the Church and probably othem to 
frilow. Rev. S. Y. Allgood doing the 
preaching. Brother Allgood b  one 
of the iM t young preachero in the 
conference and the best in Hooker 
district. He studies and plans hb

these efforts,—Thoo. H. Ward, P. C.

go away oar 
help ns. All

ELKHART.
The Sunday School work on Elk

hart Circuit is increasing in attend
ance and interest since our axtrm ef-

need was f ^  more aad more, until ft pleased with tte  children wo art roar- 
was easily seen that ft was time to do ing, aad the things we are trying to 
something. So we bogaa to cast do here.
about for some one to bolp ns in onr FrieiMb. please remember the things 
meeting, aad Mike Casaidv was ia- we have been constaaGy telUag yon. 
vited to come, and do yon know that Ualesa the nuaisters, Sunday School 
he arrived la good shape, w ^  Societies aad indhridnab kelp as more

to drive home the truth to J*/ ! ! ! !  h id 'ao i M t o S n V ' i i i S i v  .- --------- u - I. Thomas we aie able to organise our been on the gronad n t i l  fallr. ■’» '  have to
school into a modem Sumfaw School, said they have — *be year. 
Brother Th om « - P « t J o ^ y .  with bmt JiJSlchto; fri? w S r ^ ^
me on my work and he ably answer- was oid-time Methedbt nmarhias ^  I *  *bo money for
ed nil questions about Sunday School That w>«anr ft was tW  — PI?* .  things Too, thb b  the thing
work th a ^ c re  „k ed  him. He ^  i f  S ?  iST  C T ' a - l  7 ^  Z  mU S aS  S S S J !
us our needs and gave the remedy sin covered. It -<Hr hare all Sm Orphnange b  —  ~ -
thnt b  toing ^  in opermion. Bro. Men. w o ^  r t S k b e T W
Thomas is an HBcient worker and no vietod 
preacher will make any 
employing him to help ‘~' 

rohl«

the hearts o f hb bearers. He b  
steadily pressing hb way to the 
front. He b  not only n good preach
er, but is eons«cmt«l to the work 
and loyal to the Church, teaching 
men mid women the way to Christ— 
R. E. Meigs. P. C.

BOYNTON AND MORRIS, OKLA. 
On March 18th we began n cain-

institation. we are here to 
stay and onr aim b  to have the beat 

srker and no vietod o f sin and sought forg iveness Home anywhere. Yen know that wo 
mistake ia at the old Methodist aftar. and found aro trying to fhmish tho new build-

pnign for righteousness at Morris 
with Rev. Lovick Pierce Law, general

Sunday Sch<M>l proMetns. 
Simeon Shaw. Field 
Texas Cl nference, did us smie

him srive hb Christ precious to their souls. Men ing and are looking to the good noe- 

Worker of Lord to forgive their sum as they did and feel sure that the Methodisto are

evangelist; Mrs. Lovick P. Law, solo- work here at Elkhart on the tern- to dcclam the w k ^  counsel at God. the w opb 
b t; George C. ^ k e r , chorus leaibr; ;,cnu>fe question. Mra Shaw, tw , and to preach ^ r b t  mul him cmriAcd standi the

left the mark o f a wide-awake inAu- 
ential worker for the great cause. 
Her ability with the chalk will not let 
us forget her. On with the battle!— 
Preston Florence, P. C.

Mrs. Baker, pianist, in charge as lead
ers. 'The two Methodist Churches 
were united in thb effort, but only had 
six days in whbh to prepare. Truly 
the devil was walking to and fro in 
old Morris seeking to devour the souls 
o f men. He called into service a num
ber o f his imps ia Aghting ngninst onr 
efforts, but success has been ours.
About two hundred conversions and 
reclamations. Law b  a man who 
knows and loves God. He b  attrac
tive, en te^ n in g  ^  powerful in p i^  excellent sermon and held our second

for the' sins at the whole worid. and 
warned them that i f  thrir alas were 
not forgiven they would ge to hell, 
and that kind o f preaching kaa the

______ _____^ ___ »wwao a««a w, m WTT MCtHodlftS W
Inst- when Methodist prenehtrs did not fear going to do this. It  b  simply that

Those whe de 
feel abb to send money 
ns potatoes, meat and other edibles. 
Our symp b  out aad we certainly 

' appreciate ft i f  some e f thewould

H PIR a OKL.4.

o f erenchi _ _____  ______ ___ .. _ _ _  ^
same effect now, for we have seen ft good p e o ^  would have syrap show- 
tried ia onr tows. God will honor the era. Thb woald save as much, for
effort of any M otho i^  preacW  who even b n i ^  at whobsab pricco aa

we do. the syrup bmIim  a Mg itenkwill preach'IL God grant that the we do. tae syrup amkes a Mg iteas. 
Rev J M. Peterson, presiding elder, day will soon cemo when tho Method- Yon can lenUM thb whoa yon kaow 
me 'to ns Marrh 14th, instead e f ist preacher will do as Mike dM wIm  that we mast have three galloas for

«iwk ii*k  cfoUiy w u  WM toW tluit li» w  Mrfa breakfast.
came
March 10th and 11th.
caused by his illneM. He preached aa cave them aaotker oae oa helL It While yoa ate eaJoriaa vaarhad Its reward. ’•’*-------- - -------- -  ■ -  - .r '^ in g  y w  proa-tive. en te^ n in g  ^ ^ w e n u i  in p ^  excellent sermon nnd held our second had its reward. The resoK o f the perftv ihiab of b k

C o n fe ren ^  I c b e ^  n so- meeting was thirty-seven conversions and iBvide your b o u ^  rriito
idMl Christian life ns ^  s to i^ rd . nes o f sermons on "TTie Work o f the and roriamations. Twenty gave thrir will get a great
With him Bin is sin nnd his dennncia- Holy Spirit”  Wednesday night We name for momborship ia tho Method- out ^  r v a r ^ ^
Gon o f sin causes men to Ace from had a splendid interest, one bright b t Charch a ^  aia. to the Baptist '

those bm fortunate 
them. Yon 

dwro pbnsare

E. A. BUEBOUGH8.
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T H im r  NEW CASH 8UBSCS1B-
EK8.

price o f the Advocate. I  endorse every 
word o f it. W. A. BYNUM.

Steriing City, Texas.

I have been reading the Advocate 
for forty years and could not well do 
without i t  MRS. D. S. PURCELL.

Crowell. Texas.
Times are hard with me but I  can’t 

do without the Advocate.
MRS. C. D. DENNIS.

Mercury, Texas.

Inclosed find $4 to renew to Novem
ber. 1918. E. I. HALL.

Stamford, Texas.

The Advocate is a welcome visitor 
in our home. I get many good 
thoughts and illustrations for my 
class in Sunday School from the page 
for Old and Young.

(MLSS) OLLIE WILLIS.
Smithfield, Texas.

REV. a  H. ASTO.N.
Rev. D. H. Aston, o f Holdenvitle. 

East Oklahoma Conference, has sent 
thirty aew subscribers for twelve 
months with check for amount. He 
says: **I will have a few more soon.”  
Brother Aston followed up a good 
meeting by placing the Advocate in 
the hemes—a fine way to conserve the 
good results o f the meeting.

M  NEW SUBSCRIBERS FROM 
W ALLER a R C lT T .

Rev. D. B. Boddie has sent this year 
thirto new cash subscribers from Wal
ler Circuit. This is an adtievement 
for whidi he deserves commendation. 
It has meant earnest personal work 
aad seal for the Church and its inter
ests. Bro. Boddie possesses those 
qualities ia a marked degree.

RESPONSE.H.
It ’s all right to get after me about 

my subscription, but don’t stop my 
E. W. HUBBARD.

ison, Texas.

I must keep up my subscription to 
our good old Church paper.

MRS. M. C. GORDON.
Burleson, Texas.

There is no one who esteems the 
Advocate more h i^ ly  than I do. It 
is all the preaching I get as I am 
so near deaf I cannot hear any one 
preach. I have been reading the Ad
vocate since it was publish^ at Gal
veston and I. G. John was editor.

J. M. YEAKLEY.
Chico, Texas.

Please send me the dear old Ad
vocate another year, as I do not want 
to be without my (^urch paper.

G. H. SHAWVER.
Truscott, Texas.

We cannot get along without the 
Advocate. The whole family watches 
for ft. H. H. FINLEY.

Segita, Texas.

We could not get along without the 
Advocate. *

MRS. FANNIE  HELMS.
Little River, Texas.

O f course I  love the Advocate. It 
is safe, sound; its perusal provokes to 
good works and encourages the devel
opment o f the best that is in man.

J. C  CAVENER.
Cordell. Ok la.

Cant well do without the Advocate.
C. W. LEAKE.

Abilene, Texas.

Nay verily, I  do not want yrou to 
stop, R. P. R u ler ’s letter was worth 
the price, much less all the rest of 
the good letters. May God bless all 
tlm Advocate force.

A. H. McCLESKEY.
Mertens, Texas.

I am pleased with the Advocate.
B. F. SHOWN.

Hamilton. Texas.

I  have been taking the Texas Chris
tian Advocate ever since I came to 
Texas in 1874 W. H. LYNE.

Columbia. Texas.

NOTES FROM THE RO.SWELL DIS
TRICT. NEW MEXICO. CON

FERENCE.
The work is moving along in a very 

fine way in these parts. I doubt if  
there is another field in the home land 
with a more promising future than 
the one occupied by ^  New Mexico 
Conference. We can say with some 
d egm  of pride that we are not 
“building on another’s foundation.”  
We are not in the habit of “ comparing 
ouiaelves with some that commend 
themselves,”  but in order that others 
may know that we are not marking 
time out here, I give you the follow
ing comparisons. Taking our home 
conference, numbering forty: The 
average paid per member for the sup
port o f the ministry for 1915 and 1916, 
wtui $3.41; the New Mexico Confer
ence paid 84.90 per member. The 
avera^  paid per member by the 
whole Church for missions wru 47 
cents. We paid 50 cents per ntem- 
ber. The average number o f rttembers 
received by rUl methods wiw 36.94 per 
pastor, lire New Mexico Conference 
received 45.86 per piwtor. These fig
ures are not staggering and not half 
n-hat they should be, te t to those of 
us who have been out here for some 
time these figures give some encour
agement. Forgetting the meager ac
complishments of the past, we press 
on and set ourselves to the task of 
taking New Mexico for our conquer
ing Christ.

The Roswell District is perhaps the 
most rapidly developing portion o f the 
State. We now have eighteen pas
toral charges and we need at least 
four more men, but last fall we could 
not discover the means for their sup
port. We hope to be able to put the^ 
additional men in this field this com
ing fall.

Roswell, Pecos, Odessa, Carlsbad 
and Hagerman have had gracious re
vivals since conference. The large ma- 
^ rity  of the charges are well o rg^ - 
ix d  and meet all financial claims 
monthly. Rev. J. T. Redmon, o f Clo
vis, has sent check to the Conference 
Teller to cover the entire amount as
sessed against his charge for benevo
lences. He goes head. I trust the 
others «'ill go and do likewise.

The New Mexico Conference is 
strong for the Unification o f Ameri
can Methodism. We are praying that 
the Commission may find a solution to 
every problem and that in the near 
future we may present to the world a 
united Methodism. We heartily in
dorse Dr. Blake’s article which ap
peared in the columns of the Texas 
Christian Advocate of recent date.

By the way, our Legislature, which 
has just adjourned, passed the Pro
hibition Amendment Bill, and Novem
ber 7 we get to vole on State-wide 
prohibition, and we have ever>- reason 
to believe that New Mexico will get on 
the ’heater wagon.”  On with the bat
tle! S. E. ALLISON.

Roswell, New Mexico, March 28.

WHILE THEY LAST

Large Value fe r  the Meney!

TliePEERLESSBIBLEtorYOUNGPEOPLE
A  S E LF -raO M O V N C IIM  TE X T M H LE

Names o f the Books and numbers 
o f the chapters at the outside 
upper corner of each page, 
making the Bible, in a measure, 
self-indexed. (See A  below.)

Each chapter heading is number
ed according to its location in 
the Bible, viz., the 17th chapter 
o f Acts ia the 1035th chapter in 
the Bible. (See B below.)

Synopsis o f the contents o f each 
chapter under the heading. 
(See C below.)

Principal subject on each page 
mentioned at top. (See D be
low.)

Authorized Version. Contains 6 
colored maps o f Bible Lands.

NOTE HOW COMPACT

SIZE OF BIBLE 
z  3}  ̂ Inches

7%eJauor
WIiM. iMTinc rwi'Hrrol R«rb A '
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SPECIMEN OF TYPE. AGATE 32mo

Printed on good, white paper from new and clear type. 'This Bible was 
set by hand, for which the t>T»e was made ex clusively.

No. AD. Genuine leather (flexible) covers, divinity circuit, linen 
lined to edge, round corners, gold side and back titles, red under 
gold edges, headbands and silk page-marker. Special price , 8I.2.7 

No. AK. Exactly the same as above in every particular, except it 
is bound in keratol instead o f morocco, so perfectly grained, 
however, that it can hardly be detected and will wear just as 
well. Cheap leather, special price $1.00

Each Bible is carefully packed in a neat box, protected to withstand the 
handling consetjuent to a long journey, and is provided with an elastic 
“ strap.”

SMITH /3t LAMAR. Agents
PUBLISHING HOUSE, M. E. CHURCH. SOLTH

1308 Commerce St. Dallas, Texas

the district had been increased $3298 
the assessment o f the presiding elder 
is about $100 more than was assessed 
for the same purpose last year. An 
assessment o f $1M was made on the 
district for furniture for the presiding 
elder. Also the district stewards were 
formed into a committee to secure a 
location and build a district parson
age. On the whole, the Amarillo Dis
trict is mo\ing forward and we expect 
a great year. On last Monday morn
ing a building committee U'as appoint
ed to build a twenty thousand dollar 
church at Hereford. That enterpris
ing people will build it this year. The 
revival fires have been kindled in a 
few churches and a vigorous cam
paign will be made for the conversion 
o f souls. The presiding elder is ex
pecting to hold three or four evangel
istic meetings. We are praying for 
fifteen hundred conversions. May the 
Spirit o f the Lord anoint his serv
ants for a sweeping revival this year.

C. N. N. FERGUSON, P. C.

I  can’t do without the dear old Ad
vocate. Have been taking ft for 
above twenty-eight years.

MRS. R. H. JOHNSON.
Sherwood, Texas.

I  am a constant reader o f the Ad
vocate. . Have been taking ft for twen
ty-eight years and the piece R. P. 
A u le r  orrote March 1$ is worth the

AMARILLO Dl.STRICT.
The first round of Quarterly Con

ferences have been held save one. The 
spirit o f progress is manifest on near
ly every charge in the district. The 
salaries o f the preachers have advanc
ed $3298 over last year. The district 
stewards met at Amarillo recently. 
The Official Board o f Polk Street 
Church and their good wives prepared 
a banquet for the district stewards o f 
the district. The attendance was fair
ly good and the occasion was enjo>'od 
by the stewards and several o f the 
preachers. The dinner was unsur
passable. The stewards met at 2 p. 
m. and made a distribution o f the con
ference assessments. The salary of 
the presiding elder was reduced from 
20 per cent to 17 pel emt for the year, 
but as the salaries o f the preachers of

A GRE.AT METHODIST CHAUT.4U- 
QU.A.

Our Church at Duncan, Oklahoma, 
has just closed a great Methodist 
Chautauqua which has been so notably 
successful in its splendid results for 
the (Church and community that it 
ought to be reported in the columns 
of the Advocate. Rev. W. M. Wilson, 
the aggressive and forward-looking 
pastor, conceived the idea, and with 
the hearty co-operation o f his leaders 
in the Church put it into most success
ful execution. There were eifriit even
ings o f lectures, addresses and ser
mons, and these were accompanied by 
splendid musical programs rendered 
by local talent, mort o f it by the choir 
and orchestra o f the (%nrch. Tlie 
church was taxed every night to its 
full capacity and on several evenings 
there was not room for all who came. 
The numbers given were evidently en
joyed by the large audiences and our 
leading laymen there are enthusiastic 
over tte  inspiration and larger vision

that have resulted, and feel that this 
unique and ably managed enterprise 
has been one of the best that has come 
to their community for a long time.

These statements about the Chatau- 
<iua week at Duncan are made with 
the belief that many other churches in 
our larger towns—and in the smaller 
ones also—would find the plan, if 
•iroperly and industriously executed, a 
‘ine source of spiritual and intellectual 
:.timulus. R. L. OWNBEY, P. E.

Chickasha, Oklahoma.

MARRIED.
EDWARDS-THOMASON. — At 

I*ipe Creek Church. December 17,
1916, at 7:30 p. m., Mr. Lawrence J. 
Edwards and Miss Grace Thomason, 
Rev. J. W. Childers officiating.

JONES-WRIGHT.—At the resi
dence of Mr. Charlie Lewis in Ban
dera, Texas, December 31, 1916, at 
9:30 a. m., Mr. Robert N. Jones and 
Miss Pearl Wright, Rev. J. W. Chil
ders officiating.

CHIPMAN-HOLT.— At the parson
age in Bandera, Texas, Januaiy 25,
1917, at 6 p. m„ Mr. Roy Chipman 
and Miss Meda Holt, Rev. J. W. Chil
ders officiating.

HERRERA-HERRERA, —  At the 
Privilege Methodist Church, Sunday 
afternoon, March 25, 1917, at 3:30, 
Mr. Alberto Herrera and Miss Sarita 
Herrera, Rev. J. W. Childers officia
ting.
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There ia no death! When it conies rioee 
The shadow o f it disappears.

And life—and only life—is all 
The voice the waiting spirit hears.

A  death ? What would you call a death ?
An end, a stopping short of breath 

When bodies tire, and hearts irrow slow;
The rest o f clay, is that your death ?

What then o f life, the life that waits 
Replete with hope of ;rrenter things;

Where eyes shall see, and ears shall hear.
And spirit, not the body, sintrs?

Do you say death? What then is this 
Mhiere parted spirits hold eomnnune?

Do dead thinirs speak, are dead lips those 
Are heard srith joyous sonirs attune?

Ah! we indeed have cause to weep 
I f  there were death, an end o f all;

I f  spirits ne’er could rise or move.
So heavy lay the funeral palL

I f  parting were forevermore.
I f  lipe which spake ne’er spake aaain.

We could not bear our load of r r ie f;
I f  there were death, we’d seek it then.

There is no death, our lips repeat;
There is no death, the spirit saith;

Our risen Lord is Lord o f life.
He died to show He’d conquered death.

« « « * « « « • « « « « « « « « « * « » « «  * « « • * * « « « * • « «

’’passion’’  o f our Lord. Jesus ai|(ht 
Iwve escaped the cress; He micht 
have endured it, merely. But se He 
would be less than our Savior. Our 
foodness must be passionate, tea. It 
is not enouirh that we refrain fram 
this and that; nor that we icfve so 
many dollars and perform eertidn acts 
o f kindness. Goodness o f that 
to uninspired and nninspirinK. It 
lacks hij^ ciuality. It to a mnainir 
o f wheels instead o f life. I da not 
say stop the machine; I say make it 
a life. Somethintr ails our dtodple- 
ship if  it has lost its passionate note.

’I^ren the Steaas”
Measured by our ideals, the tribute 

o f the first Palm Sunday was pathet
ically meaiter. Yet. mearer as it was. 
it was far too extravainuit for cer
tain contemporary Churchmen. As 
such men always do. they ouestioned 
the irood taste o f the i^air. They 
are masters o f decorums and pruprie 
ties. They knew how to measure en
thusiasm in idlls and inches. The>' 
cried out airainst excitement. Jesus’ 
reply has not yet irrown old: *T tell 
you that I f  t h ^  should hold thei'’
peace, even the stones would cry out.' 
We are too tame, too absurdly prop
er. ton disquietinely quiet. I f  our

EASTER OF GOOD HOPE.
None of the sUted religions festi

vals of the year can return in such a 
time as this without markinft in new 
sorrow the proes diversity between 
what is in the world today and what 
should b^, aceordinfr to the ever-bless
ed word of our Lord and Master, Je
sus Christ. As at ThanksKivinx and 
at Christmas, so at Easter, the Chris
tian heart almost refuses to cherish 
the joy belonxinx to the day bMau.se 
it seems to contradict too painfully 
the xrief and sufferinx now endured 
by countless millions o f fellow mor
tals.

But more than any other particular 
day to the Christian calendar Ea.-<ter 
has a messaxe to that very mood of 
depression. And neither discouraxe- 
ment nor cynicism should cloud tlw 
Christian’s eyes from readinx this 
messaxe nor clox his tonxue from re- 
peatinx it in an hour when a dismayed 
world needs a word of confidence 
ab^e almost anythtox else.

For Easter is the one x>*at day of 
the Church’s cycle which more tium 
all otters promises that whatever is 
wronx and terrible in the earth need 
not always remain to frustrate the 
good and beautiful.

Surely there was never denser hope
lessness overshadowinx men than 
while the Lord o f life and xtory !•>’ 
to his tomb. A t such a dire and d i^  
moment who could have dared predict 
for the world a future o f hope?

But Easter—the first Easter— 
chanxed all that. In a sinxle sunrise 
hope broke axain over the human 
race. Recovery from every disaster, 
remedy o f all sin, redemption sur- 
monntinx the vast sum total o f the 
world’s error and ixnorance— this is 
the promise of whieh each annua' 
Easter brinxs ns fresh reminder.

The Jesus who could turn the 
xrave’s defeat into life’s xreatest 
victory is able to create xood from 
evil in the worst of men’s despairs.

And on this Easter the Church is 
peculiarly bound to proclaim anew 
that promise to a world in woe—priv- 
ilexed also to take eouraxe itself from 
rememberinx it.

In the current hour’s world-wide 
perplexities the most dismal note of 
^1 is the cToakinx nnfaith whieh says 
that the world never be better—that 
war 1̂  slanxhter must endlessly c-n- 
tinne as hitherto, only xrowinx the 
more horrible as men’s hates bend to 
this UM new scientific skills.

” PBrmanent peace? It is fantastic 
to speak o f H! Nations always have 
taken for themselves all that they had 
strenxtt to take. There has never 
been security for any people axainst 
axxression except power of arms suf
ficient to make axxressors afraid. 
Such history has bera: such it will be. 
The wine perceive the toevitable.”

So runs the voice o f a far dissemi
nated skepticism, which boasts sten- 
torioosly o f beinx practical. It is t ^  
doctrine o f im prexi^ le evil, o f un- 
chanxeable perversity, o# human fol

ly, wrath and malice too deep-seated 
for either honor or wisdom to dis- 
lodxe them— the doctrine, to short, of 
irreparable human nature.

But on the hixh ptonaele o f an East
er whidi looks bock to that mominx 
that remedied Goixotta, and forward 
to the everlastinx mominx which to 
yet to ace death itself swallowed up to 
victory, the Church to called to hemld 
out to all the world the xospel—veri
table ’’ xood news”  for war-cursed and 
distrauittt peoples—that there to no 
imprexnable evil nor any hopeless 
bent at folly in human nature.

Easter says the omnipotent Christ 
is able to conquer all.

He can—yea. he will— remake the 
world to a sanity and fidelity and ain- 
eerity in whieh honorable pledges 
shall be honorably kept; the rale of 
“Take who can”  beinx permanently 
supplanted by the motto, “Give wdio 
may;”  the xraee o f conciliation held 
to be a brixhter credit to xoveraroent 
than the power to exact and conspel, 
and fair play finally set up as the 
standard precedent o f diploma^.

In such a world the art m  war 
would be as obsolete as witchcraft.

The new world o f peace needs only 
'to be a world faithful to Jesus.—The 
Continent.

THE D ETO nO NAL HOUR.
“ Flashes e f Silence.”

“ Macaulay has improved e f late.”  
said Sidney Smith in his pungent, bit
ter style. He has “ flashes o f silance.”  
1 am not sure that the critic himself 
was a xood example e f  t te  value e f 
silence. Nor to silence necessarily 
xolden. It is sometimes criminal A 
reputation may be blasted, a  heart 
may be broken, by silence at the 
wrong time. *niiere to a time to 
!>peak.”  But there are also soasors 
for silence. In Churtt, for esamp'e. 
how impertinent ordiaary ditotter is! 
ConvermRion, too, would eflun be im
proved by ’ flashes o f silenca”  The 
profound^ affeetion to occasionally 
voiceless. And for the seula o f peo
ple there to no substitute fee the 
“quiet hour.”  One nurpeae t i  Lent 
is to afford us oceamoual “ flaeJMs e f 
silence.”  Moot o f the year we are 
too busy. Whir e f wheels, rumble e f 
trollevs, and din o f voices make na 
deaf to the whisperings o f God. Lent 
helps ns pause until the mnsir of 
the “dioir invisible”  becomes audible 
again. I,ent moves ns te obey the 
charge; “ Be still and know that 1 am 
God.”

Best work never can be dene 
cold hands and hearts. Fever to safer 
than subnormal temperature, whethei 
in our bodies or our tasks. Fury to 
better than apathy. “ No love to eWan 
that is not passionate.”  And ne loy
alty to adequate, no sneriflee Is ou- 
noMinx, no service to quite flne when 
the blood runs cool over ft. AO great 
art represents the buraing e f  seme- 
body’s soul. Reilemption came Iqr tlm

sires sang too loud, we err in the op
posite direction. We have grown 
afraid o f hosannas and waving palm 
branches. When our Lord en tm  a 
city or an institution or a heart, that 
entry to wonderful enough to Justify 
acclamation. Perhaps, if we should 
let ourselves go occasionally, with the 
seal o f the kingdom, we might help 
remind our neighbors that the King 
to approaching.

My Duy'e Week.
It to mine. Therefore I  do mere 

than merely accept it; I claim it. 
Humble or high, ft be'anga to me. I 
need it is at trnlv as it needs me. It 
to my dasr’s work.

It to only one day’s work. Hence 
I  can do it. Anybody can do one 
day’s work at a time. And God never 
asks me to do tomorrow’s work today, 
nor yesterday’s, only todajr’s. T ^  
I ran do.

It is work, not play. But what rea
son to that for n ^  putting song in
to it— and smilae?

Hard, it to worthy e f me. Monet- 
onous. I will keep settinx ft in a new 
light. Sacred. I  must de it for God.

My best effort to quite good enough 
for my day’s work. Let ms do my 
best and not worry. God to with me. 
—Rev. George C l ^ e  Park, D. D „ in 
Zkm’s Herald.

THIS W  THE VICTORT.
We should go on life’s way after the 

Easter time with fresh heart, and 
hope, and courage. We have been re
minded again that God’s Soa was not 
only victor ever death, but that he 
came to bring victory into life for the 
men and the wonmn who trust and 
follow him. Defeat was impassible for 
him; anjrthing like real drfeat should 
be impoesible for us toe. A  trium
phant Christ implies triumphing 
Christians. He overcame the vrorld 
and was Master ever death, and his 
promise was that even the poorest and 
weakest o f us might de even as he 
did. That to the aasarance that Iw 
gives ns at this hoar; ft to the cour
age e f that great theagM that he 
would put into ns all. That Christ, 
who rose from the dead, “ is here for 
your love, for your need.”  and because 
of that, life should not be for any of 
ns an uncertain, hesitating or failbix 
thing. Let us put the triumpluuit note 
into ft, as he surely intemM that we 
should.—Christian Guardian (Toron- 
to).

AN  ELEPHANT AND HI.N MOTH
ER.

Elephants dearly love a joke. When 
engaged in the timber trade in Burma 
I  observed some queer pranks played 
by them. On one occasion I saw a 
calf play a most Indicreus trick on 
its mother. The older animal was 
hauling a leg whieh fifty coolies could 
not have moved from a river te tte  
sawmill, auite unconscious o f any 
guile in Om  booem o f her offspring. 
T te  youngster took a turn with Ite 
trunk around one e f the chain traces 
and pullod back with alt his might. 
This additionat weight caused the 
mother to stop and look bahind her; 
but. on discovering tte  cause, she 
gravely shook te r head aad prepared 
te resume te r  task o f drawing the leg 
te tte  mill. This was Just what tte  Ut- 
tle imp expected, aad before tte  
strain was put on again te  kicked 
out tte  iron book which fastened tte  
long chain te tte  leg. As tte  mother 
again began te pull t e  held back w itt 
all his strength on tte  chain until 
her nrascles were in fisll p’ay. and 
thra suddenly let go.

T te  effect was itisastroue ia tte  ex

treme. Down went tte  old elephant on 
her knees, and her driver described a 
most rraeefhl and prolonged curve 
before he landed on the giwnnd. But. 
like a rat. be struck on his feat, and, 
blurting out some heavy Burmese ex
clamations o f wrath, he whispered a 
few words into the ear o f tte  aaaued 
victim o f ttis nnfliial practical Jake. 
She seemed to understand him at 
once, and there ensued one e f tte  moat 
exciting chases it has ever been my 
good fortune to vritaeea.

The calf scented danger tte  mo
ntent be saw the driver whisper te 
his mother, and he placed a large 
stack o f timber between the enraged 
animal aad himself as speedily as pas
sible.

Elephants seem too clumsy te de 
much running, but these two coursed 
up and down the yard in a manner 
which asteatohed me.

The youngster was more i|nick in 
turaing, but at la-t he vras cornered. 
T te  maternal trunk smote him on tte 
l-dns. He gave a shriek; at a sec
ond stroke te  dropped te his knees 
and took his punishment bravely and 
patiently. A  few minutes later he 
walked past ns to his shed; hut his 
trunk was drooping, and the great 
tears were coursing silently dawn his 
great India-rubber cheeks.

I was sorry for tte  poor Htt'e fel
low. and I noticed that at dinner time 
his mother vras gently rubbing h'm 
down with her tnink and manifesting 
many signs o f affection.—^um e.

CHARLES DICKENS’  CAT.
Charles Dickens was a lover o f ani

mals. and, like all true lovers, te  was 
likely to become the slave « t  his pats. 
Williamina. a little white cat, was a 
favorite w itt tte  entire household, but 
shewed an especial devotion te her 
master. She selected a comer e f Us 
study for her kittens aad brought 
them in from tte  kitchen one by one. 
Mr. Dickens had them taiken away 
again, but Williamina only brought 
them (gtietiy hark. Again titey were 
removed, but the third time o f their 
return she did not leave them in tte 
corner. Instead, she plarod them at 
her master’s feet, aad. taking her 
stand beside them, looked impleringiy 
up at him. Hiat settled tte  question. 
Thereafter tte  kittens belonged te tte  
study, and they made themselves rey- 
ally at home, swarming en tte  cur
tains. playing about the writing ta
b l e ^  scampering behind tte  book
shelves.

Most e f  the family were given 
awav; only one remained, entirely 
dem. and known, from her devotion 
to piekens. as “ the master^ cat”  T te  
little rrenture follovrod him about like 
a dog and sat beside him while te

One evening Dickens w m  reading 
by a small table whereon steed a 
lighted candle. As usual, tte  cat was 
t e  hto^elbow. Suddenly tte  light weat 

‘■‘W'^’ted in

tte  r a j ^ .  stroking tte  rat as te  did 
so. Afterwards te  remembered that 

"mnewhat re- 
proochfhl while she received tte  ca- 
r »  It r m  o ^  w lM  the light again 
became dim that tte  soaaoa o f her 

dawned anon 
U ^  Turaing ouiekly, he found her 
drithorately patting out tire caadDe

am rare ate did.—Onr Dnatt Animals.
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LUEEB. PACKARO, CRUM. CUL
LEN. FOWLER.

My acquaintance with Brother Lu- 
kcr goes back many years. His mod
esty and devotion to his task, as well 
as his parity of life stand out like 
great boulders in a desert land. He 
was oae o f God’s nobleman, as simple 
in life aa a child and as consecrated as 
an aagel o f God.

Dr. Padoud and the writer were 
members o f the same examining com
mittee for four years. He was schol- 
ariy and yet devout. He was far from 
pedantry at all kinds. Before the class 
M  never paraded his attainments. He 
had a loving, big heart He loved de
votedly the humblest undergraduate 
who ever passed in review before him. 
He was passionately attached to Tex
as and the Texas Conference. A t 
Nacogdoches, when asked to transfer 
to a n ^ e r  conference, he made use of 
Itath’s famous saying to Naomi in 
stating his unwillingness to leave ns. 
He knew books, not only theological 
and philosophical, but aim those not 
ordinarily read by preachers. He 
knew all the arguments of the charla
tan and the faker, and could undo him 
with his own logic.

Brother Crum was a most brother
ly as well as talented man. His first 
'Texas experiences were not of tlw 
bri^test, yet in retailing them to his 
friends, he was never embittered. He 
was a man at parts. The stn id in^  
o f his character comported well with 
the magnitude of his physique. He 
always impressed the writer like a 
great rock in a weary land, sturdy, 
strong, resourceful, sheltering, well 
poised and composed. The serenity of 
his spirit was Itee. He must not have 
blinked even when the unexpected 
summons came.

When this scribe was a young local 
preacher in 1893 Brother Cullen w  
pastor of Canton Circuit A. A. Kidd 
was junior preacher. A t Morris Chap
el this writer lent his feeble efforts in 
a protracted meeting. Kidd was hold
ing down the fort in the absence of 
Brother Cullen. He came one day, 
about Tuesday, I  believe, and preach
ed. Such great preaching I had not 
heard up to that time. His knowl
edge c i  the Scriptures was most won
derful to me. After these twenty- 
three years I  still regard those ser-

was then old. As a man in his prime 
be must have been matchless as an ex
pounder of the Word. We need his 
kind more than ever today.

Brother Fowler was always close to 
tMs writer. The father o f my wife 
and Brother Fowler were mess-mates 
daring the Civil War. Often did he 
come to the home of the above. He 
was a courtly gentleman, reminding 
you o f the old cavalier. He was out
spoken always. Sometimes he was 
misunderstood. He tenderly loved old 
people. I recall a scene in a rural 
church years ago, where Brother 
Fowler had been pastor a number of 
years before that. A good old Chris
tian mother came to Church that 
seoming, who had been his parishion
er in the limg ago. He was then the 
presiding elder. He was about to take 
his text. Seeing this old saint enter 
he left the pulpit, went down the aisle, 
embraced the aged saint as tenderly 
as i f  she had been his own mother. 
The people were moved to tears.

When he was so solicitous in regard 
to Dr. Alexander at the last session of 
the conference, we never dreamed that 
he would answer roll call before the 
Doctor. ,  ^

Brother Fowler was the father-in- 
law o f one o f my closest friends and 
dassmates. Rev. D. L. Cain, long since 
gone above. Hence 1 always had a 
peculiar attachment for him.

Ih e  five have gone to their long 
sought home since conference. We do 
not know udio may be number six. I 
lay this nsall tribute on their shrine. 
Blessings w on the heads o f the sur- 
vhring niniuies and friends. May we 
all follow where they have led.

H. B. SMITH.

Every man is immortal until his 
srorfc is done. So long as God has 
anything tat us to do in the world, 
he will •■he care o f us and deliver ns 
from danger. We may lay aside all 
anxiety aM  fear. We may rejoiee in 
the stream o f inward peace, which 
makes glad the City o f Gm  We may 
go fo ra  to our labors and our cou- 
flkts srith good courage and a cheer
ful heait. Be sure that nothing can 
harm you wMIe you are with Mm.— 
Henry van Dyke.

REV. F. M. BOYLES.
"Precious in the sight o f the Lord 

is the death of his saints.”  The home, 
State and Church have lost the pres
ence o f a great life, but its influmice 
still lingers with us. Being sure that 
many of Brother Boyles’ friends would 
like to know something o f the last 
hours o f such a noble life, 1 shall try 
to write o f some of the things that I 
saw and felt during the eighteen 
hours that I  watched by his bedside.

When I  entered his room on Satur
day afternoon at 2 o’clock he was 
asleep. I saw his labored breathing.
I felt his irregular pulse as it 
would throb and then pause. I  had 
been praying as well as watching, pre
senting his case to our Lord as no 
more difficult to his power than the 
case at Nain, Bethany and Jairus’ 
daughter when I was interrupted^ by 
Dr. J. H. Rosborough. A t this time 
Brother Boyles awoke and greeted 
me with the familiar kindness that 
was his habit, joking with the doctor 
about my nationality.

The doctor gave me a few instnic- 
tions, requesting me to keep things 
as quiet as possible; following the 
doctor’s instructions I saw his con
dition improve, the breathing was 
easy, heart beats regular and circu
lation active. When the doctor came 
that evening he mar\’eled at the im
provement and assured the anxious ' 
watching family that should the im
provement continue until morning he 
would be in good shape. A t 9:30 a. 
m. he was sleeping like a baby, at 
1:30 a. m. I had difficulty in keeping 
up heart action, at 8 a. m. Sunday 
morning he was very weak, at 1:40 
p. m. his spirit went home to rest.

During the eighteen hours that I 
sat by his bed and watched him, not 
one word o f complaint came from his 
lips. Happy and peaceful he left his 
home and loved employ on earth for 
his home and rest with the peopte of 
God. What I saw and felt during 
those eighteen hours o f watching was 
worth a life on earth. I saw and felt 
things that are not lawful to be told. 
Often had I sat and given free rein 
to my imagination, thus trying to get 
a view of a soul’s departure from 
earth and the greeting at the gates 
of heaven. I saw it all on that Sat
urday night and Sunday morning in 
the t^room  o f F. M. Boyles.

On Saturday night ever>'body was 
happy over the dioctor’s jubilant re
port and the family sought a n i^ t  
o f sleep. His dear wife came into 
the room to bid him good-night. He 
was awake and joyful. When she 
stepped into the room a .strange glory 
flowed in through the curtained win
dows and seemed to fill the room. 
That good-night parting and the 
scene o f that room belongs to the 
angels, not to my pen. Sun^y morn
ing dawned bright and clear. I  rai.sed 
the shades o f the windows and as 
the light streamed into tbe room he 
said in a bold clear voice, “ How 
bright, how clear, how calm.”  His 
wife came in to bid him good morning, 
and again the strange glory o f the 
night before came through the win
dows and filled the room. That good 
morning greeting and the scene of 
that room I  must leave to be de
scribed when he and Mary and his 
brethren are seated under the tcMs 
by the river o f life in the |mradi.se 
of God. I have had a clear vision of 
earth’s good-bye and a heavenly 
greeting.

From that time his life began to 
ebb out slowly and surely and at 1:40 
p. m. I  folded the lids over his sightless 
eyes. A  good man has gone, but the 
influence o f his good life still lingers. 
During the night he seemed anxious 
to talk to me o f the future. I  re
strained him hoping he would be 
stronger in the morning. How I wish 
I had let him talk while that strange 
glory was in the room.

It would be sacrilegious to try to 
describe the scene that fo'lowed of 
the lonely wife as she begnted her 
friends to let her remain on her knees 
with hands stretched out and face 
turned up to heaven, saying that she 
felt nearer to God and Frances in 
that attitude. Nor shall I try to re
peat her prayer as she pleaded with 
God that the life that Frances lived 
and the gospel that he preached 
might make good men o f all who 
knew him and heard him preach.

G. H. COLLINS.
Dayton, Texas.

The Composition o f Coca-Cola 
and its Relation to Tea

Company has issued a booklet p;iving 
tailed analysis of its recipe which is as fol

Prompted by the desire that the public shall 
be thoroughly informed as to the composi
tion and dietetic character of Coca-Cola, the

a de- 
1 follows:

W ater, sterilized  by  b o il in g  {carbonated); 
sugar, granulated, firs t quality; fru it  flavoring  
extracts w ith caramel; acid flavorings, c itr ic  
(lem on) and phosphoric; essence o f  tea—the 
refreshing principle.

The followii^ analysis, by the late Dr. John 
W . Mallet, ^ l lo w  of the Royal Society and 
for nearly forty years Professor of Chemistry 
in the University of Virginia, shows the com
parative stimulating or refreshing strength of 
tea and Coca-Cola, measmed in terms of the 
refreshing principle:

Black tea — 1 cupfu l----------------------------  1.54
{.hoi) (5 if. OX.)

Green tea— I  glassful-------------------------- 3.02
(cold) (.8 iL ox. oxciumivo ofico)

Coca-Cola— 1 drink, 8  fi. o z .---------------1.31
{fountain) (prepared urdh 1 if. ox. Syrup)

Coca-Cola— I  drink, 8  fi. o z .--------------- 1.13
(bottlera) (prepared with i  it. ox. Syrup)

From the above recipe and analysis, whicli are 
confirmed by all chemists who have analyzed 
these beverages, it is apparent that Coca-Cola 
is a carbonated, fruit-flavored modification of 
tea of a little more than one-half its stimulat
ing strength.

A  copy of the booklet referred to above will 
be mailed free on request, and The Coca-Cola 
Company especially invites inquiry from 
those who are interested in pure food and 
public health propaganda. Address

The Coca-Cola Co.. Dept. J., Atlanta, Ga., U.S.A.
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day. The experience meeting showed 
that the leaders had great faith in 
God and that they had a conscious 
salvation of peace and joy. The dis
cussions showed careful preparation 
in prayer, meditation and thought. 
Elach pastor and layman seemed eager 
to be instructed and to get plans and 
methods through which the Holy 
Ghost could best work for the enlarg
ing o f the missionary horizon and for 
the deepening o f consecration to mis
sionary purposes.

Financial plans were very profit
ably discuss^ and the fact was 
brought out that at some of the places 
in the district the pastors were re
lieved o f all collections. The best plan 
suggested was an offering from each 
member commensurate with his abili
ty to pay. Knowing that a great 
Church is developed through Bible 
study, the question, “ How to get our 
people to study the Bible more,”  de
veloped a good deal of interest. All 
felt the n e^  o f being better acquaint
ed with the Word o f God and silently 
but consciously resolved to be better 
preachers o f t ^  Word.

The value, <q>portunity and priv ile^  
of the young people were presented in 
such a way as to intensify our zeal for 
their culture, growth and develop
ment.

As we sat and listened to all the up- 
to-date subjects on Church work dis
cussed our hearts were “ strangely 
warmed.”  But vriimi the Meth^irt 
doctrines that should be preached 
were presented there seemed to be a 
new l i ^ t  in the eyes o f the preachers, 
for God always blesses the foundation 
principles when discussed in his name. 
Emphasis was given to preaching in a 
preacher’s life and it was the consen
sus of opinion that each should make a 
great preacher, i f  at all possible, and

along with this should go a great pas- 
tor.

Realizing that materialism is mak
ing such inroads upon us, the discus
sion of the topic, “ How to Develop the 
Devotional Life of Our People,”  re
ceived careful attention.

“ Evangelism and the Holy Spirit 
in Evangelism”  were two of the lead
ing topics and were handled in such a 
way as to create considerable interest. 
A  resolution was passed adopting as 
our standard, “That we work and 
pray for a revival in every charge, 
collections in full, and all collections 
pledged by May 1.”

The institute was instructive, in
spirational and deeply spiritual. The 
consecration service and handshaking 
at the close sent every one away to a 
more consecrated effort to advance 
the kingdom of God.

GEO. W. MONTGOMERY, Sec.

Our prayers and God’s mercy are 
like two buckets in a well—^while one 
ascends, the other descends.—Bishop 
Hopkins.

TIME WORKS VAST CHANGES
In men and things, but there la one 
thing that hae remained the same toi 
nearly a oentniy—that’s Gray’s Oint- 
raent, the great preventive of blood 
prison and remedy for boils, bmisee, 
bnzns, carbuncles, uleers, old sores, 
etc., erlginatod in ISM by Dr. W. W. 
Gray. Family pride in maintaining its 
high curative powers and standard of 
exeeilenee baa kept it unchanged, and 
H is today what it was 93 years ago— 
the best remedy in the world for skin 
tronUes. Too son easily provo this 
froo. by wrldag Dr. W. F. Gray A 
Company, 8S0 Gray Building, Nash
ville, Tenn., who will send you a trial 
box free at ehargo. 26e at druggists.

M m ihotH si B enew oleni A ssaoM fom
A  Sootbeta Methodist Ufa Intaraace Brotherhood. Issues Whole Life, 20-Premitsn 

Life. Eadowmenl at 70, Term, and Diaahility Certificates. Insurancre at coat. 0ver$175.000 paid 
to widows, orphaas, and diisbled. O w  360,000 reserve fund. Specially desirable for the 
young. Write J. ft. SHUatKBk, Secretary, Xethodrst Publithing House, HashriUe, Tenn.

PLAINVIEW  DISTRICT MISSION
ARY INSTITITTE.

Plans are made for constructing in 'The Plainview District Missionary 
London a postal tube nine feet in Institute was held in the Church at 
diameter and six and a half miles Plainview, February 7, 1917. The de- 
long. It will have two tracks on votional service, held by the pre- 
which will be run steel trucks operat- siding elder at the opening hour, 
ed by motors. set the spiritual standard high for the

F IR E  AND  W IN D STO R M  IN SU R AN C E—A T  COST.
Churches, Psrsoiuges, Homes of people who baild end sastsin them sod Ministers* 

Properties insared os esssest terms ctmsistent with safety. Total policies issued ts 
sevestees years O VER  O N E  H U NDRED A N D  TH IR TY -S E V E N  M IL L IO N  D OL
LARS. Not ose dollar ewer due for losses and unpaid. Easy Payments. No Assess
ments. No Attests. Deal direct with the compasy.
TH E  N A T IO N A L  M U TU A L CHURCH IN SU R AN C E  CO M PANY O P CHICAGO 
Nathaatel M. Jones, President. Frank P. Crasdon, Vice-President.

Fraak L. Hart, Ase't Secretary. Sampson Rogers, Treasurer.
Address H E N R Y  P. M A G ILL , Secretary and Manager. 1509 Insurance Exchange, 

175 West Jackson Boulerard, Chicago. r-
h' J t ' '
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T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO.
W. D. BRAOPIKLD, D. D. ..K «tor

SUBSCRIPTION—IN ADVANCE. 
ONB YBAB------------------------------------------------------
S IX  M O N TH S .
THBEE MONTMA..

F.\R MORE SIGNIFICANT.
When China announced the severance of rela

tions with Germany the !<ecular press e%erywhere 
heral(ie<l this event as evidence of China’s xreat 
awakening. The press, however, nave scant rec- 
oxnition to a far more siirnilicant evhlence of 
China’s irreat moral awakeninn—the refusal of 
the Chinese Parliament t> establish Confucianism 
as the State relifcion. The meawure failed by 
nine votes in five hundreii and twenty-nine.

From the Christian Advocate (New York) we 
learn of the petition o f the .Vl,000 Protestants of 
Kianicsi to the Chinese I’arliament when the mat
ter was under consideration some two months 
aito. Six salient objectiims to the adoption of any 
State reliffion by the Chinese Republic were 
unted;

1. A  State religion is not conformable to the 
principles of a republican form o f ito\'rmment.

2. It will be necessary- to create an enonito^ 
item in the national budyret in order to maintain 
a State reliftion.

3. A State reliicion is contrary to the clauM 
which ituarantees freedom o f reliirion, provi<ied in 
the Provisional Constitution.

4. A  State relixion will tend to caa-e reliirioas 
controversies.

&. A State relipon will tend to foster hostility 
between Christians and non-Christians.

B. In ease of trouble it is bound to invite for
eign interference.

The siirniflcance of the refusal o f the 1‘Brlia- 
ment to adopt Confucianism as the State relirion 
o f China will be appreciated when we refiert that 
Confucius was bom five hundred years before 
Christ and that for centuries Confucianism has 
been the reliirion o f the literary class of Chii^ 
What would Younfr J. Allen say could he return 
to his old field of labor in Shanichai? How be 
would appreciate the harv-est from the see<l which 
he sowed! Doubtless he would comfort the mis
sionaries of today with these words: ’’ He that 
Koeth forth and weepeth, bearinir preciiMis seed, 
shall doubtless come aicain with rejoicing, brinir- 
ina his sheaves with him.”

We are not to conclutle. of course, that China 
has been redeemeil by an act of Parliament. Nor 
are we to conclude that the Confnciani.sts will 
accept their defeat as final. On the contrary. 
Confucianism will continue to be the reliaion of 
millions in China and efforts will be renewed to 
shackle the new Republic with ecclesiastical bond- 
aae. We are to rejoice, however, in the new day 
which has come to China; w-e should aive support 
to the Protestant CTiristians of China in their 
effort to make reliaioos liberty one o f the foun
dation stones o f (China’s new civilization; ami we 
should redouble our a>fts for the evanaelization 
and the education of the (Tiinese.

AN OPPORTI N ITY  FOB OI R R I  RAI.
NIM.STERS.

'There is no more hopeful sian in our day than 
the increased interest which the Church is show- 
ina in our rural ministry and their problems. 'The 
Boston School of Theoloay ami Syracuse Univer
sity, in the North, are amona the institutions 
which are providina summer courses for our rural 
ministers. 'The Graduate School of Rural Educa
tion and Aariculture b  a new department at Syra
cuse. Rural socioloay, rural (Tinrch work, aari- 
cultural economics, extension methods, rural lead
ership, farm manaaement and rural and farm 
law will be amona the subjects studied. The work 
will be done in the summer sessions when rural 
pastors with least embarrassment can be away 
from their charaes.

Our columns last week carried an announce
ment from the Dean of our School of Theoloay, 
at Dallas, for the summer term o f Theidoay. 
Southwestern University also will comluct its 
Summer School o f Theoloay. There is no neces
sity for any serious conflict in the work of these 
two schools. One b  the continuation o f the reau- 
lar work o f its school and the other invites our 
preachers to pursue their courses o f study and to 
hear inspirational lectures in its halls.

We write now to call the attention ot the lead
ers at Southern Methodist and Southwestern Uni
versities to the fine opportunity afforded them to 
make their summer terms especially helpful to 
our rural preachers. The opportunity b  theirs 
to awaken amater devotion to our country work. 
Our men in the country mast be made to feel 
that they are amona the real saviors of the

Church. They must be brouaht to devote them
selves to the country with the same zeal with 
which men ao to the foreian field. Stmlies which 
peculbriy At them for their work muiA be of
fered. A new day b  ahead of us in Texas if oar 
schools at Dallas and Georaetown shall make 
their summer terms especially helpful to rural 
preachers ami other rural leaders.

..EiSS
LIM
.*•> IT I.H WAR!

April the second nineteen seventeen will be for 
all time to come one o f the most momentous days 
in American historyl A fter more than two years 
o f patbnt waitina the President of the United 
Btates, before Conams nssembled, advised that 
a formal derbration o f a state o f war with 
Germany be made to the world. The President’s 
aildress will take its place amona the loftiest 
utterances of the statesmen o f the world. The 
calmness and poise which has characterized the 
Presiiient for more than two years are character
istic of hb last utterance. He has not allowed 
himself to be swept off hb feet b)' the excitement 
o f the hour. In solemn and coaent araament he 
arraianed the militaristic aovemment o f the Ger
man people and set forth our motives in enter- 
ina the areat world war. The last paraaraph of 
the address admirably sums up the whole utter
ance and b  as follows;

It is a dbtressina and oppressive duty, aotten 
o f the Conaress which I performed in thus ad- 
drrssina you. 'There may be many months of 
fiery trial and sacrifice ahead of ns. It b  a fenr- 
ful thina to lead thb areat, peaceful country into 
war, into the most terrible and disastrous o f all 
wars, civilisation Itself seemina to be in tlie bal
ance, but the riaht b  more precious than peace 
and we shall fiaht for the thinas which we have 
always carried nearest our hearts—for democ
racy, for the riaht o f those who submit to author
ity to have a voice in their own (hn-emments, for 
the riahts and liberties o f small nations, for a uni
versal domination o f riaht by such a concert of 
free people as shall brina peace and safety to all 
nations and nwke the world itself at last free. 
To such a task wre can dedicate tmr lives and our 
fortunes, everythina that we are and everytkina 
that we have with the pride o f those who know 
that the day has come when America has been 
privileaed to spend her Mood and her miaht for 
the principles that aave her birth and happiness 
and the peace which she has treasureil. God 
helpina her, she ran do no other.

We need not recite aaain in these colurins the 
repeateil indianities, the cruel inhumanity, whbh 
the German Imperial Government has inflicted 
upon us. We need not say aaain that we have 
made every concession in the interest o f peace 
save the surrender of the sacred riahts of human
ity. M'e do wish to say, however, that imly one 
course b  now open to loyal American citizens. 
We must follow the lendership of our areat ami 
aood President and take our place by the side of 
our allies who are fiphtina the battles o f democ
racy and world peace. Absolutism and militaris
tic proarams must ao- 'The fundamental riahts 
o f humanity must be maintained at all hazards. 
Idfe, liberty and the pursuit of happiness mast 
be auaranteed to every rare and nationality.

A .solemn duty rests upon the Christian Church 
in this momentous hour. Our people will now 
be brouaht face to face with the aruat realities 
of life; multitudes will be brouaht into the very 
presence of death; the whole Nation will become 
thouahtful. 'The hoi) ministries of the Church 
will be welcomed as ne%er before; people will be 
responsbe to calb for better livina; we sha'I all 
be chastened and humbled and to such hearts it 
will be easy to introduce our Isrid. 'The hour calls 
for a deepened eousccration upon the part o f the 
Christian ministry and for holier livina upon the 
part of God’s people. And If thb shall come to 
pass, we win emerae from our baptism o f Mood 
a more riahteous and God-fearina Nation.

IN OKL\HOM.%.
We have been under promise for weeks to visit 

Vinita, Madill and HoMraville, In Oklahoma. Lost 
Sunday we filled the first o f these enaaaements, 
preachina momina and evenina for Dr. N. L. 
iJnebnuah and kb people at Vinita.

Vinita b  a beautiful little city of sis thousand 
people. Dr. Linebouah b  pressina for a new 
$.’>0,000 church. Already five thousand dollars 
has been subscribed by his Sunday School, Ep- 
wortk Leaaue and W’oman’s Society. A buildina 
committee has been appointed and pbns are be- 
ina dbmsscd. We found evidence o f the conare- 
aation’s interest in the enterprise and we con
fidently predict that a new house will be built.

Sunday momina, despite a pbrrina wind and 
the excitement due to the bumina o f a 1400,000 
benzine tank, a splendid audience assembled at 
the church. A more cordial reception by pastor 
and people has nowhere been aiven thb editor. 
Sunday evenina brouaht another fine audience. 
The services were solemn and inspirina. Okla- 
komaas are the beat o f hearers. We are always

happy to be amona them. Dr. Linebanah has a 
arowina hold upon the hearts o f hb people. 
Haviaa been a presidina elder, he kaowa the prob
lems of the pastor and presses at stmteaic pointe 
the enterprises o f the (Tkurrh. Members o f the 
pastor's fantily are tecoverina from measles and 
we were the a v " t  o f Mr. and Mrs. Ewina Hal- 
sell. So cordial were these kind friends that we 
felt as if  we would like to brina them to Dallas 
to live. Bat they are needed in Oklahoma aad 
especially at Vinita, Mr. Halsell beina the chair
man o f the buildina committee for the new 
church. Our Church at Vinita has some five hun
dred members and if Brother Unebnaah does not 
close hb tiuadrmnium with a thousand members 
and a commodious new church edifice, we shall 
be disappointed.

'THE EDUC.VnONAL C'OMMI.S.HION IN 
.HE.S.SION.

As we ao to press the members o f the Educa
tional Commission and their invited avrsts are 
aatherina in Dallas. It b  too early to estimate 
the number o f the attendina visitors. A full re
port o f the meetina will appear in our next iasue. 
'The Advocate has done everythina in its power 
to aiYe puMirity to the meetina * »d  to set forth 
the hiah mbsioa upon which it comes toaether. 
And once more we extend to the Commissioa and 
its auests our heartiest welcome.

THE ST.k'TE .SUNDAY .SCHOOL CONVEN
TION.

One of the arcatest mcetinas in the history of 
our Sunday School work in Texas was held ia 
Dallas last week. It was areat in attendance, 
some five hundred drleaates from some ninety 
counties beina present. It was areat in its pro- 
aram. leadina workers from the North and South 
addressina the meetina It was areat because o f 
the presence o f E. O. Excell, the areatest leader 
o f sooa which thb counto' has produced. It was 
areat because o f Ha fellowship and the serious 
purpose which brouaht the boots toaether. Dr. 
Georae W. Truett and kb areat Church were 
Meal boots. 'The General Secretary, William Ne- 
hemiak Wiaains, was never more alert.

We wander i f  even yet we i|uite appreebte our 
superb opportunity in the Sunday School. We 
wish each o f our pastors couM read Bishop Hen
drix M  ”The P as tes  Opportunity ia the Sunday 
School.”  in the Florida Ckrbtiaa Advocate, March 
29. 'The twenty-six millions o f youna hearts 
which assemble weekly in our Sunday Schools are 
the pastor’s miahtiest force and kb richest field. 
And this the areat Sunday School Convention o f 
last week helped us to realise.

IF  'THEY GO OUT.
'The brilliant editor o f the Central (Kansas 

C ity) Advocate thinks that the colored member
ship o f the Methodist Episcopal Church are cer
tain to pass out the door which Dr. Edward Blake 
has opened and that such an exodus will be a 
very heavy price to pay for the unifiratioa o f the 
two Episcopal Methodisms. He believ-es that uai- 
Acatba will be rharaed with havina ntade all 
races o f color, ia time, inaccessible to our reor- 
aanised Metbodbm. Such b  the meaaina o f kb 
editorial under the caption “ I f  'They Go Out,”  ia 
hb isoue o f March 14.

We have the pleasure of a personal aci|uaiat- 
aace with Dr. Spencer and we reaard him as one 
o f the choicest spirits o f American Methodism. 
'That be writes sincerely and from hb heart we 
do not for a moment doubt. But that he b  mis
taken in byina so heavy a burden upon uaifica- 
tion we are equally sure.

For, with or without uaificatba. the Netrraes 
o f the Methodist Episcopal Church are certain to 
BO out. 'The rvadiax of Daniel W. Shaw’s littb 
book (himself a brilliaat Neirro and a minister 
ia the Methodist Episcopal Church) will convince 
any one o f the truth of our stetement. It would 
be easy to quote at random paasa«es from hb 
book. “ ShouM the Nnrroes o f the Methodist Epis
copal Church Be Set Apart in a Church By 
Themselves?”  which dearly show that the Ne- 
BTocs are far from satisfied with the color line 
as H b  now drawn ia the Methodist Epbropal 
Church.

Aad, likewise, with or without unification, the 
Chinese, Japanese, Indians aad others are sure 
to oripMise their own national Churches. The 
tides are all b  that directioa. Rarial aspirations 
will demand Charrbes in which full aelf-Rovem- 
ment b  enjoyed. Roth the Stete aad the Church 
must recoRuise this priacipb o f deavane. Thb 
scheme o f omnization. however, b  consistent 
with the moot xenuine fraternity and catholb 
love. It b  consistent with the moot sympathetb 
co-operation between the various households o f 
Methodism. And if  thb were not true, we fhruld 
favor the instant Bbinir up o f all t h o i ^  o f uni-
ffiCS tlO fl.
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We are compelled to ask the iadal- 
peoee o f oar coatribatars. The cd- 
amns o f the Advocate have been par- 
ticnlarly crowded the past two months 
aad many valuable articles are now 
on Ale ready for the printer. Only 
lack o f space prevents their early ap
pearance. The draft on the obituary 
department also has been particularly 
heavy. We are about two wedu be
hind ia this department. None have 
been rejected aad they will appear 
in due season. Let the contributors 
o f these articles as well as all others 
be patient with us aad we will servo 
them alL

Did you ever hear him stnp? With a 
voice like the notes of a Ante, sur
charged with a passion for souls, he 
ta lk^  and sanp to many a soul until 
he found the Christ And they met 
him at the end of the journey. But 
the time came when he could no long
er bear the strain and he entered upon 
the retired list o f the North Texas 
Conference in the fall of 1904.
.His body was carried to his home 

(%urch. Oak Lawn, Sunday afternoon,

fax gives an encouraging report of 
the ease. We trust his many friends 
will write him. It will do him good. 
Address him care o f sanitarium.

F O U R -F O L D  B E N E F IT

April 1, followed by a large concoursekpi
of relatives and friends. The service
was conducted by Revs. O. S. Thomas, 
J. A. OltL^C. H. Simpson and J. E.

BROTHER CLARK TRANSLATED.

city pastors. ^  shall not soon for
get the prayer of Brother Vinson, an 
intimate associate for more than thir- 
ty-Ave years. He was laid to rest in 
Oakland Cemetery beneath the Aowers 
to await the resurrection morning. 
He sleeps by the side o f "Aunt Lou,”  
who died in 1903.

In 1905 he married Miss Mattie 
Sparger, tit Bonham, who survives 
him. Through these years no woman 
has been more tender and true. Thry 
were years o f care and watchful wait
ing. Surely for her a crown is re
served—for she was faithful to the 
end. Some sweet day, a-hen di.'tcharged 
and freed from toil and care, we shall 
all nteet in the land where sorrow 
never comes. The Advocate extends 
its hand of love and sympathy in the 
loss o f him who has joined the Church 
above.

Rev. J. T. McClure, of Roswell, is 
attending the Educational Commission 
meeting in Dallas and did not forget 
us while in the city. He reports prog
ress in his work at Roswell.

Rev. W. F. Bryan, of Marlin, with 
that “ smile that never wears off,”  
called to see us this week. He is Ail
ing Marlin Station in the Texas Con
ference and he is Ailing it well.

Brother M. i .  Brotherton, a good 
layman from near Farmersville, 
called on the Advocate. It w-as his 
Arst visit. We were glad to see him 
and appreciate his kind words.

Rev. D. L. Coale, evangelist, is con
ducting a two weeks’ meeting at Oak 
Lawn, Dallas. He has recently con
ducted a meeting at St. Joseph, Mo., in 
which there were .300 conversions.

Rev. W. H. Keener, of Midway, 
Georgetown District, called on the 
Advocate. He makes a good report 
from his charge. He is at work for 
the Advocate and sending new sub
scribers.

From Two Grand Medicines in Spring.
You know that physicians often 

give two prescriptions, perhaps more, 
or medicines to be taken together, or 
alternately or at different times.

One reason may be that the medi- 
cines are “ incompatible”—do not 
agree when closely mixed in taking— 
or that desired results cannot be se
cured by one medicine alone.

The most successful combination 
spring medicine treatment that we 
know of—because perfectly “ compat
ible” and productive of the best re
sults—is in Hood’s .Saraparilla and 
Peptiron Pills. The former thorough
ly searches out and ex^ ls  impari
ties from the blood, while Peptiron 
Pills give the powerful tonic—they 
literally “ put iron into your blood.”

H o o d ’ s Sarsaparilla should be 
taken before meals and Peptiron Pills 
after meals—patients taking Uiem so 
report the beneAt is four-fold— 
prompt, positive, permanent. Both 
these medicines are economical and 
pleasant to take.

Rev. G. S. Wyatt, o f Hereford, 
stands strongly for the time-limit in 
the pastorate. We should be turned 
out of the Church if we should use his 
own language in expressing his con
victions.

P K K I O H A L I

REV. W. F. CLARK.
Jnat at the done of the day, on last 

Friday, March 30, one more pioneer 
preacher ia the North Texas Cmfer- 
eac* pot oat to sea and reached the 
other shore. It was a Atting time— 
for after moatbs o f suffering he went 
sweetly to sleep just ns the sun was 
going down. But he awfike with the 
morning light. The tired old hero 
will spend Easter Sunday with his 
resurrected Lord. He passed away at 
his home, 2911 Sbelb>- Street, Oak 
Lawn, Dallas.

Rev. William Fletcher Clark was 
bom o f Thomas B. and Jane A. Clark, 
ia Aadenon District, South Carolina, 
March 21, 1832. His earthly pilgrim
age had, therefore, lasted a few days
beyond eighty-Ave yenrs. But theM 
days were Ailed with a spirit o f optim
ism aad helpfulaess rarely founiL

When aa infant his parents moved 
from Sonth Carolina to Alabama, 
where they resided until 1845, when 
they moved to Mississippi. In 1847 
Brother Clark went to GMrgia to live 
with an older brother. Here he mar
ried Mise Lula Sharp in 1855, and Ave 
years later they moved to Louisiana.

Early ia the Civil War he joined the 
Confedemte Army and servH as Cap
tain o f Company C. Twenty-eighth 
Louisiana Regiment, for three years. 
His health broke doom and he was 
released to go home. A t the close of 
the war, in 1866, he moved to Arfcan-

He sraa converted under the minis
try o f Dr. Andrew Hunter, at Black 
Springs, Arkansas, ia 1873, and at 
oaee johMd the M. E. Church, South. 
That same year he was licensed to 
preach by Dr. Hunter. In the fall of 
that same year. 1873, be was admitted 
on trial in the Little Rock Conference, 
Bishop Wigfatman presiding. Ordain
ed deacon at Mineral Well. Arkansas, 
by Bishop Wightman, in 1875; elder 
at Dallas, Texas, by Bishop Pierce, in 
1878. He transferred to the North 
Texas Conference in the fall o f 1877. 
He remained a faithful member o f this 
bo(D until the day o f his death—a pe
riod of nearly forty years.

During his ministry in Texas he 
served the follooring charges: Bells, 
Savoy, Shermaa. Denison, iSlot Point, 
Blossom, Wolfe City, PIsno, Gsrisnd 
and Ahrord. In Dnllas he served 
Floyd Street. Trinity Church, Haskell 
Avenue and Clark’s Chapel. Among 
all the pioneers o f North Teras Meth- 
odi«B, no nuui was more intimately 
coaaeeted with Dallas Methodism. He 
orgaaised Trinity Charrh. now First 
Churrii; Haskell Avenue, now consoli
dated with Grace Charrh. and Clark’s 
Chapel, aow Forest Avenue Churrii.

He vms a great revivalist In the 
old-time camp meeting and stated re
vival Brother Clark vras ia his glory.

Rev. Franklin Moore, of Italy, is 
taking a short rest and is visiting 
relatives in Arkansas.

Rev. N. T. Peak has built a par
sonage at Sparks. Oklahoma, and that 
will now be his address.

Dr. Paul Linn, president o f Central 
College, Fayette, Mo., is doing a pro
digious work for his colleee.

Rev. H. P. Clarke, o f Tigert Memo
rial, Tulsa. Oklahoma, reports his 
missionary collections paid.

Hon. Cullen Thomas has been elect
ed president o f the Dallas Ix*asrue of 
Church Men. We wish the League 
great success.

Rev. T. C. Sharp, o f Malakoff, 
called to hand in some subecribers. 
Brother Sharp looks after the Advo
cate all the year round.

Rev. H. K. Morehead and wife of 
Silsbee. made us a pleasant call. They 
are delighted with their charge and 
expecting n great year.

The Blooming Grove Rustler speaks 
in high terms o f the preaching of Rev. 
C. N. Morton at Blooming Grove. We 
are not surprised at this.

Rev. L. B. Saxon, o f Grace Church, 
Palestine, called. He is optimistic, 
full o f enthusiasm concerning his 
Church and the year’s results.

Rev. W. H. Matthews, presiding 
elder Corsicana District, is looking re
markably well after a serioas opera
tion nnd we were glad to see him.

Rev. John M. Barcus, presiding eld
er Hillsboro District, called at the Ad
vocate oAlce this week. He is a wise 
workman and his district is progress
ing.

Bishop W. R. Lambuth will dedi
cate our new $16,000 church at Gallup, 
New Mexico, next Sunday morning. 
Rev. G. C. Emmons is the happy pas
tor.

Bro. C. G. Spindler, evangelistic 
singer in the Coale meeting at Oak 
Ijiwn, Dallas, called to see us. We 
wish him great success in his Dallas 
meeting.

Rev. J. H. Walker, o f Pecos, was 
among our callers this s-cek. He says 
this is his Aist visit to Dallas. He at
tended the meeting o f the Educational 
Commission.

Rev. S. J. Rucker, presiding elder 
Gatesville District, remembered us up
on his visit to Dallas this week. He 
reports splendid progress in the work 
o f his district.

Bro. W. H. Matthews, Jr., is singing 
in a meeting conducted by Rev. W. M. 
McIntosh at Emory, Miss. He will 
sing in other meetings to be conducted 
by Bro. McIntosh.

Rev. J. B. Adair, of Campbell, call
ed this week. He is happy over the 
raising o f the $1480 debt on the oai^ 
sonage and also over a good meeting 
just held in his charge.

Hon. Earle B. MayAeld, o f Austin, 
has announced his candidacy for Gov
ernor o f Texas. He is a member of 
our First Church at Austin and we 
enjoyed being his pastor for a number 
of years.

Rev. T. R. Morehead, of Franklin, 
was in Dallas and called on the Advo
cate force. His Sunday School has 
doubled in membership and good con
gregations cheer the pastor at preach
ing service.

Rev. B. L. Nance and wife, of Clar
endon, called the past week. Brother 
Nance is Sunday School Field Agent 
for the Northwest Texas Conference 
and. of course, attended the conven
tion in Dallas.

prayer meeting last Wednesday even
ing! Conversions every Sunday! 
Travis Park offers a woiifcrful Aeld 
for work and Bro. Webdell and his 
noble assistant are Ailing the bill.

Hon. John G. Willacy, San Antonio, 
is giving to the press a new book en- 
tit l«l, “ Hidden Power.”  Senator Wil
lacy has an incisive intellect and has 
written in the interest of moral and 
public reform. We await eagerly this 
production from his hands.

Rev. J. M. Cantrell, presiding elder 
Vinita District, called to see us last 
week. He reports conversions at his 
Quarterly Conferences. He will hold 
his District Conference at Wagner, 
April 27-May 1. We enjoyed preach
ing to Bro. Cantrell at Vinita last 
Sunday evening.

Rev. H. H. McCain, o f Henderson, 
called to see us. He is a new man 
among us and we are glad to have 
him. Judging by his Advocate re
ports, the work of the Church pros
pers in his hands.

Rev. J. C. Huddle.ston, of Dougla-ss- 
ville, called to see us this week. W’e 
are still smiling over that very Ane 
Advocate report Brother Huddleston 
turned in last fall. It is  a habit of 
his to look after the Advocate.

Rev. W. L. Anderson, presiding eld
er Clinton District, has changed the 
date of his District Conference from 
May 10 to May 3. The conference will 
be held at Elk City. The editor ap
preciates an invitation to be present 
and wishes it were possible to attend.

Dr. James Cannon, Jr., sends us the 
following appreciated invitation: “The 
faculty and students of the Blackstone 
College for Girls request the pleasure 
o f your company at the twenty-third 
annual concert ^ d a y  evening, March 
13,1917, at 8:30 o’clock, College Audi
torium.”

Bro. George G. Hamilton, formerly 
of the Northwest Texas Conference, 
has reunited with the Church and is 
again preaching a saving gospel. We 
are happy to have this note from Bro. 
Chas. W. Hughes, o f Mineola.

Hon. Sam Sparks, o f Austin, has re
nounced his former position as an 
anti-prohibitionist and henceforth will 
work where his Ane qualities rightly 
place him. We welcome him into the 
ranks o f the prohibitionists.

Rev. K. S. Van Zandt, o f Gordon, 
writes us: “ My daughter, Lena Van 
Zandt, was operated on for appendi
citis March 29 at Weatherford. She 
is doing well at this writing.”  May 
her recovery be speedy and complete.'

Mrs. Ethalmore V. Cox, wife of our 
pastor at Elm Street, Waco, and Mrs. 
Harry Lovelace, of San Angelo, 
daughter o f our lamented L. M. Fow
ler, called to see us last week. We 
greatly appreciated the visit of these 
elect ladies.

Dr. James W. Lee, o f S t Ix>uis, 
writes o f his recent visit to Dallas: “ I 
was charmed with your city. It is a 
very attractive town, inhabited by 
wonderfully energetic and interesting 
people.”  And Diallas was charmed 
with Dr. Lee.

Dr. T. N. Ivey, editor of the Chris
tian Advocate, was a pleasant caller 
at our oflSce this week. He will give a 
report o f the meeting o f the Educa
tional Commission in his next issue. 
Dr. Ivey is giving the Church a truly 
great paper.

Rev. Alonzo Monk, Jr., is assisting 
Rev. M. K. Little in a Ane meeting at 
Coleman. The Democrat-Voice pub
lished for the meeting a four-page pa
per called The Revival Call. Bro. Lit
tle understands the value o f newspa
per publicity.

The commencement sermon for San 
Antonio Female College will be preach
ed in Laurel Heights Methodist 
Church, San Antonio, 11 a. m., Sun
day, May 6, 1917, by Rev. Felix R. 
Hill, Jr. The music for the occasion 
will be given by the young ladies of 
the college.

Mrs. Abbie Allen returned to her 
home in Frisco last Tuesday. She has 
been in a Sherman hospital since last 
October on account of a broken limb. 
We are rejoiced to state that her con
dition is much improved and she will 
soon be walking again. Sister Allen 
is a most valuable member o f our 
Church, both locally and abroad.

Rev. R. L. Ownbey,. presiding elder 
of Chickasha District, was a delight
ful visitor at the Advocate office this 
week. A  communication from his pen 
will be found in this issue touching 
the great Methodist Chautauqua at 
Duncan, Okla., which has just closed. 
Bro. Ovrabey is one o f the live elders 
of the West Oklahoma Conference.

Rev. O. T. Cooper, of Waples Me
morial, Denison, called to see us last 
week. He reports 100 at his prayer 
meeting last Wednesday evening; Af- 
ty additions since conference and for
eign, and domestic mission assess
ments paid. Bro. Cooper was en route 
to see his father, who wras stricken 
with paralysis some four months ago.

Rev. O. B. Turner, of Thornton, ac
companied by Elder A. P. Ellis, of the 
Progressive Christian Church, called 
on the Advocate. These brethren are 
working harmoniously and zealously 
for the religious uplift o f their com
munity. So close was the fellowship 
between them that we saw no reason 
why they should not be in one Church 
—the Methodist, o f course.

Rev. E. P. Browm, o f Chico, says 
things are moving Ane at Chico. F if
teen additions to the Church since 
conference. Revival services will be
gin fourth Sunday in June.

Rev. J. J. Cansfax, one of the old- 
time preachers o f the Central Texas 
Conference, whom everybody loves, 
has recently undenrone an operation 
in a sanitarium in Temple, Texas. A 
tetter from his son, Mr. L. J. Cana-

Rev. A. E. Watford, of Joshua, 
made one o f his rare visits the past 
week. Brother Watford has been in 
the conference seven years, was ad
mitted in the Cleburne District and 
has served appointments in that dis
trict ever since.

Miss Hattie Rankin, pa-stoFs assist
ant at Travis Park, writes us o f the 
great awakening at Travis Park un
der the pastorate o f Rev. C. W. Web
dell. Two hundred and thirty at

Rev. A. C. Bifcgs, of the Texas Con
ference, underwent a serious opera
tion at Cuero far ulcer in stomach. 
Brother R. K. Traylor sends the u -  
suring message that the operation 
was successful and his physicians are 
hopeful. Just before the operation 
Brother Biggs sent this message: 
“ Please say to my brethren and 
friends I  shall have to spend lonely, 
weary days here and a note from any

(Continued on page 16.)
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NEWS AND NOTESw
Do yoa know Dr. Sam Steel? Did 

yoa ever hear hie wonderfni lectare 
on the “ Bible ?”  We heard it at the 
Louisiana Federation, and it was truly 
inspirinR. Dr. Steel has poeitiveljr 
promised to come over from Shreve
port and deliver that lecture at 11 a. 
m., April 19, at the North Texas Con
ference Federation at Denison. That 
one hour will be worth a trip to Deni
son.

wife and two small sons are deserved
ly popular with the folks at Bellevne. 
With them the hiRh cost o f liviuE is 
offset by the numerous dininn and 
suppers to which they are invited by 
the generous and hospitable people. 
The Secretary hopes to sse Bellevue 
aguiiL This is indited on the train 
between Bellevue and Iowa Park, 
where the other sectional institute is 
in session and where Nollner now is.

A
WHO SHOULD ATTEND A  WES-

LEY BIBLE CLASS F E W tA -  
TION.

And do yon know Bob Shuler? 
What troubles Ruler's critics is not 
that he tells what he knows, but that 
he knows what he tells, and there is 
no way to down a man who stays with 
the facts and the truth. On the morn
ing o f April 20 Shuler will speak to 
the Federation at Denison on the 
“ Wesley Bible Class and Chric R i^ t-  
eonsness.“  Schuler invariably hits the 
mark and is never dull. When he 
gets in action the “Church sleepers” 
have a hard time. Go to Denison pre
pared to stay until noon of April 20.

L  The presiding elder. “ It shall 
be the duty of the presiding elder to 
promote the cause of the Sunday 
Schoob.”  To do this really he must 
keep abreast of the Sunday School 
movements of the Church. One of 
these is the Wesley Bible Class Fed
eration, authorised by the General 
Conference and fostered by the Gen
eral Sunday School Board.

2. The pastor. “ It shall be the 
duty o f the preariier in charge to ad
vise with the superintencimt and 
teachers coneeming the work of the 
schooL”  Certainly the pastor should

Tractor Gears
Last Longer With

Texaco Crater Compoimd
Huroogb the strenuoas work of braaJuag. plowing. 

_ and tkraaluiig. jroor tractor will operate in lying 
dust and dirt, pmrkapo sand. too. That's wlw yoa need 
special protectioa for the wearing pnrtn That's why 
you aboiild lessen the chances of costly breakdowns hf

And have you heard Mrs. S. H. C  
Burgin, “the greatest Sunday School 
woman on the American platform?”  
Mrs. Burgin’s other duties do not ad
mit of much platform work, but she 
will help out her own conference con
stituency with two addresses at Deni
son. Those who have heard her once 
will need no urging to go to the North 
Texas Conference Federation.

know the teirit arid plans o f the Wes
ley Bible Class orguisation. It  is a

Will Dr. Bulla be there? Of coarse. 
What would a Bible Class meeting be 
like without Bulla? Mea.<;ared by the 
extent and results o f his work. Bulla 
is the greatest Bible Class leader in 
America. He will be at the North 
Texas Federation. What about you?

colossa] movement that demands wise 
leadership, and usually i f  that lea<i- 
ership is present it must be furnished 
by the pastor. In most charges the 
Bible Class famishes the pastor’s 
best opportunity for developing the 
latent resources in his Church and 
making of them an active force in 
buildiM the kingdom o f God.

S. The superintendent. The Wee- 
ley Bible Clam is an integral part of 
the Sunday School. Often it is like an 
overgrown boy, conscious that it has 
a place in the household, but not quite 
clear as to the metes and bounds of 
its rights, privileges and duties. Un
less the superintendent nndentands 
the Wesley Bible Class and knows 
how to deal with it, what was meant to

Texaco Crater Compoimd
The Great Tractor Gear LobricaHt
CRATER COMPOUND coata gcv%  chafaM ai 

with a film of durable lubricant wtdeh sbeka am 
though tho tractor bo worUng under iatenee heat and fat a i 
of duet That is why owners of ell makos o f tractors throngbont 
tho Sonthwest art nsiiig C R A T U  COMPOUND. Thsy got 
more work from their tractors, realise more on Bteir tractor as- 
veetment eaving replacementa of gears and other eapenMvs 
parts.

Rev. Walter G. Harldn. according to 
press dispatches of March 28, has 
been removed from the Sunday &hool 
field in the Texas Conference and ap
pointed to take the place o f Rev. H. C. 
Willis at Cameron. Brother Willia 
goes to the Marshall District in place 
of the now translated F. M. Boyles. 
Thus the Sunday School field loses one 
o f its most intelligent and efficient 
workers and the pastorate regains a 
man whose ability in that field is tried 
and proven. A t this time we are not 
informed as to the purpose vt the 
Texas Conference Sunday School 
Board relative to a successor to Bro. 
Harbin.

A

be a help to him may prove a source 
o f trouMe. Certainly the Superin
tendent should be well informed as to
the spirit and purpoae o f the W. B. C  
movement.

4. Wesley BiUe Class teuehers. 
Theirs is a fine and glorious task. No 
teacher is so competmt that he has 
not something to learn from other

C R A T R R  COMPOUND 
protects and lubricates all 
equipment worUng u n d e r  
heavy pri wuri  or eupoeed to 
^  weather.

Get CRATER COMPOUND 
and other Texaco Labricauta 
from the Texaco dealer in your 
town, or w iiie our nouroot of- 
fico.

#
r«sess LmtHmmrn fm  off
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HOUSTON • TRXA8
t a a n t  e v r r t w h i u

teachers. The teacher is the religious 
leader o f his clasa, and to fulfill his

METHODISM IN  THE LEAD.

mission needs to be well informed 
concerning all phases o f W. B. C  
work.

6. Bible Class ofikers. Many of 
these sustain merely nominal rela- 
tioiw to their tasks, becanao they do 
not really know what they are ex
pected to do. The Federation will 
tell them.

aoul to Jesus Christ it has failed. The 
state o f the devotional meeting meai- 
i>t«s the degree to which a chapter 
fulfills the very purpose o f ita exist
ence. The First Department should 
represent the best service o f each 
member to God. It  is the principul

live dynamo? Abaointely nothing. 
Just so a chapter would mean nothing 
were it not for a successful Devotion
al Department.

Gainesville, Texas.
+

opportunity by which we give spiritual 
'Ip to immortal souls. It re

At the State Bible Class Convention 
in Dallas last week the State Superin
tendent of Organised Class Work re
ported two thousand registered class
es in Texas. This include all Wesley 
Bible Classes, for every one of these 
is registered by the Ditemational 
Sunday School Association. But the 
report from our headquarters in 
Nashville showed that we then had in 
Texas fourteen hundred and twenty- 
six Wesley Bible Classes. Thus it will 
be seen that nearly three-fourths of 
all the Bible Classes in Texas that are 
.’ounted and depended on by the Inter-* 
national Sunday School Association 
are in the M. E. Church, South. The 
latent powers in these classes cannot 
be measured. I f  Methodism is the 
best type of Christianity that prevails 
in this age and country, then the best 
place for these Wesley Bible Classes 
to work is the fields o f religious ac
tivities o f their own Church; and the 
best way for them to aid in building 
the kingdom o f God is to build up 
Methodism. Hence Wesley Bible 
Class Federations.

A

C. A ll members of Bible Classes and 
others who are interested hi helping 
their fellowmen. It is good for a 
class to attend such meetings in a 
body. To raise the temperature of a 
single member raises by so much the 
temperature o f the wbde class. With 
the favorable meeting point of our 
Texas Federations u is  year many 
classes should attend en masse, at 
least for one day.

help to immortal souls. It represents 
to the unsaved the effect o f the Di
vine presence in our own Uvos.

Then the pmyer and pmiae roeetii

PUTTING NEW MEMBERS TO 
WORE.

men Uie pmyer and pmiae roeetinn 
help so much to build us up in the 
C h r is t^  life. It is indeed a real
pleasure to a disciple o f our Lord to 
meet other Christians in a devotional 
service where he may sing thoaa gmnd 
old hymns o f Zion, read a passage of 
Scripture, talk to the Fauier o f us 
all in pmyer and then to have the op
portunity to give a bit o f testimony of 
the love o f God. T b  true this may

The First Presbyterian Chriotiaa 
Kndeavorem o f Decatur |«int on the 
bock o f their pledge cards a list of 
the various activities o f the society- 
These range all the way from address
ing envelopes and making telephone 
calls to pwying muakal uwtmments 
or doing social service work. When 
a new member joias he is asked to 
check on the bock o f his card the 
particular activities in which be is

EPWORTH LEAOUX D IPT.
Hound like old times and camp meet
ings, but in a pmyer or praise meet-

E r i .A  r .  TirRMER E<litot
917 N. Manalis At*., A,

D*IIr«. Trxm.

ing we get cloeer to God than in any
In reolL

interested or the w m  in wUdi be 
is willing to help. Thia information 

the ofikem o f the society in 
him to n committee wimre

information

(An  nutter for tliis depertinent nmet W  
tn the lunde of the editor on Thnradar—one 
neek heforc the dale on which it io to op- 
penr.)

DATES AMD PLACES POE TH E SUMMER  
EPWORTH LEAGUE CONPEEEMCES.

3— W ot Tceu Cnnierenre,

BELLEVUE.
In response to a telegram frt m the

pastor. Rev. R. B. Curry, the Secre- 
~ vne, W mwent to Bellevne, Wichita Falls 

District, on March 28. The occasion 
was a sectional Sunday Sdiool and 
Epworth League Institute for the 
aforesaid district, o f which Rev. J. 
Sam Barcus is Episcopos. Brother 
Nollner, representing tlw League, got 
on the train as the Secretary got off, 
and we heard good reports o f his 
work. The attendanee from abroad 
was a disappointment to the Commit
tee on Entertainment, which means 
that there were more homes thw  
guests, and more victuals than con
sumers. The high cost o f living 
seems not to have affected the food 
supply o f this prosperous community. 
The local attendant on the sessions 
o f the Sunday School Institute was in
dicative of an unusual interest in the 
work. The Secietar>- was given fu'l 
ri'rht-of-way, and the people listened 
with appreciative courtesy to all he 
had to say in three sessions o f the in- 
stitute. Brother Curry and his good

M.y JO-J 
Goniaks. 

jnne 4-7—Teue, Rcnnweini.
June 7-10— Xortk Teu e , WicMia PaEn
Inne 11-14— Central T txaa ,----- ,
jnne 14-17— Nortkweat Texas. Clarendon. 
Jnly 14-24— Epw*rth-K]r-tkc-Sea Encanip-

mefii. Part OXonnnr.

other kind o f publie servico. 
ty tho devotional service o f the Ep
worth League is the keystone o f all 
I.eaguo gatherings. It is not merely 
a thermometer to test its spiritual 
state; it is a furnace to genemte 
warmth, a boiler to develop power, an 
engine to tmnslato power into acHon. 
It is the supreme opportunity o f the 
chapter for realising iromeasurabie 
poesiMlities or frittering away nMwt 
pricelesa opportunities.

In conducting outdoor and eottogo 
pmyer meetings the First Depart
ment has the opportunity o f inllu- 
encing many Uves which it would be 
impo^ble to reneb in the Sunday 
evening devotional serviceo.' Tbeae

he will find congenial employment.— 
Ex.

• f
WHY IS AFRICA PAGAN?

The fields ate indeed “white unto 
the harvest”  I  beUeve teat tee saly 
reason that Africa is not Christian is 
because the people have not had the 
ehaace to know o f Christiaaity. And 
I would rather take the chance o f tee 
native who has fai vain asked for 
teachem than that o f the aelf-ri^t- 
eous Cbnich member at hasae whose 
interest in missions ameuats to loss 
than ono eont a woMl—J. A. Stodi- 
welL

+

THE IMPORTANCE OF THE FlIW T 
DEP.tRTMENT.

are the most far-reaching, as far as 
the unsaved am concemsd. o f all tte

GROWTH IN  GRACE.

Miss Idicinda Nutting.

meetings conducted by the First De
partment

There are many people who do not

John P. Capertoa, o f Prsotoa,
C u ^  spent s few w e ^  in the United 

I ihiring tec summer, after bav

in the constitution o f the Epworth 
League we find the work o f ^  First

have an importunity to read the Bible 
aa moat o f ns do. It is the high priv
ilege o f the First Department to nave

Btates------ „  HM.-
ing been five years on the field. He 
writes that diulng hit abaencs the 
vouag men o f the Epworth League

Department or the Department of 
Spiritaal Work is “to have charge of 
all the devotional services of the

I’harge o f Bible reading services in 
whim

League, such as pmyer and pmiae 
meetings, outdoor meetings, cottage 
pmyer-meetings and Bible rending 
meetings. It shall seek to promote 
personal evangelism, using such books 
as may be recommended from time to 
time 1^ the Board."

In considering the importance o f the 
First Department, we shall first treat 
that portion which relates to pemomii 
evangelism. It  makes no differenee 
how much a League may accomplish 
from a literary or social standpoint, 
i f  it fails to open up avenuea o f tho

portions o f the Bible ate read 
to lets fortnnate persons.

When wo think o f the importance o f 
any one thing, we think, how could

k f^  the work going with ontin sot-
isftetien. This Is  tT

wo get along if wo were bereft o f H. 
In teo east o f tee importance o f tee

..................... ...... tee more notable in
view o f tee fact that a year and a half 
ago only one o f the young men was a 
member o f the Church and Dm* m*if* 
o f teem received their first copy o f tho 
BiMo from Brother C a p e r t ^

First Department to tho E ^ o rth
» mapterLeague I  would sav that no 

ran remain alhre wnhout a an 
Pevational Department; H cannot per
manently attract or hold tho young 
people; Ha members cannot maintain 
their spirHnal strength, rnach lean at
tain teo Now Testament staadaid.

What would electric Ughta, cars or 
fans BMaa to us i f  R were not for a

3IOTN AMD RMDTMAMrM
Ar* factors of tiM srsatest aoccsss.

Me SOfsoa ran Se fell Jestlc* to klm- 
sair srltheet tkem.

In ae asaaoa ef tka yoar ara tkey 
more aaaily cxkaastaS tkaa la tkc sprtag.

W a b m S M l  Slacim Ike rcasaa for 
tkla b a ^  ir s  n m s k  to soy tk*r> la 

^  • ■sraaporilta glvas
“  thoeaoaSaaaaaally taotify.
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All commimicationt in the interest of the 
Woman's Foreign Missionary 5k>ciety and the 
W<tman's Honte Mission Society shonM be 
sent to Mrs. Milton Ragsdale, care Texas 
Christian Advocate, IMlUs, Texes.

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE.
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

o f the West Texas Conference will hold 
its annual session at Gonzales, Hay 
8-11. Elect your delegates and send 
names to Mrs. R. C. ^ tts ,  Gonzales. 
Let there be a full representation and 
a great meeting.

MRS. J. T. CURRY, Pres.
MRS. T. A. BROWN, 

Corresponding Sccretar>-.

RushPOSTAL- 
PIANO SALE!
savraiD

DAN WAGGONKII HALla.
Th io  Ip  o prn sketch  o f  the bulldlDN. T h e plans a re  com plete. W o rk  w ill  

hecln  ea r ly  In A p ril, and the bu lld in c  w ill  be fin ished and furn ished ready fo r  
occupancy Reptem ber I I — the open ing  o f  the n ext term .

I t  w ill be bu ilt o f  dark  red b rick— th orou gh ly  m odem  and u p-to -da te In 
e r e ry  respect— hawing steam  heat, e lec tr ic  ligh t, hot and cold w a te r  runnln.T 
In ev e ry  ro«im. T h e  room s w ill be en su ite w ith  p r iva te  bath. T h e  bu ild ing 
w ill  arc(»m m odate ab«»Mt seven ty -five  yoiim r ladies.

ABOUT MOBDECAI TELL.
H. O. H.

Yea, A. L. Scarborough is doing 
the right thing in looking after the 
grave o f Mordecai Yell, a few miles 
north o f Lockhart. Horace Bishop 
was mistaken in saying he died in 
Rays County. He died and is buried 
in Caldwell County. But for many 
years he lived a-ith a married ilaugh- 
ter at Wimberly, Hays County. There 
I first met and knew him. He at
tended all my Quarterly Conferences 
in that upper section o f Hays County. 
He was an extremely modest old man 
and remarkably dignified. In public 
speech it sometimes took him some 
time to reach his' main point, but 
when he did reach it there was some
thing in it. Lovick Pierce n i^  to

ftreach in that way, but loftier in 
anguage and thought than Mordecai 

Yell. Horace Bishop describes this 
old son o f Abraham when he says he 
was a frontiersman— yes. o f the old 
Francis Asbury school. He knew all 
about old-style Methodism, and all 
that John Wesley said and did suited 
him exactly. When I was walking 
along the road with him I  felt Ifte 
I was walking in company with 
evenU eighty or ninety years oW. 
But the great modem progress o f the 
Church thrilled his heart and lit up 
his nigged Jewish features. The 
common run o f ignorant men o f the 
day paid but little heed to his pres
ence. The other day Mrs. J. H. 
Bishop, o f Victoria. Texas, widow of 
the late Prof. J. H. Bishop, o f Ban 
Mareoe, wrote me for a sketch o f a 
number at the old pioneers. I  sent 
some account o f many o f them— 
among them Mordecai Yell. In reply 
he said Mordecai Yell married her 
oldest sister to Mr. Randle in San 
Mareoe, the first marriage ceremony 
that ever occurred in that tosm. Mrs. 
Bishop is the daughter o f the noted 
Uncle Billy Pitts, one o f the solid old 
Methodists o f San Mareoe in days 
long gone by. ’The Pitts family came 
from Georgia in early Texas days. 
Mrs. Bishop says that Dr. Jesse Bor
ing (who was received into the Geor
gia Conference about 1838) preached 
probably his first sermon in her fath
ers bam. O f course, she was not 
bora then. I  venture Dr. Boring’s 
grave is unmarked in the great city 
at Atlanta. Georgia. The other day 
I  wrote for a local paper an article 
calling attention to the marking of 
San Jacinto veteran’s graves and 
Gie g raves o f oM Confederate sol
diers. Mordecai Yell w u  one o f the 
advance guards o f Christianity and 
chrflisation. Now a pine board and a 
lead pencil! Never! (k> abend, Scar
borough. and iMit up a white marble 
slab, typical o f his solid piety and the 
whiteness and purity o f his immorUI 
character. _ _______

God nses change, tumult, conflict, 
attrition and other agencies as means 
o f discipline and o f education. I t  is 
good for us to be thrown about in the 
world, to have our plans npeet and 
our influences limited and to be often 
stung by disappointment. Apart from 
theoe ministries we might come to 
suppose we had prescriptive rights 
and vested in te r e ^  end that God 
was ou our side becanse at soma pe
culiar favoritism.—Joseph Parker.

OUR RESPONSIBILITY TO THE 
INDIAN.

It is really remarkable how little 
people know of each other, especially 
how little we know o f our Indian 
brethren after all theae years o f labor 
with them. It is o f common knowl
edge that all o f America was owned 
by the Indians and that we live today 
in a country the grieater portion of 
which we did not even pretend to buy. 
We simply took it by the strong hand 
as the Germans today are trying to 
take possession o f o^er lands. We 
wanted “a larger place in the sun.”  
However, from the time o f Elliott un
til now there were men who loved God 
and who loved their Indian brethren. 
These men have redeemed our race 
from the eurae o f a just and compas
sionate God.

Our Churdi early began work 
among the Indians and some o f our 
greatest and best men gave their lives 
to this work and when the Indian.s 
were moved west and settled in what 
is now the State o f Oklahoma, faith
ful missionaries came wiGi them, of 
the Methodist, Baptist and Prasbyte- 
riaa Churches. These three Churches 
have an enviable record for their work 
among the five civilized tribes in the 
Indian Territory and the other 
Churches that came in later have 
built on the foundations tiiat they laid. 
In 1886, the year I  was received on 
trial, the minutes show 5485 Indian 
members, 2932 white members and 32 
colored members. Today in the East 
Oklahoma Conference alone ttere are 
30,444 members o f our Church and 
less than three thousand o f them are 
Indiana How shall we treat our In
dian brethren? Like the Christian 
gentlemen that .they are, the Indian 
is by nature very affectionate and 
trusting, but sensitive to a degree 
moat people would never suspect, as 
-e nesily ahaaya aoltea in silence and 
only complains to those he loves and 
trusta

Hundreds o f the finest Christian 
men and women in Oklahoma are In
dians, either full bloods or what are 
termed half-breeds, meaning any one 
wiGi Indian blood in their veins. Our 
Indian brethren have not only pro- 
doeed Christians o f the finest type, 
some o f whom are with us to this 
day, but intellectually they have pro
duced some great men, men o f great 
natural and acquired ability. Such 
men as Senator Owen, o f Oklahoma; 
Senator Chrtis, o f Kansas, and Carter 
and Hastings, Representatives from 
Oklahoma, are living examples o f a 
great people. They are not alone; we 
have today in some, yes in all o f the 
Chinches, that have labored long 
among the Indians, ministers who are 
^  peers o f Gieir white brethren. 
Close acquaintance with them would 
he a revelation to many people. One 
thing we should never do, attempt to 
patimize them. They are our broth
ers and desire our lora and in return 
Aould w thus treat them. They are 
the most affectionate, loyal people to 
God, the Church and those vdto love 
them that I  ever saw. Our duty and 
responsibility to the Indian are fully 
met in treating him like a man and 
brother, not like an inferior. Any 
one treats him otherwise is unfit 
to associate with Indians or gentle
men o f any race.

A. C. PKHCENS,
Presiding Elder Choctaw District.

Durant, (Hcla.

NAVA.SOTA AUXILI.\RY.
The Auxiliary of the Woman’s Mis

sionary Society in Navasota had in 
1916 &rty-seven members, lost sev
eral, but (he recent membership cam
paign brought in others, giving us 
now thirty-eight, with e i^ t  sub^rib- 
ers to “Voice.”

The business meeting is held on the 
first Monday.

()n the second Monday is held the 
Circle meeting. This is for the pur
pose o f considering means for raising 
money for local purposes. Most of 
this money is expend^ on church and 
parsonage. The Circle is composed 
not only o f the ladies o f the Auxiliary, 
but of the entire Church.

After business is concluded there is 
a pleasant time socially and re
freshments are served.

On the third Monday is the devo
tional or literary meeting. A different 
leader is appointed for each meeting.

The fourth Monday is the d ay  for 
the study class.

For 1916 our Auxiliarj' raised on 
pledges 8111-00, overpaying amount 
promised $11.00; for dues, conference 
fund and worn-out missionaries, 
$120.30; Week o f Prayer offering, 
$9.30; total, $214.65. Amount ra is^  
for local work, $343; total raised by 
Auxiliary for all purposes, $557.65.

Visits paid to sick and strangers, 
261; garments distributed to needv, 
186.

We are thankful for what we have 
accomplished and hope to do better 
work the present year.

The fifth Tuesday is set apart for 
a meeting of the federated societies 
o f the different Churches. An inter
esting program is rendered, after 
which there is pleasant social inter
course and refreshments are sen-ed. 
These meetings have proved enjoy
able and profitable, the Churches art- 
ing as hostess by turns.

MARY W. FISHER.

Prompt action bringsyon 
, brautifnl Picture Catalog and 

Net Fadsrr p r ic es  of the 
Sweet-Toned E P W O R T H  
PIANOS. My factory-to-Home 
Plan saves you about SIOO. Any 
Style shipped— freigbl paid—
Mihiuy d o w a * o n  a full 
month s fr e e  home trial.
Prof. E. O. Ezeen and Prof. C. H . GabrieL 
the famona Mnsic Composers, and than- 
sands of others use and recommend

THE SWEET-TONED3Epu)orth iKano
Fraight PaU—Free Trial—Easy Terae
1 trust you gladly. Choose from my 
many Easy Payment Plans, wiIIm I iatarMle 
No raereoces. No security. No det>o«it. Ubc 

the piano W daps irre. I f  mat 
BBtisf aetory aend it bock Bft m§

* B O O K  F R E E
Beautiful Catalog:. Net Fac- 
tocy Priees.Baay Tenaa jaed Soac
B>ofcBbanlii»riyfroe.WiiUataac<
a  X  WnjJAaS, Vicz-Pret. 
WaKame Piapo *  Ov i m Cu. 
14 W «e» W i ■hmileu S tre t
Dept.sp2.

cism on the local auxiliary. These 
were opened and read after lunch. 
This is a unique plan—one of good 
fellowship, inspiration and informa
tion

Lindsay Auxiliary.
Eighteen members of the Lindsay 

Society are enjoying a Mission Study 
Class. This auxiliarj- is also looking 
to the comfort of the pastor. They 
have a parsonage fund and are build
ing a nice, modern parsonage.

Scro fu la  ia a bad th in g  to  inherit or 
acquire, but there i*  th i*  about it—  
H ood 's S arsaparilla  com p lete ly  cures 
,-ven the w ors t cases.

DR. W . D. JONES

DR. H. B. DECHERD  

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

701-2 Wilson Bldg., Dallas

CHURCH SUPPLIES.

BELLS
WEST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE. 
Mrs. C. L. Canter, Martha, Superin

tendent Study-Publicity.
,Tlie Dormitory.

A t a recent meeting of the Joint 
Dormitory Committee of the East and 
West Oklahoma ^inferences the A r
ticles o f Incorporation were passed 
upon and the committee will be incor
porated under the name of the South
ern Methodist Dormitory Company, 
with power to own property, borrow 
money and transact business.

The plans drawn by the architect 
for the Girls’ Dormitory were ap
proved by the committee. However, 
this committee is not satisfied with a 
Cviris’ Donnitory only, and spent much 
time in p lan ing a State-wide cam
paign to raise the amount necessar>' 
for the two dormitories, one for boys 
and one for girls. This committee is 
working ver>’ hard and should have 
the support not only of the 4000 wom
en of the Missionary Societies of the 
State, but of the Church as well.

It means a pull all together.
Clinton Auxiliary.

The women of this auxiliary, with 
other Missionarj' Societies of the 
town, have formed a Federated Mis
sionary Society. This does not in any 
way affect the work of the individual 
society, hot is an organization in 
which the (Kristian women o f the va
rious (Thuiches may become more 
closely associated and increase the 
missionary inspiration in each de
nomination o f the town. Their plan is 
to meet quarterly with a live mission
ary program. Frederick did have 
such a move as this <m, but we have 
never learned i f  the plans were com
pleted.

The Clinton Anxiliar}- is doing ex
cellent work under the leadership of 
Mrs. A. J. Welch as President. She 
recently entertained the society at a 
four-course luncheon. Between courses 
the oflBcers of the society gave as 
toasts the duties o f each office. 'There 
were other toasts of vital importance 
to tiie Missionary Society. Another 
interesting feature: Each member 
was requested to bring a sealed eriti-

soioot]!
1 f « M
a THC C a . C O >  HiU^kOIIO. O m f 1

From Factory  
to YOU
$ 2 5 . 5 0
FREIGHT PREPAID.

The Advocate Machine is a new 
model Drop-Head Autoaiatic Lift, and 
is complete with all attachments. It 
is the equal of most machines sold 
by dealers for $75.00, but our ar
rangement with the factory enables 
us to ship the machine direct to your 
station at one-third its true value.
'TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND 

F IFTY  CENTS
Secures the machine for life and the 
Texas Christian Advocate for one 
year. The machine is guaranteed by 
the factory as well as ourselves. You 
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Remit Express or Poetoike Money 
Order.

BLAYLOCK PUBLISHING CO..
Dellas, Texas.
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A T T E N D A N C I CONTEST IN  TH E  SUN
DAY SCHOOLS.

DECISION D AY « u  il4«b«kM ob*ervc<l 
m a vrrai many al om  Sonday ScImoI* and 
Kaater Snnday. April Sth. will dowb«lcM wit- 
nem a larce incatkeriiiK. Wa want to ra- 
<iwr»i again that each ona reporting next weak 
will give tka nomher received intn the Church 
on Eaatcr Swnday.

C IIILD BEN*S D AY. SU N D AY . A P R IL  
29th. vhowld be kept constantly m nund. We 
are anticipating a very large atten<iance on 
that day.

Remember the two Pennants to be given 
one to the Sunday School with the very larg
est attemlance, and cme to the Swmiay School 
having the largest increase m attendance 
over the average attendance oI the hrst four 
Sundays in .XpriL Only those Sunday Schoids 
that report lor all lour Smdays will he eligible 
to participate in this contest.

T H IS  W EEK. Prospect Hill. San Antonio, 
reports a record attendance. Through an error 
ol onrs we reporte*! the attendance of First 
Chnrch. HiUsboro laM week incf>rrectly. The 
postal card read ‘ ‘On Roll 446; prevent 565.** 
Throngh an oversight of <»nrs we gave the 
wrong namber in attemlance and are glad to 
set them right before our readers. Clebwrnc 
and Muskogee report big rains and low at- 
tcntlance this wseh.

An umisnal nuniber of sch«*ols report an 
epidemic of measles which pot some of them 
almost out of business. I.nfktn came bock 
this week with a 6ne atttemlancc. 
ATTB N D A NC R SUNDAY. A P R IL  1st. 1917.

THE UNDERGRADUATES OF THE 
FOUR CLASSES IN  THE AN* 
NU AL CON FERENCES W l LL 
GIVE ATTENTION.

CLASS D.
TY LE R . TEXAS. M A R V IN

CL.YSS E
Tcm^. Pirvt ....................

CLASS F.
Austin University ..... ...........
Beaumont. First .. ......... —
Lnfhia

709

6JJ

Hillsboro. First 
W kh iu  Fans

..5iJ

.M
Fort Worth. Firat... 
Dallas. First

..51-r

..597

Sherman. Travis S i.....
CLASS G.

59J
59J

Prof. Andrew Sledd has found it 
impoMible to get ready his Handbook 
to the New Testament in time for use 
liurinE the conference year. Prof, 
r'rank Seay’s Handbook to the Old 
Testament will appear ia two vol
umes. The first volume is now read; 
and may he ordered o f Smith 
Lamar.

For the present conference year, 
therefore, undenrnHhiates o f all fimr 
classes will study the historical part 
>f the Old Testament, that is from 
'.tenesis to Esther, and will use Prof. 
■femy'a first volume.

My attention has been called to an 
error o f the printer in publishinE the 
list o f books in the New Course of 
Study. As published, the study of 
the Bible is separated from the study 
o f the Handbook to the Bible. The 
printer should have had it thus: 

**Genesis to Esther, with aid of 
A  Handbook to the Study o f the 
Old Testament by Prank Seay 
(examination to be on the Scrip
ture text).*
The two go together. The Hand

book is not to be studied apart from 
the Scripture itself, but to be used as 
an aid and Kuide to the contenta of 
the Holy Bible.

All applicants for local deacon’s and 
local elder’s orders will also study the 
Old Testament this year, and make 
use o f Prof. Seay’s Handbook.

The above announcement is author
ized by the CollcEe o f Bishops.

EDWIN D. MOeZON, 
For the Committee on Course of 

Study.
University Pnrk, Delias. Texas, 
March 31, 1917.

T H l  OSPHAM HOME 800IBTT. Rrv. J. D. Odom, Superintend

ent, r»520 Relfier Avenue, Dallam Texan, neeurea homes in well- 

aeleeted Chriatian families for unfortunate, orphan and depend

ent children. If you know sueh a child, or a family that ia inter

ested in adopting a child write the superintendent.

10
II

•12
•12
IJ
14
15 

•16 
*16

DmIUs, Tyler Street .......   494
S;.!! Anlonio, Travis ^wk................... 495
Fort W»»rth, I'em ral...... .................... 47**
Dsllait. 4 »ak 4'ltR.. 
Denton. FirM 
Rl ^!M>. Trinity..
DsUas. Krvsy .M..

17
18 
I f  
20 
21 
22 
23

•24
•24
25
26
27
28 
•2f 
*29
30
31
32

San .\ngeto. Fir«t
Waco. .XitNttn A»^. ■■ -----

CLASS II.
Waxakaclite

47**
461
456
432
417

..417

REV. J. W. BOWDEN'S HOME— 
ONCE MORE.

Oklahoma 4'ity. St. l.ttkeV. 
Corsicaaa. Ftr«t ...................
Clebwme, Mam St,_________
.\mariUo. |b>lk St.
San Antoaio, Prosfieci tlitt...
Dallas, Oak l.awn....  .. ___
Georgetown
Fart Worth. Pt>lytechmc .
Corpos Christi - ......—
Pal^ine
Twisa. CWla.. R«Htt>n .\ve....
^>rt Arthur ____ .....................
<salve«toa, 33r«l Sc..... .......
MttNkogec, Ohla. ---- ..........
Dallas, Grace .................. .
Part-, Lamar Ave.
Mineral WelU _____________

-.397
_.3Kf»
... 376
....373
...367
_„362
....361
..-3M  

.359 
— 354 
.. 341 
__ 331

Since last report the followinit 
amounts have be<m sent in:
A Widow, Ada. Okla $ 1.00
An Unknown Friend. Houston 0.00

2,60 
2.60 
6.01 

40.46 
2.00 

10.00 
121.40

^y id o lp h u 4
W IL L  n  PLEAgED  
TO BXTBIID TO A L L  

V H R IM O  M E T H O D lS n  
GOOD A E D  B P n O IE E T  lE E V IC E  

EUBOPEAE  
BOOMS PBOM $140 UP

a  W. Scales, Hedley, Tex 
G. W. Connally, McGreitor
Winfield Chapel, Gatesville Cir. 
Crawford Chnrch
M. L. Ayres, Gatesville 
S. J. Rucker, Gutesville 
Previously reported____

Total |19Mfi

UJ 
iZi 
JIS 

. JIO

Total amount needed to pay the 
debt, 1400. Remember the case, breth
ren: A man has riven his life for the 
Church, servinK twenty-nine years as 
a supply. In his old are he is turned

JJ
M
JS
M
37
3S
3«
40

•41
•41
•41
43
43

..2S*
C1..X.HS I.

XotwcII. N. M................
Brawnwood. Texas. First
Ptamviaw_________ ___
nalWv, HighUmI Park .
MiWs —  —
Dnrant, Oklii.. First.... —
Marshall. First
<HiBi^gec. I*kla. .......................
Fart Worth. Tesas, Bowlrvard.
UvaMa ......... ...................................
Waco, Morrow 2^.............. —.... — ...33a
Caayoa ........... ..................... .... - ....228
.Memphis .......
Waco. Fihh M..... ................... 321
Fort Worth. McKinley Av*._________ 215
Ahns. «%la................... .....................21

out without a support, since he was 
only a supply. He invested his all ia

27*
254
3S7
34S
347
243
.230

a little home to shelter him ia his old 
are. Ho still owes $400 on that home. 
Ourht not the Chnrch to pay that 
debt? I f  you think so send me your 
check, he it ever so .small, or 
larr*. Preachers, laymca, coarrera- 
tkms ourht to help. Remit to u nd^  
sirned.

S. J. RUCKER. P. E.
Gatesville, Texas.

^  I k a s u r y  Ol S o a r  \ x :TUB
I N __

tONO-LAND
Praw wacad hy many la ha tha hast sang haah evar

T N I ORB BOOR FOR ALL tRRVICBR.

FRtCBS
TO ANY FART OF TMR UMITBO STATBS

I Rf MeR Fmt
paid.

Daata Cawy
1999 XS9 37S

RORERT &  ODLniAN
ILAUOHTBR RUILDIRa DALLAR. TSXAR.

•50
•59
51
52
53
54
55
54
57
58 

•5f 
•5f
60

•61
•61
•61
•62
•62
63

Teuirkans. Hsnty Memtirtsl .... ..JIM
SUshce ...........       292
.\rhngton -----  —..........  26l

CLASS J.
Dnman. iMkIs. r , -- r - , ----- >**6
Mexis .............  m
Tsyk»r ......    191
Fsle-tine. loiscc ---------     |fO
Ada, O k U .______— __ _ _ ______  |9*>
Coleman. Texas ---------   tEA
Bryan ....  »7b
D^laa, Forest 
Hahbartl 
Canhaga

TO THE PRE.tCHER.S OF ‘TOE 
WE.HT TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Waco, Xlm M. 
Corsieaaa. Ilth 
Decatar ... 
Madisanvitte
Merkel .......
Va lW  Mills 
Big ^ t n g
Carbon _
Kirbyvifle

•64
65
66
67

69
79
71
72
73
74
75
76
77 
79 
79
m
81
92
93

Segatn 
Dallas. Broaklyn Ave. 
Wellington 
Ratrd 
Celeste

Rev. Dow B. Beene und myself have 
armnred to bold evanrclistie meet- 
in rs torcther durinr the time between 
the ctoee of Coronal Institute and the 
ensuinr Annual Conference. Any 
pastors who want our serviees should 
let ns know nt once, as our dates are 
beinr made. I hope thus to serve 
the Chnrrh and to secure students for 
Coronal Institute for the rominr see- 
Sion. V. A. GODBEY.

NOTE FROM JNa G. POLLARD.

Tshlcqasll. (>kU. 
Dallas, Munger Flare 
Krnsrty ..
Bay City —
WaKa City 
Faramrsvilte ..........
Hitlsbmo. Line St. 
Beavtlle 
Raag*

Rl Ren<K Okta, Bi. Jobn*« 
nollas. John's.... 
Hsnd^
Hsmlin 
Tenaha

85
94
97

tiraveton _______
HfiMswn, West RaA.

CL.V4B K 
Btggs. nkla. _______
Rlh City. O kla.______
CWbarne. Rrasos Ave. 
Simon

In my letter from Stmwn last week 
1 stated that I was ia Fort Worth 
awaitinr aa operation for thront tron- 
Me. I am rratefni to say that the 
specialist decided that aa OMimtion 
was not necessary, but that I would 
have to remain h m  for an indefinite 
period for rest and treatment. I am 
now Hvinx in n tent about throe Mocks 
north o f T. W. C. campus. My loca
tion. snrroundinKs and asaociationa are 
v ^  airrecable. Have received mnrh 
kindness from friends here.i Estelle, 
my oldest daachter, is wiSi me to 
nurse me and keep house. W ife and 
the other children, are at Straws, and 
she will do what Mm  caa to carry on

40

nana«. roi, a«I.hM,!, .........
.SfcMOrock .______
Didha. Wm  DbIIu

the work in my aboenee. Onr peonlo 
' ibnIv kind 

to no ia this tiase o f alIHrtion aaa trial.
----- «  at Straws have been rxceedinNij

Friends wishisK to write me wiR 
addrcoo me at Fort Worth, Texas, care 
o f Dr. 1. W. Head.

JNO. a  POLLARD.
ScMek swrM witli aMniM an owebrrrt

■h« 9MI* hw iiMt tWjr H* witk ollwr m ImoI.
is stwmlafic, IhM w m Il TIw m  tKst tit sr, 
arTMOvi alHkaKatkally.

W. C E V K U r r ,  Sac.

“ Some unthinkinN people would fet
ter truth in order to keep it within 
the ranie e f their own narrow nader- 
standinp.’*

Waco Missionary Society Earns 
One Hundred Dollars 

In Three Days

The W um an ’s Missionary Society of the 

Austin Avenue C hurch at W aco  entered the 

Sales Campaign on Port O ’Connor Lots.

In the first three days the Selling Com

mittee. composed of .Mrs. B. C. .Vettles, Mrs. 

J. P. Samples and Mrs. J. P. Brewington. 

sold ten lots, earning a commission of $100. 

X«>w they are at work on the second ten.

W hat this Society has rlone, your socieur 

can do. Send to<lay for the plan, literature 

and plats of Beautiful Port O ’Connor— The  

Epworth City on the Bay.

TEXAS MEIHOlHSr ASSEMBLY
P O R T  O ’C O N N O R
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M8TBCT O O NR IBM CB.

M T im >Ii 17rmi Ml. Vdfcy lUb--------------- Afril 17
Maataai. m ManAaL -AprU I*  

-Aaril I*  
April 20 

-April 24 
- 1 24

AaaliB, at LAiwp HiA 
■aalMai, at Mctat------
Sm  Aatoaiot a( Lauttl Hri«ht«--------April 24

DriraS r * ? *  f t ^ t ta * '* !.?—........Z l Aptfl 25
La«taa, at TIptaa---------------------------------April 25
Tam a, at M m m iIIi -----------------  -April 25

at tfiaiatirfc ---------------Apt* 2*
April 24 
April 2* 
April 2« 
April 2» 
■ ■■ 2*

HOUSTON DiSTBICT CONFER
ENCE.

The Houaton Diatrict Conference 
will convene in Texaa City, May 16- 
17. Opening aermon, May 15, 8 p. m., 
by H. D. Knickerbocker, o f First 
Church, Houaton.

The following are the committees: 
Licenae—O. E. Goddard, W. F. 

Da via, J. B. ^11.
Admiaaion on Trial—J. W. Mills, C. 

J. Atkinson, R. E. Ledbetter.
Orders—J. F. Carter, C. M. Myers, 

O. W. Hooper.
Missions—J. D. F. Houck, I. B. 

Manley, A. L. Carnes, C. S. Harkey, G. 
E. Kemp.

Prohibition and the Sabbath—J. E. 
Green, K. C. Barnhart, C. E. Clark, J. 
L. Weatherby, C. E. W. Smith, J. E. 
Reifachneider, G. A. LeClere.

Laymen will be added to the above 
and other committees.

R. W. ADAMS, P. E.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
la lM ai imaal amy ba ndvarUaad anything yen want ta bay, aaN ar
Tke rate la TWO CENTS A WORD No adTertisemant ia taken for leaa tban M c«Dta. Caah 

Moat aocoaspany all orders.
In figwrin^ oosa of adTertlsement each initial, sign or noinber is c<Hinted as one word.
We cannot hare answers addressed to ns, so yoor address must appear with the adrertisement. 
All SilTertisesients in this department will be set oniformly No display or btack*faoed type 

will be nsed.
Copy for adrertisements mnst reach this office by Bntnrdny to insnre their Insertion.
We hsTe not Investiirated the merits of sny proposition offered In these colnmns, bat ft is ln« 

tended that nothing of a questionable nature shallappear. Yon mast aMkeyoar own trades.

Af^E.^TN. IN K 'T O R  W A N T E D .

A G E N TS — M ake 100 per cen t pro fit 
n e llin g  our household necessities. T ru st 
plan. N o cash investm ent. A sk  fur 
terms. E N T E K P U IS E  C H E M IC A L  CO., 
Dept. 39. 200 N orth  2nd S t ,  St. Louis. 
Mo.

AGENTS W ANTED.

S P E E D O L IN E — Th e w orld 's  g rea tes t 
w onder; b ig  m oney fo r  l iv e  represen ta
t iv e  in each l<»catity: w r ite  qu ick fo r  
b iff m oney-m ak ing  proposition . T H E  
SPE E D O LLV K  C O M PAN Y , Dallas. Tex .

W e have a siK'tion o f  country  out 
here that has no m edical doctor in i t  
a good country, good people, th ick ly  
s e tt li^ , and a te r r ito ry  o f  about f i f 
teen m iles ^ u a r e . that a good, r e 
lig iou s  physician could do w e ll in. N ow . 
w e don 't w ant any other kind than a  
tru e re lig iou s  man. I f  you a re  such a 
man, p lease w rite  Mr. S. J. Brown. 
It. F. D. No. 3, Duncan. Okla.« o r  to  
m yself. It. F. D. No. 1. Comanche, Okla. 
N ow  w e w ant a C hristian  doctor in 
faet, and would p re fe r  a M eth od is t 
THOS. H. W A ltl> . It. F. D. No. 1. Co- 
iiiam he. Okla.

Vicbsenvili. at Aff_
■sipssa, St Ctawr..

ttiMitsn. Texas City..
« •  8prii«. ffl ‘
Nsvssats. St lofirae 
C l i i w i f ,  ai
Ahifttas, at Q fda___
AfAwara, at VW ia  A m . 
^TeHmae Memorial. May 29

CHANGE OF DATE OF CUNTON 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE, 

OKLAHOMA.
Deur brethren of Clinton District, 

West Oklahoma Conference: On ac- 
eooat o f Commencement exercises at 
B k  CHy conflicting with the first 
dnte, we nre changing the date o f the 
conference from May 10-13 to May 
S-d. Ploaae take notice and inform 
all concerned at once. The same pro
gram will be carried out. We begin 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. and run 
through Sunday.

W. L. ANDERSON, P. E.

MARLIN DISTRICT, ATTENTION!
Bro. Haihin’s going back into the 

pastorate will in no wise interfere 
with our Sunday School Institute 
which meets at Marlin May 16, 17. 
Harbin is now completing the pro- 
nam. la  addition I have secured the 
Wisdom Sisters for that occasion. It ’s 
worth the trip to hear them sing. 
Opening aermon Tuesday night. May 
15. Every preacher, one from each 
Lengne said delegates from each Sun
day School are expected.

CEO. W. DAVIS. P. E.

THE BROWNWOOD DISTRICT 
CONFERENCE.

The Brownwood District Conference 
will be held in Ballinger April 10-13. 
The District Lay Leader plans a big 
laymen’s rally for Thursday morning, 
April 12th, beginning at 9:30 o’clock. 
The following is the program:

“ Our Laymen, What Makes and 
Keeps Them Missionary in ^ i r i t ”—J. 
A. Smith, Indian Creek, Texas.

“The Importance of Fiwyer for Mis
sionary Interests at this Time’’—M. 
K. Little, Coleman Texas.

“ How to Use Our Country Laymen 
in the Country"—J. L. Ray, Benoit, 
Texas.

“ What Shall We Do With the Un
used Laymen in the Towns and Vil
lages"—Dr. C. M. Alexander, Cole
man, Texas.

“ Spiritual Enrichment of Our Lay
men"— P. C. Ragsdale, Brownwoed, 
Texas.

“Carry Your Corner"—Chas. By
num, Zephyr, Texas.

“ Laymen Making the Sunday 
School"—Hon. M. J. Norrell, Santa 
Anna, Texas.

General discussion, led by A. C. 
Tune, Bradshaw, Texas.

Report of District Lay Leader— 
Hon. W. H. Garrett, Santa Anna, 
Texas.

Speeches limited to ten minutes. 
Hon. Richmond Pearson Hobson, of 
“ Merrimac fame," will conduct a 
g m t  temperance rally on Wednesday 
night, April 11th, and will probably 
speak to the laymen the next morning.

SAM G. THOMPSON.

GARTSIDES’ IRO N  RUST SOAP CO., 
4054 Lancaster Ave.. PhiUdelphU, Pa. Gan- 
ride's Iron Rutt Soap (Trade Mark. Print and 
Copjrrialit resiatered in the U. S. Patent Of- 
See) removes iron mst, ink and all nnwaah- 
abte ataiss from clothins, marble, etc. (jood 
seller, big marsins. asents wanted. The origi
nal. 25c a tube. Beware of infringements and 
the penalty for making, selling and using an 
infringed article.

EGGS.

SE LE (2T h igh  breed b lack  M inorca 
esrga. IS fo r  $1.00. JOE Z. T O W E R . 
Athens. Texaa.

BARBER TRADE.

BARBER trade tangfat by J. Bnrtoa at Texaa 
Barber CaUege— worlo't greatcat. Poaitkm 
when competent. Money eemed while leara- 
iag. Free catalogne explaining. Dallas, Texaa

■  IBI.EW.

E VA N G E LIST IC  SINGER.

MR. .W D . MRS. G. C. it.AKEK. Evangelist 
Singers, have o|>en ilate for June. Cliildren’s 
and women’s work, general chorus, duet a ^  
solo. Terms, offering. Siloam Springs, Ark.

____________r O B  T H E  T A B U S .

P U R E  su gar cane ayrup; a lx  ten-pound 
cana  tl.tO here. Sam ple seven  cents. 
Caah w ith  order. Z. T . D A V IS , Boyce,

B IB I.K S  a t factm-y coat, any language. 
Th e tloMpel o f  John, o r  any portion  o f 
the Bible, fo r  2e. AM KR ICA .V  B IB I.K  
•SOCIETY. Oallaa, Texaa.

H O U SEH O LD  T E X T IL E  F A B B IC S .

TO THE PREACHER.H OF TIMPSON 
DI.*rnilCT.

Will you pleune rive me the names 
• f  the detegntes wm> will attend our 
Diatrict Sunday School Coufeicnce to 
be held at Ganiaou. beginning April 
2Mh. J. W. BRIDGES.

Garriaou, Texaa.

ENTERTAINM ENT FOR NORTH 
TEXAS BIBLE CLASS 

FEDERATION.
Dra. Bulla and Hightower have re- 

queated that I give through the Ad- 
Ust o f available places for

thooe who desire entertainment during 
the coudag North Texas Wesley Bi- 
Mc Oaas Federation. The Denison 
Cliamhtr o f Coauneree has compiled 
a list o f hotels, boardiag houses, cMes, 
etc. They are ia haada ot tte  En- 
tertaiameut Conuuittee who will assist 
those coaaiag to And eocafortable quar- 
ten  during the Federation. There 
are maay restauraata. cafes aad rest 
rasuM, ste.. oaaily accessible to the 
hotels. Moals will hs aarved at the 
Waplas Church for both noon and 
evenlag houra. The Denison Automo- 
M k Cluh will give all delegates a drive 
ever the good roads o f Grayson Coun
ty on the aftsraesn o f Thursday.

Dcuiaou ia a traasportatioo center. 
Beth stanm roads aad interurbans 
eeuM hem. The acheduk is so ex
haustive it cannot he given here, but 
your ageut caa inform you. Be as- 
sursd we shall do our to accom- 
moikte you w U k  you tarry with ns. 
We await your comiag with eagerness. 
The date is April 13. 2:30 p. m. to 
April It ,  10 a. SL

O. T. COOPER, Pastor.
T«

MANGUM DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

All o f you who intend bringing your 
wives to the Mangum District Confer
ence which meets at Eldorado Thurs
day night, April 19, please notify me 
at once by dropping me a card. Please 
do not bring any horses. We cannot 
take cate o f horses. I f  you are not 
met at the depot, come to the chnrrii 
and yon will be taken to your hams. 
The train coming from Altos is due at 
Eldorado 4:12 p. m. each day.

GEO. W. LEWIS. P. C.

SAN ANTONIO DI.STBICT CON
FERENCE.

The San Antonio District Confer
ence will be held at the Laurel 
Heights Church, San Antonio, April 
24-26.

'The presiding elder and the trustees 
and their wives will give a reception 
to the District Conference at the dis
trict parsonage Tuesday, April 24th, 
at 8 p. m.

The business o f the conference will 
open Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock 
at the church. The visiting pastors 
will preach at the various Methodist 
Churches on Wednesd^ night at the 
prayer meeting hour. The business of 
the conference will be concluded at 
the church Thursday.

Luncheon will be served at the 
church both days. Those desiring en
tertainment will please write Rev. F. 
R. Hill, Jr„ 2 ^  WoodUwn Avenue.

Committees:
License—J. E. Harrison, J. N. 

Rentfro, J. F. Lnwlis.
Admission aad Readmission—C. W. 

Webdell. 8. L. Batchelor, H. M. Rat
liff.

Orders—F. R. Hill. Jr„ J. W. Row
land. J. H. Meradith.

District Conference Records— Lewis 
MeVes. J. D. May. W. M. McKinney.

Southwestern Scholarships—S. W. 
Kenierer, C. M. Rabe, E. A. Potts.

Evangelism—J. D. Scott, H. L. Du- 
Prae. R. S. Adair, J. W. Childers.

Preaching, 11:M a. nu, Thursday, 
“Tithing,”  S. B. Beall.

J. H. GROSECLOSE, P. E.

B I NIXHNM oriN iH T t'X IT IK N .

YOU w ould J«»in t*ur Ariitociation i f  yt.»u 
kn*‘W it wttuld pay yt»ti hi^. Our 
ciati<»n liaM UiouttandM tif acroa o f  oil 
land und«*r l<*a«M- and w ill you  an
option «*f JtiiiiiiiK tut aft**r w c "m ake 
Kood." H ere ia the pittptiHition: A  w e ll 
ia IvpinK drill<*d f«»r o il and »raa t»n a 
tlitoiTtand-at’ i't' tract in M cM ullen Ooun> 
ty. Texaa. in w hich w e a re  intereated. 
iM^aidea w e have in tereat in 7<mm» acrea 
aurr«7undinir the w ell, from  w hicli land 
the pure crude o il ia tK>zin»r in lit t le  
ptiola. (Saa ia buhhIinK from  the ground 
w ith  the o il. and in plac*’a the f?aa w*ill 
burn IK inchea hiKh. W e a re  ifo in^  to 
be " in "  a^ the open ing t»f a biK o il and 
ffaus field that w ill m ake ua a M IL L IO N - 
A IH K  OOXOKKN, The w ell now  drilling; 
is abou t 4&0 fe e t d<‘ep. A t  2^U fe e t f^aa 
w as struck that put a a«>lid i»-inch 
atreani <»f mud and w ater o ver top <7f 
derrick . F o r w e w ill >rive you an
option on ineinb«‘ rahip a t $120. and w ait 
t i l l  w e ll ia com pleted in McMullen 
County, fo r  you l«» decide. W e  n o tify  
you. e iv in ^  fn ll d e ta ils  when w ell ia 
com pleted. I f  y4*u then w ant ni**mber- 
ship you m ay pay per ni4»nth or
m ore t ill $12U ia paid. Th is  Rtvea you 
l.«ife Membership. A ll m em bers share 
equ ally  in profits. Th is  $2.50 m ay ^et 
you a niemberahip w orth  llo .ooo . An 
A dv iso ry  Board o f  honorable men d i- 
ree ls  our Aasociati<*n. Bank references 
l^iven. A c t qu ick ly  b«*f«»re w e ll "c<»mea 
in.”  G U rB S T A K K  IN V FISTM K N T AS- 
S O l'IA T IO N , LTD ., Southw estern  B u ild 
ing. Dallas, Texaa.

B L D  L IN B N . Spreads, Sheets. P illo w  
A lso  tow e ls  by parcel post, 

ca rr ia g e  prepaid. W r ite  fo r  ca ta lo g  
No. 155 A. T E X A S  T E X T IL E  CO.. B ox 
*45. Dallas. Texas.

L A W Y E R .

A. E. F IR M IX , L a w yer. 309 A ndrew s 
B ids.. Dallas. Texaa.

LVM BB R .

L U M B E R  d irec t from  m ills, house b ills  
com plete, sash, doors, m ill w ork , sh in- 
ffles. Send us you r b ills , s s t s  15 per 
cen t o r  m ore. C heck ins and wrades 
suaranteed. M ills  a t  Connell, Ormass 
County, Texas. R E E S E  C O R R IH S R  
LU M B E R  CO., O. H. Connell. President, 
512 F ir s t  N a tion a l B ank B u lld ins, F o r t  
W orth.

___________________SINGER.

O PEN dates f<M* n>ring and sommer. **Spccial 
plan.”  ST A N LE Y  G. BURDINE, A m i^ M  
Texas.

S W E E T  POTATO PLANTS.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION.

O R PH AN  Home Socsetjr cares lor aad adopu 
unfortunate and orphan children. Address, 
REV. J. D. ODOM, Superintendent, S520 
Rgiger Avenue. Dallas. Texas.

McALESTER DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The McAlester Dstrict Conference 
will convene in Atoka 3:30 p. m., April 
26. Opening sermon by Rev. C. A. 
Claric, 7:30 p. m., April 26.

We will have reports from the pas
tors at the afternoon session Thurs
day. I will furnish blanks for reports. 
Let every pastor and all delegates and 
local preachers be present for the first 
session.

Conference Committees:
License to Preach.—T. F. Brewer, 

L. C. Lilly and J. C. C u ^ '.
Admission and Readmission.—W. T. 

Ready, G. W. Martin and R. M. C. Hill.
Deacon’s Orders.— Frank Naylor, 

Orlando Shay and E. H. Creasy.
Elder’s Orders.—G. W, Griner, T. O. 

Shanks and G. L. Crow.
Let all the pastors remember that 

their appointment for Sunday, April 
26, is in Atoka and let all come pre
pared to spend Sunday.

J. M. PETERSON.

H E N S L E R  yam  sw eet po ta to  slips. |3 
per 1000. good  hea lthy  slips. A p r il and 
M ay de live ry . A . A . H E N S L E R . C o
manche. Texas.

S W E E T  P o ta to  S lips fo r  sale. Raised 
in B u tler  County, M issouri. W e ll adapted 
to  the Southern as w e ll as the N o rth 
ern clim ate. W r ite  fo r  price. F . H. 
BUSCHM ANN. P op la r B luff. Mo.

GEORGETOWN DISTRICT CON
FERENCE.

The Georg:etown District Confer
ence will meet at First Church, Tem
ple, Tuesday morning, April 17, at 9 
o’clock, and will continue over Wed
nesday. The opening sermon will be 
preached Monday night by Rev. F. P. 
Culver, D.D. Let me urge the p^ - 
tors and delegates to hear the opening 
sermon. Let Recording Steward 
have their Quarterly Conferaice rec
ords on hand for examination. Follow
ing are the committees:

License and Admission — W. H. 
Howard, A. E. Turney, T. E. Bowman.

Renewal of License— M. A. Turner, 
R. X. Walker, S. H. Moore.

Orders—C. W. Irvin, J. F. Tyson, 
Geo. F. Kornegay.

Southwestern University Scholar
ship—C. H. Booth, W. D. Gaskins, J. 
T. Fergfuson.

W. B. ANDREWS, P. E.

XAV.4.SOTA DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The Navasota District Conference 
will convene at Conroe, May 22. 
Opening sermon will be preached at 8 
o’clock Tuesday evening. May 22. by 
Rev. F. E. Few.

The following are the committees: 
License to Preach—E. W. Potter, B. 

C. Ansley, S. D. Horger.
For Admission and Readmission— 

C. U. McLarty, D. W. Gardner, G. W. 
Riley.

For Deacon’s Orders— Dr. E. W. 
Solomon, J. F. IKidd, D. S. Burke.

For Elder’s Orders— Dr. J. L. Mas
sey, C. C. Bell, A. S. Whitehurst.

J. E. MORGAN, P. E.

HKMII.l'TI05iN OF  KKMI'BCT.
R«*HolutionM o f  rt’Hpect pass*^ by th«  ̂

ParjM inagf Soc iety  o f  the M ethodist 
Episcopal Church. South. Gonzales. 
Texas, on the death o f  Mrs. C lara  F ly . 
Decem ber 24. 1916:

W hereas. In  the prov idence o f  God 
our dear sister. Mrs. c 'lara  F ly , has 
been transferred  from  the Church m il
itan t to  the Church trium phant, and.

W hereas. She w as a fa ith fu l and e f 
fic ien t w o rk er  o f  our Church and So
c ie ty , th ere fo re  be It

Resolved . T h a t our Church and Socie
ty  have lost in her death one o f  th e ir 
m ost fa ith fu l members.

Resolved . T h a t w e hold in lo v in g  
m em ory her fa ith fu l l i fe  o f  lo ve  in our 
midst. T h a t w e hereby tender our sym 
pathy to  the bereaved fa m ily  and com 
mend them  to  the g race  o f  our kind 
H ea ven ly  Father.

R esolved , T h a t a copy o f  these reso
lu tions be spread on the m inutes o f  the 
Pa rson age  ^H -iety and a copy be sent 
to  the T exas  Christian  Adv«>cate and a 
copy be g iven  to  the bereaved fam ily .

MRS. F R E D  BOOTHE.
MRS. C L Y D E  BOOTHE.

Com m ittee.
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■Qwry •• c**«r tacna m At
Ik* nm «l Om  Cm  Ward. Maary

SUGGS —  MiM Myrtle SvgSB. 
daoglitcr t t  Mr. M d Mn. F. P. S«n>> 
waa bora Septaoiber SO, 1896. Sae 
WM coarcrtH and Jetaad the M. E. 
Cbareb, Soadh, AmgmU, 1811, aad died 
Pebraary 16, 1917. Jw t Mootniaf iato 
womaabood, bar N re , quiet Cbriati.,a 
life waa a beuemetiow to tbo b um.

MERCER.—Lueir E. Merrar (MU 
fee ) waa W ra ia Jaefcaau

laaahMiaaa af raaaact iriU M  ba iaaarwd 
ia the CUdawy DayarOMt aadw aay nr. 

koi, il yM  far. I

with b e i^ t praauacta for a kmc, uae- 
fal aad bappy Ufa at a

Extra cayira ad aayrr caaeafataa 
ka yrocarad if ardatad wkaa i 
ark Plica, kaa caata yar aapy.

EARP.— Bro. A. J. Earp was bora 
at Grifliii, Gaorfcia, October 17, 1849, 
and died at Ncchea, Texas, February 
21. 1817. He was converted more 
than forty years and joined the Meth
odist Church and renuined ia her 
ranks till the last. Bro. Earp was a 
Cood man. He was married to Miss 
Mary J. Terrell October 4, 1876, and 
to this union six children were ben, 
three precedinc him over the river. 
We laid his t i ^  body to rest at 
Ncchn February 23, 1917. His pas
tor. C. E. m o c L

M

tiaw when we 
were not expdetiac tt. God called, she 
quietly folded her maat’o about ber, 
aaswored ready and went to live with 
God and tbs coo^ There was no 
moaaiac at tbe bar when ber pure 
life’s beat put out U  sou. May tbe 
Master coimfort tlmoe sbe left behind.

W. M. MURRELL.

FOWLER—Isaa? J. Fowler was 
bora ia New Orleans. Louisiana, Oc
tober 11, 1864, aad died at bis res^ 
deace, near Oak Hill, February S4.

County, Texas. November 23. I860; 
died iW iia r y  23. 1917, at tbe ace of 
sixty-six. She waa married to T. R. 
Mercer, June 27. 1878. To this uaiea 
were born Ave children, four seas aad 
one dnuchtor. all o f whom were ace*- 
ent at the time o f their amlber's 
death. Sister Merrer had bona a 
member of tbe Methodist Chnrcb far 
forty-nine years, liviac a coaiistant 
faithful Christian all these yeans. 
There is a bit a f history tsaasrtsii 
with this life that will be iataroatinc 
to many o f tbe older cHiaoaa. Sha 
was a survivor a f tba cn e* alarm 
at ladianola. 1876. whan aaly sixty- 
three persona were saved ia one 
houae. that beiac tbe aaly bauae 
spared by tbe wud. Sbe spout bar

1917. He came to Texas when only 
throe years old aad Uvod ia Caldwell

ROBINSON— Loyd Matisoa Robin
son, infant son of Walter aad Mattie 
Robinson, was born March 13, 1914, 
and died February 12, 1917. Loyd 
was sick only a few days. He had a 
complicated case of whoopinccouch 
and pneumonia and suffered intensely, 
but bore it all patiently. He waa a 
beautiful, sweet-spirited child. At for 
the heavenly auuisions. He is not 
dead but translated from the earthly 
home to the heavenly home. We put 
his body away ia the Tahoka Cenm- 
tery and his opirit returned to God 
who cave H. Weep not, loved oaoo, 
we shjdl nwet him acain.

C. F. CARMACK.
M

TOWLER— Donald Grecory Towler 
was born in Stamford, Texas, May 
18. 1808; departed this life from the 
home of bis parents, J. F. and Prnaic 
Towler, at Peacock, Janua^ 80, 1917. 
Grecory was an extraordinary child. 
His vision seemed to be o f another 
world. His dedication to God ia in
fancy eras complete and he waa beinc 
trained for God’s service. We had 
such b r i^ t  ho|w.s for him. He often 
said he was co'oK to “preach Jesus,” 
and such was the hope aad prayer oi 
his parents. He was cood and obe
dient and was loved 1^ all. While 
our hopes are blichted in his life be
inc rot short, we thank God for his 
life. He was always a Christian. His 
life is a demonstration of the fact 
that a child may crow up in ChrisL 
He has served God since he could 
talk aad we will nut know in this 
world what cood he did. To the sad- 
hearted parents we say in his own 
words, “ Look up.”  Heaven seems 
more rsal since he is there. Earth 
is richer for his havinc spent a while 
here. Sometime we’ll understand. 
Until then let us trust. Tbe God of 
all crace comfort the sorrowinc oims. 
His former pastor.

F. T. JOHNSON.
M

County a number o f yoara. Sinca 1894 
he has lived ia Travis County. Many 
years ace be was cow verted sad joined 
tbe Methodist Church, South, and con
tinued a momber a f tlw same until bo 
pssssd to bis reward. On July 10, 
1879, be was married to Mias Mollie 
Head. He is survived by a wife, three 
sons and throe dauebters. All the 
children are crown and married. 1 waa 
his putor for two yrars and durinc 
that time often met him in the chuicb 
and in his own family. Ha was a cood 
citisen, a cood neichbor, on tbe riebt 
side of all moral issues. Duriac tkw 
ten days o f bis illness with pneumoaia 
be was patient and nncomplaininc. 
The funeral service was comMcted at 
the residence by tbe writer, the burial 
service at Boccy by the Woodmen.

R. A. HOLLOWAY.
M

M ASO N-M is. Mary L. Mason (nee 
BareAeld) was bora Novestber 22, 
1802. at Goidoa, Gtorgim. She waa 
married to 1. C. F. Mason, February 8, 
1883. They moved to Texas ia 1894 
and located ia DaincerAeld, Texas. To 
this union worn bora six children, Ave 
of whom survive her, J. L. Mason, of 
Fetty, Texas; L. B., Jewett, Juan aad 
Paul, o f DaincerikM Sister Mason 
was converted early in life and joined 
tbe M. E. Church, South, ia w bM  sbe 
lived s consistent Christian life. She 
was true to her God and loyal to ber 
Church, always ready to assist ia 
everytUnc that would help the cause 
o f Christ. She was an affretioaate 
mother, devoted wife, kind neichbor. 
All who know her lo v^  her. Sbe waa 
submissive to ber MasteFs will, de- 
rlarinc that she was ready to c»- 
Hers was a triumphant death. Me- 
thinks the beavenlv hoot were present 
and only waitinc for the severance of 
the “ silver thread, the breakinc of the 
CoMen bowl”  to escort her throuch 
tbe cstes iato tbe paradise o f God, 
where she shall be forever with tbe 
Lord. We coesmit tbe beroavrd fa
ther and children, brother aad sisters 
to Him who hath said, “ Sorrow not 
as those who have no hope.”

U  H. MATHISON. Pastor.
DaincerAeld, Texas.

«c

to  tbe wis 
satire life in one ceuntv amd mere 
than Afty years oa sae farm aad in 
tbe bouse in which she died. Thanch 
crioved we be because o f her o»- 
parture, yet we see a star, far we 
knew metner is at rant—at psace with 
Gad. Many f risuds ns well as aanr 
relativos meura bar daatb, yet we 
know aka is with Gad. Her pastor.

WELL.R. C. M AXI 
fa

SMITH—One of the sweetest 
spirits 1 have known passed 
from this world February 7, 1917, 
when Rev. Hayes Smith Anisbed 
his earthly labors. He died at his 
home in Rule, Texas. Brother Smith 
was born in Tennessee, February 17, 
1840. His was a lone snd useful life. 
He served four years in the Confeder
ate Army, in which he attained to the 
rank of lieutenant. He joined the 
Methodist Church at the ace o f twen
ty. For about thirty-Ave years prior 
to bis desth he was an honored local 

:her in our Church. The very 
i|^ compliment that was universally 

paid to him was that he was a c o ^  
man. He took supreme delicht in 
doinc kind deeds and speakinc cheer- 
inc words. His sunny life has been a 
benediction to hundreds. His public 
ministrations were Messincs to all 
who heard him. Many who have been 
led to Christ by this d^ont man stand 
today as livinc monuments to his con
secration and Adelity to his Master. 
His character was a beautiful exam
ple of meekness and simple faith in 
God. To be in his company was re- 
freshinc. He loved his Church and 
her membership, and he was ever true 
to his pastors. For Afty-one years 
Brother Smith was the faithful hus
band of a devoted wife, and beinc a 
true father, his children rise up and 
call him blessed. He leaves four 
sons, Ave dauchters and more than a 
score of cvandchildren. This noble 
Christian man had no fear o f death. 
He has cone to his reward. This pas
tor will miss his hearty “ amens,”  and 
there will be a vacant pew in our 
church, but i f  we are faithful to the 
Christ he served we shall meet him ia 
a fairer land than this.

J. O. HAYME8.

HORN.— Mary Malisi Horn waa 
bora in Alabaaw Jaauan 8, 1840. She 
waa married to W. M. Hora aad came 
to Texas thirty-seven years aca  To 
them were bora ten duldrsa, six at 
whom are still alive to ssonra their 
lose. Her compaaioa preceded her 
twanty-tiuee mouths to their eternal 
home. Since tbe departure at her 
companion her spirit seemed to cry 
out erith Duvid, “ Ob, that I  had eriags 
like a dove! for then would I Ay away, 
aad bo at rest,”  for her old home was 
desolate. On January 23, 1917, she 
beckonod to her Savior, sayiim, “Come 
aad receieu am unto thyself, for where 
thou art I  loag to be, a ^  see my loved 
ones who have awakened ia tby like
ness.”  Graadam was o f a quiet spir
it, but full o f optimism and always 
ready to scatter suasbins. Her favor
ite song was “ Will there be any stars 
ia my crown?”  Yos, there are stars 
for her crown, for not only has she 
given her life as a l i ^ t  out o f tbe 
family d rd e  as a gnidiag star, but 
shs has blem iJ the world witb her off- 
spriag, having brought them up in tbe 
nurture aad admonition o f tbe Lord, 
aad they call her blessed. All who 
know her loved her. Tbe scribe, who 
was assisted by Bro. Ellis, conduct
ed tbs funeral services at the home of 
Mrs. J. S. Akena, one o f ber dau|d>- 
ters, then the remains were followed 
to the M id w » Censetery by a large 
procession. 'There we consigned the 
body to tbe tomb to await the rosur- 
reetkm. Heaven, begun ia her soul, 
was the living proof that makes the 
heaven to come credible; Christ in her 
“the la m  o f j^ory.”  It is the eagle’s 
eye o f faith which penetrates the 
grave, and sees far into the trancniil 
things o f death. They alone can oe- 
lieve in immortality who feel tlw 
resurrection already in themaehros.

R. 8. W ATKINS, P. C

ALKIRF^December 9, 1919, Ma
bel EMse Alkire went bouse from the 
parsonage at Blanco, Toxas, to live 
wHk the good Father ia the oternal 
city. She was bora July 1^ 1916, ia 
El Campo, Texas, and had been with 
the faaiily until there was iasxarossi- 
ble grief at her going. While she will 
be sadly missed in tae hosne, we have 
the assurance that tketo will be no 
bindraace nor lindutioa to her oternal 
growth aad dsvciopsseat  Under 
God’s cars in the heavenly environ- 
meat tbe mifeldiag ia the iamge of 
God will bo au^ as God intcn£d for 
ns an here oa aartk bat fqr the fall 
a f the Arst parents. We cannot na- 
derotaad the purpose o f God in nmeh 
of life at the tiaw a f tho experience. 
No doubt wo shall have to wait until 
faith is last in sight far the aldlity to 
rBmprsbanti aoase thhws o f life. But 
wo know that all things work together 
for good to those who love God if  wo 
look at tha things that are unseen aad 
not at the things that do appear. May 
the diviao Father comfort those who 
are awet g i ioiod at this tiase whan 
huasaa sympathy cannot supply all 
their aooto. JOHN A. BROWN.

Blanco, Texas.
____ to

GREEN. Joseph H. Green spent a 
number o f the ssost active yoars af 
his life in Uvalde, Texas. His last 
days srero spent in Saa Antonio, Tex
as.* He passed away from his apart- 
nwnts on Baa Pedro Avenue, this city, 
after a few days’ conAaonwnt to his 
room. I knew Brother Green very 
intiasatoly d u r ^  the days a f hw 
life. He was an unusual caaracter, 
distiaguishsd by the fellowiag splen
did traits: F in ^  a ragged honesty 
that amaifostad itself ia his business 
intogrity. He lived through his life 
to the amd eritbout deviatiag from his 
earlier coavictioas o f right aad wrong, 
evan though the dajrs ami times were 
lease. The iaAuance a f other ssen did 
net change hisk To tbs last he prac- 
t ie ^  tho eld-faehlened honesty that 
eras comsson In an earlier day. His 
word eras his bond. What ia mora 
splendid thaa to Aad a man whose 
erord is absolutoly denondahle. Sec
ond, aa unfailing loysilty. He jofawd 
tho Church la hto youth, and never 
ceased to claim for his Chnrrfa every
thing thto was good, ‘nw  Methodist 
Chnrdi o f Us ntkers eras his ideal 
in sfclssisstical orgaaisation, aad he 
never ssoved from that ideal no mat
ter what other typo o f religion was 
presontod to him. His loyalty to his 
nathru State, to his sociton, to his 
homo, his Church, all ssarked him as 
one a f a tope too fast diiappearing. 
With c h a i^  for an, his own were 
the boot so far as he was concerned. 
Third, a gonuine siamlicity. Modem 
conditioaa did not npoet him, aad yrt 
ho accsptsd the n od  in all the new. 
Ho allowod himself many o f the asod- 
era couvenienees aad some o f the hax- 
urias o f this fast day, but waa never 
swept from his feet. He ssight ho 
callM a conservative modem or a 
mmiera conservative. Fourth, he l o ^  
his Church. Ahraya quiet and retir
ing, yet he was never slaw to help the 
kingdom o f God. His last drive waa 
with this writer to see a charrii in 
process o f erection that needed sonse 
money. Tho last instruments that he 
execuM  vrere the papers that passed 
hetxreen us in amkhig tbe loan upon 
the churrii. The lent check that he 
authorised was tbe Mynsent o f this 
money. He was a frbmd o f the O to 
Board of Missions aad Church Exton- 
sioa o f this city. We xrfll adm him 
in the future o f the work here. R ^ t  
need I say nwre? Brother Green xvas 
a good man and “ is net for God hath 
taCm U be”  j . H. GROSECLOSE.

Saa Aatouio, Texas.

ARNOLD—Thomas P. Arnold was 
born soar Jackson, Tons., June 2S, 
1947, aad died at hto home near Dal
las. Texas, December 1, 1919. He
rsmBvid xritk his faadly to Texas in 
1886, aad for years waa a highly re- 
ipsctsd aad iaSneatial citiaea af Rsx- 
toa. In 1909 ho reamved to AbOcae, 
whars ha resided until a short tiase 
before Us death. On Fekeuary 14. 
1897, he xras msrried to Mim Annie 
Rashiag, aad to them were kora 
12 chB^en. Toro died ia iafaaey. Tea 
are still liviag. namely, Mrs. w . V. 
Warren, Mrs. Ahris Grimes, Joha E. 
Arnold. Mrs. J. A. CsllinB. L. E. Ar- 
aold. Mrs. W. H. Snow, Mrs. Chaa 
Baughman. W. T. Arnold. Mrs. W. U  
nartbura and Mrs. A. L. Scales. Mrs. 
Arnold also survives her husband. Mr. 
Arnold joined the Cumberland Pres 
bytariaa Church when a bey. bat after 
movhqr to Texas united erith the 
Methodist Episcopal Chaick. South. 
An his living duldren are ssembers 
o f the Methodist Chareh. His hoase 
STM the preacher’s hoase. and it sms 
Us plaosare to dispense a genial and 
Hbornl hospitality. He eras for years 
a meatoer o f the Masonic order sad 
eras bariod e ^  the honors o f that or
der. Thao dooad a useful and honor* 
able life here betow; but his lousd 
ones, chirred by Christina faith aad 
the hope o f iauaortality. nrfll think o f 
hba as having entered already apoa 
a larger and richer life ia the land 

A. L. SCALES.
M

MASON—Mrs. 
laee Harris eras 
Coaaty, Tcuasmsi 
aad eras called to

Mary A. Mason 
m McMina 

May 12, 1881, 
rocoive her reward

December 1. 1919. Mrs. Maoea livod 
beyond the alloriwd tiase o f three- 
seoce yoars aad ten. Ave years, six 
nmaths aad terehre dmrs. She learn
ed to love the Lord in her early child
hood days. Sha Jeiaed the Metkodiat 
Church. South, aad has lived all this 
ssvoaty odd yoars a rimsistsat Chris- 
tiaa life amd loyal to her Chareh. S m  
eras asarried to David G. MsSBa, of
Collia Coaaty, Alahaaw, Jsaasry 4. 

To this union ereie born aiao1849.
chOdroa. four o f erhom survive ksr. 
Mrs. Massa loved the Bfbie md mads 
it her daily companion. Many a 
worn, faded aad toar-staiaod page 
cm  bo found in the Bible she Im ^  
so well, but, thank God, as the 
leaves were worn aad faded, her life 
eras so brightened aad polished by 
tho in u red  xroH that the Ufo af 
Jcom Christ eras reffseted th reap  
her life. Sbe loved her poster aad 
would ahrays give him cncourme- 
meat srhm she mot kioE aad tor 
hoase eras always open to him. She 
was ahrays kind aad affectleaato to 
all aad Used surii a coasccratod 
ChrisHm life that drew all her chil
dren unto God aad into the Ctorch. 
The Loed said to Sister Maam. 
“Coaso up higher aad receive the re
ward for year faithful services.”  She 
Iruvee tore brothers, David C  Harris, 
o f Abilem, Texas, aad Jaases M. Har- 

8 p r i i » ,  Alabama: 
four ddidrsa, Jaams W. Maam. o f 
Birmiaghaat. Ala.; Mrs. R. L E L  
wards. Syhrania. Ala.: Mrs. J. C  
Moeie, Sweeturater, Texas, aad Mrs. 
T. D. Preeasm, Rwimey, Texm; 
thirty-six grandchildren and nine
teen grent-graadcUldren to UMura 
her death. Weep not, brothers, chil
dren and grandchildren as those erto 
have no hope, but rather rejoice, for 
Sister Maem is not dead, but has 
^ y  gone hoase to God. Rev. J. C. 
Moore, o f Sweeturater, a son-in-law of 
the dsesmsd, held the fpaeral serv
ices a t ^  hoase o f T. D. Freonsm, 
where Mrs. Maam lived for a num
ber o f years kofoee her dmth.

W. E. ANDERSON. Pastor.
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CLEMENT—Mrs. Miaaia Oeneat 
was bora to Moatagaa Coaaty, Texas, 
Feb. t , 1879; eras coavertod aad Joiaed 
the M. E. C h a r^  Soath, Aagnst, 
1899, aad was narried to M. B. M. 
Claaiaat the same y w .  To this oaioa 
aren koea atoe ^ Id rea , serca od 
whaas a n  atill UtW -  She set her 
kaasa to order aad weat boon to 
haarea Fabraary 17, 1917. The has- 
baad aad ehildrcn she left behiad rise 
ap aad call her blessed. The diarcb 
at Baird, Texas, od which she for a 
loa f time was a ateadter woald act 
hold the friends that came to say 
good by. She Ihrcd to m m , aad died 
to paaee. la tin  holy hash of the Sab
bath eveatog we laid her tired body 
to rest aatil God shall call it tote his 

W. M. MURRELL.

.*• R

JACKSON— Mn. Battie Jacksoa 
(asa Caraway) was beta Jaly, 1866, 
to Obioa Coaaty, Teaaeaaee. She was 
toft aa orphaa while qaita yoaag and 
knew the trials throagh whidi they 
paaoad aatil to 1878, the was auurird 
to Gaerga E. Jackson, od Baffdale, 
Texaa. To this aaioa w en  bora aiae 
ehUdrea, fear h e^  aad fire girls, all 
od whom aia liriag except one boy, 
who pamed away soaae few yean ago, 
J. A. Jackson, i t  WidiHa Falls, Tex
as; R. E. aad G. A. Jackson, od Blnff- 
toOe; Mn. H. W. Britton, od Dallas, 
Texas; Mrs. Kate Robertson, Btoff- 
dale; Mrs. Taxana Robinson, od New 
Mexico; Mrs. Alice Brooks, o f Gran- 
bary, Texas, aad Mrs. Lissie Larner- 
ed, od Blaffdato, Texas. Sister Jack
son was eonrarted September, 1874, 
and jotoed the M. E. Chorch, Soath, 
to which eeouaanioo she lired a leyal, 
faitkfhl mamhrr aatil God called her 
heasa. She was a woman that be
lieved to prayer, aad often she spent 
tlm silent h am  to commanion with 
her Lard. She loved God and her 
Charch above everything else in the 
werid, aad never made aa excuse for 
failara to attend Church. They who 
knew her smat loved her best; in 
fact, to kaow her was to lore her. 
Fbbraary 18, 1917, she passed to her 
rearard. la the midst od sorrowing 
friends her tired body was laid to 
rest ia the old Rock Charch Cenm- 
tery. She (Usd aa she lived, to the 
triamphs od a living faith, ready and 
willing to go. She has amt her Pilot 
face to face. Weep not, dear loved 
ones, yon erill aae her again beyond 
this vale od tears, where A e  awaits 
yoar coming in the paradise at God.

T, G. STORY.
M

THOMPSON —  Albert Jefferson 
Thoaepsoa was bora near Atlanta, Ga., 
November 16, 1 8 ^  la early chiM- 
hood his parents seoved to Saint Clair 
County, Alabama, where they reared 
a faniily ad ehUdrea and from whidi 
pinee Albert Mned tte  Confederate 
Army when aboat sixteen or sevea- 
teen years od age, eontinaiag therein 
to the dose od the war. September 
90, 1868, he was married to Miss Fan
nie A. Philips to the same county. 
About the year 1870 he moved to 
Texas, locatiag to Cosuache County 
about the year 1874, where he re
sided till death overtook him on the 
evening od Janaary 92, 1917, heart 
faOare being the immediate cause of 
his death. The wife at his young 
manhood preceded him to the better 
land Febnwry 4. 1896, there having 
been bora to them seven ehildren, six 
od whom still sarrive. There are 
sixteen graadehildien and three 
grent-graaiddiildren. “ Uncle Bud” 
(fo r  tons he was familiarly called) 
was asarried to Mrs. Annie Ander
sen, at Brown Coaaty, Texas. Oc
tober 96, 1899, who is still living. To 
this naioo no children were born 
“ Unde Bod" was happily converted 
toe tost od July, 1 8 ^  and Jotoed the 
M. t .  Chardi, South, the first Sunday 
to August followtog at Oaklaad 
(Aareh. When the (Aurch was es- 
tabl idled at Gorman to 1890 he 
moved his membership to this place, 
thus becoming a charter member. He 
held his membership here to the end 
o f his career. He lived aa ord'riy 
Christian life and aa acceptable mem 
her at the Church, though not very 
demonstratire to his acthritieB. Those 
w)m> knew him wdl speak o f him as 
a good maa—a man, though not de
void od faults, yet having maay vir- 
taea. Dying saddenly, he left no 
spedfie verbal testimony at the very 
tod, thoagh to his later years was 
known to have frequently expressed 
hiamdf as beiag ready to go at any 
tone. Tlie testimony o f a good life is 
that whidi speaks wito loudest em
phasis, and so the assarance is that 
iie landed safdy on toe other side 
death’s tarbid streana. He was made 
a Master Mason to October. 1880: 
loved toe order and wan buried with 
its hnnots at Oakland, Comanche 
Coaaty. Texas. January 94, 1917, 
tWre to await toe resaneetion o f toe
Just at toe last day. ____

J. M. ARMffTRONG.

GUINN—Sara Jane Hearne was 
her name before she married. She 
was born in Georgia, March 23, 1827. 
Had she lived until March 23, 1917, 
would have been ninety years old. In 
early childhood she was moved to 
Alabama and there grew to woman
hood. November, 18M, she was mar
ried to Robert H. Guinn, and almost 
immediately moved to Texas, reach
ing Rusk, the county seat o f Chero
kee County, to December. The next 
year (1847) they built their home on 
one of the highc^ hills surrounding 
Rusk, and j i ^  a little beyond the 
town limits. There they lived till 
CoL Gainn's death, January 18, 1888, 
and there she lived till November 6, 
1916, when she, too, full of years and 
good works, and the peace of God, fell 
on sleep, the sleep n ^  to be disturbed 
till Jesus comes. Sixty-nine years 
she had gone in and out of that home 
without a break. 1 have known few, 
i f  any woman, who came nearer the 
wife, the mother, the manager de
scribed to tbe 31st c l^ te r  of Pro
verbs than Sister Guinn. She be
longed to that age and section of the 
world—toe old South—that was 
noted for the beauty, culture, 
modesty and homekeeping o f its 
women. Col. Guinn was one of the 
leading and noted lawyers o f his sec
tion of the State, and was often and 
for weeks away from home on legal 
baiinesi, and the care o f the home, 
the stodc and farm was hers. She 
was a faithful member of tbe Method
ist (Hiurch for seventy-two years. She 
was the mother o f eleven children. 
One died in infancy, the other ten 
lived to raise families. Eight of toem 
are ydt Irving. The eldest is sixty- 
nine, the youngest fo r ty -e i^ t A t her 
death she had forty-live living grand
children and sixteen great-grand
children. Her diildren ehofc honor- 
aUe vocations and have made their 
way with credit. Two sons are law
yers, one being at this tinM District 
Jud^ o f the Second District and a 
steward ia his Church. May their 
fathers and mothers guide every one 
o f them till they meet all in heaven. 
Truly Sister Guinn was_ a mother in 
Israel, whose diildren rise up to call 
her blessed. J. T. skiTH.

K
WILSON—Rev. W. P. Wilson was 

bora on a farm near Kansas City, Mis
souri, Angast 14, 1839, and departed 
this life February 10, 1917, ia Dallas, 
Texas, sarrounded by his wife and all 
their living children. He attended 
school ia boyhood at Fayette, Mis
souri, aad later went to the Southern 
University, Greenville, Alabama. When 
within th M  weeks o f graduation he 
heard the call o f his country to arms 
aad hastily responded. He enlisted in 
the Thirteenth Arkansas and was 
transferred to General Price’s Bri
gade. For four long years be served, 
aad at the end o f tbe war, worn aad 
weakened physically, bat with his 
characteristie hope and courage, de
termined to try to rebuild the wasted 
resoarees o f his beloved Southland. 
While a college student W. P. Wilson 
met Mias Hellen May, daughter of 
General May, o f Greensboro, Alabama, 
aad in 1861 she became his bride. To 
this union were born nine diildren. 
Four o f toese went before him to the 
spirit worl^ Mrs. A. C. (^ason, Mr. 
Jeff M. Wilson and Mrs. Hugh Hull 
live in Dallas; Mrs. Emmett Daly lives 
in Memphis, Tennessee, and Mrs. 
Latie Wilson Scott makes her home in 
New York Cito. Soon after the close 
o f the Civil War Bro. Wilson entered 
the itinerant ministry o f the M. E. 
C h n r^  South. He served Missouri 
City, Libmty aad Lawson, in Misaoari. 
On account o f ill health he moved with 
his family to Texas and founded the 
Uranbury College. In the year 1875 
he movM to Fort Worth and was 
made editor o f the Fort Worth Chris
tian Advocate. Later he was asso
ciated with (toptain Cradock in editing 
a daily paper, known as the Fort 
Worth Advance. He was an impor
tant factor in founding the PolytMh- 
nie (M Iege at Fort Worth. When 
General Lewis, his warm personal 
friend, died, while pastor o f toe First 
Methodist Church in Dallas, Bro. Wil
son was selected to take up his work. 
And later, when the pulpit of the First 
(Thurdi in Fort Worth became vacant 
he served that charge to the delight 
and edification o f the people. Sixteen 
years ago he moved to Dallas, which 
city has been his home until the Mas
ter said, ’T t ia enoa^, come up high
er." As husband and father he was 
gentle, snlf-sacrificiiig, tender and 
loving. As a neighbor he was kind, 
accominodating and helpful. As a eit- 
ixen be was always on the right side 
o f moral questions and as a (Christian 
and a minister he was earnest, con
scientious and consecrated. He loved 
to preach. He loved God and his fel- 
lowmen. No man was too low or poor 
or ignorant to find a friend in W. P. 
Wilaon. He was an intelligent Chris
tian gentleman. L. P. SMITH.

GALLOW AY—Warren W. Gallo
way was born at McDaniels, Ky., 
March 8, 1860, and died at his home, 
near Dunlap, Cottle County, Texas, 
October 30, 1916. Truly one o f the 
bMt o f God’s servants h ^  been called 
to his reward. Brother Galloway was 
married to Laura F. Smith, December
11, 1881, and from their union there 
were bom eight children, five boys an<l 
three girls, ril of whom survive him. 
He joined the Methodist Church in 
1W6, and from that day until the day 
of his translation he was ever a de
voted member of the .same. He very 
often said, “ I live for my (Jod, my 
family and my counto’ :”  and again, 
when asked as to (Church work, would 
say, “ I ’ll be there ever>’ time if  the 
plow stops.”  ,And so he was ever at 
his post o f duty, and one of the most 
e ffe^ve  (3iurch workers it has ever 
been my pririlege to serve. He was 
a subscriber (a  reader) of the Advo
cate tor the past twenty-five years, 
and kept well abreast wito Church af
fairs. He is the only man I ever knew 
that prosperity made very humble, tor 
when enjoying prosperity, instead of 
forgetting CM, as the many do, he 
was always more religious. A t one 
time, after paying the “tithe,”  he said 
to me. Just before conference, “ I  have 
a big bale of cotton that I want to go 
as an extra tor missions." I very 
often think o f his life and his work 
for the Qiurch, and wonder why God 
does not raise up thousands of men as 
humble and as loyal as he. We miss 
his companionship here below, but 
soon we shall go to that heavenly 
home where we will see our friend and 
brother again and where we will never 
more be called upon to separate from 
him. May the God of love secure and 
protect the wife and children until 
that great day, then may there be a 
reunion o f an unbroken family at the 
throne of Almighty God, is the prayer 
of a friend.

J. B. McCARLEY.
Miami, Texas.

K
CARR—One we loved is gone from 

us. Yes, papa has pas.sed away; gone 
to live with Christ and the angels in 
heaven. How we miss him when we 
look and see his vacant chair place at 
the table and in Church it grieves ns. 
W ife and children have lost their 
counselor and helpmate through life. 
How the bitter, scalding tears blind 
our sight as we try to pen these lines 
in memory of him. Never before have 
we been so sorely tried, yet God doeth 
all things well. How sad when we 
gather around the family altar morn
ing and evening tor prayers and his 
sweet voice is not heard. He so often 
expressed his wish to be called to 
heaven from the pulpit. He held an 
old-fashioned class meeting not long 
before he was taken ill. He married 
three couples Christmas, but he has 
made his last call to the sinner to ac
cept (Thrist as their Savior, but has 
fought a good fight, kept the faith, 
and as Paul o f old, he laid down the 
cross to receive his crown and now his 
influence is still living in the hearts 
and lives of his children and friends, 
and will for years to come. Father 
had been in poor health for two years. 
Until the lart few months he had been 
so much better, and on Januaty 4, 
1917, he was taken with la grippe, 
with heart trouble, and on Saturday 
morning at 8:30 o’clock, Januar>' 13, 
1917, he so sweetly and ^ m ly  went to 
sleep in the arms of Jesus without a 
stn^rgle. A ll his children were around 
his bedside while sick, and when he 
passed from earth to heaven all the 
grandchildren, with their wives and 
husbands, were present when we laid 
him to rest on Sunday, at 2:30 o’clock. 
January 14, 1917, in Carr’s Chapel 
Cemetery by his pastor, G. W. Mont
gomery. It ’s hard to part with one we 
love, yet we know i f  we’re faithful we 
shall meet him where parting comes 
no more, no tears will Im  shed and no 
more gm>d-bys, but eternal joy and 
peace. He leaves a wife, who has 
been his companion for nearly fifty- 
three years, six children living and 
two dead, fourteen grandchildren, 
seven great-grandchildren. Rev. W. H. 
Carr was bom in Tennessee, August
12, 1839. He was married June 19, 
18M, to M. J. Baker. He gave his 
heart to God in 1866; licensed to 
preach October, 15, 1870; ordained 
deacon November 12, 1876; ordained 
elder November 14, 1880. He loved to 
preach and nothing gave him more 
pleasure than to take little infant 
babies in his arms and dedicate them 
to God in baptism. When he joined 
the Church he called for his eight- 
months old baby, Mrs. I.,. C. Haynes, 
of Heald, Texas, and had her dedica
ted to God where he was. Oh may we 
children all so live that when we come 
to die we may fall asleep in Jesus as 
sweetly as did papa. His loving wife, 
children and grandchildren.

AN N A  CARR

Perfect hearing b  BOW beira iw- 
atored in every coadkioa of deaf
ness or defecthro btainw fram 
causes such as CatairiiarDsaf. 
n e^  Relaxed or Sunken Dnmia 
Thickened Drums. Roaring aad 
Hissing Sounds, Perforated, 
WboUy or PaitiallT Destroyed

___  DrunisJ>iaciiatgefroinEais.clc.
WnaoB CommoB-Senae Ear Dum a 

’’IMOt Wirtka Pktma far tkt Ban^ reonire do 
medicine but effectively r^ace wbht b  laritmg or 
defective in tbenstursl ear drums. They are siingli 

which tbe wearer easily fits into the eats 
______eyareinvitible. Soft, safe aiMlooaifoctaUe.
Writaft^foroarlCSp^FREEbookonKAr- 

MESS, giving yon full particulars and tritimrsibb 
WRSOW EAR DRUM CO- laromsmUi 

758toMr.SatabeniBldB, loUISVnj.E, KT

**Tbe •ool, which can make no sincere 
claim to have apprehended anythinf; beyond 
the evil of experience, yet never lose? a 
*<nsc of happiness in conforming to the 
highebt moral ideal it can clearly define for 
itself; actually though with but faint hopes 
does ‘the Father's business.* '*— Walter Pater.

Let those iiitereated dip tbeae 
Quarterly (kmference rounds, aa they 
will appear but twice to the Advo
cate.

llvaM e D U Irirt— I'hird Kowod.
Vancy, A p i i i  Jl. .i*.
Hondo. A p r il 22, :;3.
Sabinal. A p r il 38.
O arrizo  Spriii6:H, May 5. ti.
C rysta l C ity , M ay ti, 7.
U topia. M ay 13, 13.

W ells . M ay 19. 3n.
Laredo, M ay 2o.
Cotulla . M ay 3«>. 37.
D illy , M ay 37, 38.
U valde, June 3. 3. 
lia te sv ille . June 3. 4.
R ock  Sprinj^s. June 9, lu.
SpofTord, June !«:, 17.
Sansum, June 17. 18.
M oore. June 33. 34.
U evine. June 34. 3S.
I 'ea rsa ll, Ju ly 1. 
i ’ea rsa ll C ir.. July 1, 3. 
l>el R io. Ju ly 14. l.'i.
K a ^ le  Pas.s July lo. 16.
F 'ow lerton, Ju ly 31, 23.

S. 13. JOHNSON, 1*. K.

Roswell District—Third Round. 
Odessa, at Harstow, March 31 and April 1. 
Pecob, April 1, 2.
Clovis, April 8, 9.
R'jsw^l, April 15.
Clovis Cir., at Lincoln, April 28, 29. 
Texico-Farwell, April 29, 30.
£lida, at Lakeside, May 5. 6.
Rogers Cir., at Redlands, May 12, 13. 
RkhUnd Cir., at Oarrison, May 13, 14. 
Porutes, May 2U.
Lovington Cir., at Tatum, May 26, 27. 
Eunice Cir., at Jal, May 28, 29.
I^kewood, at l.akewood, June 2, 3. 
Hagcrman, at Dexter, June 9, 10.
Carlsbad, June 10, 11.
Artesia, June 16. 17.
Hope, June 17, 18l
Sacramento, at Weed, June 23, 24.

S. E. A LL IS O N , P. E.

B l Pan* Disirtet— Third RMiad.
Las Cruces. A p r il 8, 9.
D em ind (D is tr ic t  C on feren ce ), A p r il 

11-15.
T r in ity . A p r il 22. momingr. 
d\«bury. A p r il 22, evening.
Ch&mberino, A p r il 27-30.
H ach ita  (R o d eo ). M ay 2-7.
Tu larosa, M ay U , 14.
A lam ogordo . M ay 20. 21.
S ie rra  B lanca, M ay 26, 27.
F 'ort D av is  (M a ra th on ). M ay 27, 28. 
A lp ine. June 2, 2.
M arfa , June 3, 4.
Buena V ista . June 9. 10.
F o r t  Stockton, June 10, 11.
Toyah , June 16. 17.
V'an H orn, June 17, 18.
C lint, June 23. 24.
Hast K1 Paso, June 24. 25.
IdOrdsburg, June 30. Ju ly  1.
H igh land  Park . Ju ly 1, 2.
Santa R ita , Ju ly  8, 9.

District Conference Cnmnsittecs. 
Adm issions and Ueadm issions— T. L. 

l.,allance. C. K. Cam pbell, E. C. Morgan.
Lincense to  Preach— P. R. K n ick e r

bocker. J. H. Messer. M. O. W illiam s.
Orders— \V. S. H u gge tt. J. J. Golden. 

J. T . Idiine.
H U B E R T  M. S M ITH , P. E.

“ Christian lai h is a grand cathedral with 
divinely pictuml window’s. Standing with
out you see no glory, nor can possibly tm- 
-gine any. Nothing is visible but the mer
est outline of dusky sh.ipes. Standing with 
in, all is clear and defined; every  ray of 
light reveals an army of un^>cakable splen
dors. **-»Ruskin.

GALLSTONES
May Be Cured at Home New Without 

Operating.

Wonderful success iu treating Gallstones. 
Liver and Stomach troubles is reported from 
ihc use of G A LL-TO N E  The treatment em
bodied and perfected in G ALL-TO N E is used 
and recommended by tbe World's highest Med
ical Authorities. It  would be a bad mistake, 
ofien a aad mistake, not to give this simple 
remedy a trial before mabmitting to the ex- 
l»erses aad dangers of an operation.

The American Journal 9i Oinical Medicine 
says: **THOUSANDS SUFFER FROM
g a l l s t o n e s  a n d  d o n t  k n o w  i t .
Many doctors put medicine into stomachs 
■vi’pposed to be the source of indigestion or 
dv^iepaia. In a very large pn ^rtion  of 
cFses unsuspected Gallstones will be found to 
b» the cause of the indigestion.** I f  you have 
a Bad Stomach, (^seous Pains, Colic Spells. 
Relchiag. Bloating, Indigestion. Biliouaness. 
Coast^tioa , Sick Headaches, Torpid Liver. 
11 id Color, Distress, homing, biting, boring 
sensation or pains in the Stomach, Right 
S'llc, Back or Under the Shoulders, Appendi
citis or (Ullstones, write today to tbe Gall- 
stone Remedy Co., Dept. E-93. 219 S. Dear
born St.. C h ^ go . ni., and ask for a FREE 
copy of their G ALL-TO N E BOOK.

I*.
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m S O N A L S .

(CoatiBBed from page 9.)
o f them would be a cheer aad com
fort dnriac this time of triaL* Writ* 
to him at Cocto, care o f the hospitaL

Dr. aad Mra. Wallace M. Cmtch- 
fleM, o f Ada, Ok la., will be at hoaic to 
their frieada Moaday, April 9, from 8 
to 11 o’clodL The occaskm will be the 
celebratioB of the ftfteeath aaaiver- 
lary of their marriaKe. We extead 
coairratalatioas.

Her. A. E. Rector, Suaday School 
Field Secretary o f the West Texas 
Coafereace, o f coarse atteaded tho 
coareatioa ia Dallas last week aad 
also, o f coarse, called oa the Advo
cate force. He briapi suashine aad 
we are always glad to see hioi.

Rev. A. L. Scarborough niakes the 
followiag issportaat suggestion: “ Our 
gorerament is now taking a religkms 
census o f the United Statn and as it 
will be important for oar denomina
tion to be reported folly and faithful
ly, each pa :^ r o f any charge o f oars 
slmold receive blanks on which to 
make report at oace. I f  any pastor 
has fa iM  to receive such ^ n k ,  in

order to make report he shoold at 
once write the Dirwtor of the Census, 
at Washington, for blanks and make 
report, sht^ing full aad faithful sta
tistics o f oar M. E. Church, Soath.”

EXPRESSIONS OF GRATITUDE.
Please allow me a little space in 

which to express my gratitude to my 
many friends, who from all parts of 
the State showered me with telegrams 
and letters o f sympathy and love 
during my recent severe and danger
ous illness. For days and da)rs I wan
dered unconseioas among the deep 
shadows along the shores of the last 
river; bat to the glory o f God and to 
the praise o f his amasing mercy the 
rod and staff o f the great Shepherd 
o f the sheep sostained and supported 
roe. When unable to recomise my 
own loved ones, who all stood weeping 
around what seemed to be my last 
bed, 1 never lost sight o f my Captain’s 
eye or failed to note the signal of His 
hand. It  ":us an awful storm—a 
storm that has wrecked thousands of 
human barks; but in the midst o f it 
all my faith failed not and my anchor 
held. J. W. HILL.

Commerce, Tex., March 31.

lin;T

A REMARKABLE RECORa
The Home Department of the Meth

odist Sunday Sctotol, Miles, Texas, has 
been in operation four years and for 
the encearagemeBt at otheiu we gi 
the report for the cpiarter radii 
Mamh 26, 1917:
Lost by death or removal . -
Number who guH— ..... ..........  -
Entered main schoel .............
Number reporting this quarter— 
Number who studied every lesson 
Number who studied part of les-

Wbole number lessons studied 
Amount contributed
New members .....
Present membership__________

1 
3 

60 
46

13
632 

$9A0 
7

_ 74
These people are mostly in the 

country, scattered for miles around. 
Many o f the homes are isolated, poor 
aad srith no opportunities. ’’Motner” 
Voss, in her automobile, with her 
Home Department quarterlies and 
regular visits, is the living cord bind
ing them to the great Sumlay School 
world and identi^ing them with the 
activities o f the kingdom o f Christ. 
The only member not studying a les
son eras physically unable, but sent a

contributioa. May those sdiools hav
ing BO Home Department and no ap
preciation o f this great opportunity 
for service be encouraged to do their 
duty. a  W. HARDON.

*1 GO TO THE FATHER.”
The ideal o f Jesus, “ I go to the Fa

ther,”  made lummaus for the world 
by his own resarrcctioa, is more aad 
more found to be the ideal swaying 
human life everywhere.

Louis N. Parker, the dramatic com
poser, writes: ” I have no wish more 
earnest than the wish to live again, 
aad to live forever. My hope of such 
life is as earnest as my wish, and my 
belief as strong as both.”

Edwin Markham, the poet, once 
said: ” I have grown able to believe in 
God, and to know in my heart that we 
are but tools for his using, and that 
he wfll not throw us aside ia the dust 
unless we break in his hands and 
prove useless his purpose.”

**The snarling cynic who insinuates 
that every man has his price, convicts 
hisMelf o f dishonesty and disciedits 
his own charge.”

A HOME EXCUR90N 
INTO BOLE LAND

Illustrations of Bible 
Scenes and Bible Truths.
Beautifully Printed in 
Many Colors on Good 
Paper.
With Verses Carefullv 
Selected from the Bible.
The Story of the Pictures 
is Told by Fitting the 
Best Verses to HKm.

PICTURE STORIES 
OF THE NBLE

FREE for the ASKING
This is Fieturo Storior of tkt Biblo
The Christian Herald will present it free to
you. Simply send in the Request Cord belom.

Pleasure and Profit
Our Picture Storiet of the Bibie is a  worth

while diversion that will hold you absorbed 
and enthralled ju.st because of the pleasure 
and interest involved; yet while fitting the 
verses to the pictures you will be astonished 
to find what a deep insight you are obtain
ing into the verses and the scenes shown 
by the pictures— thus mastering many 
Bible truths which before had escaped 
you, and doing so almost unconscioudy, 
th rou ^  the medium fA the diverting pic
ture-pastime. \Miat a wonderful way this 
is, too, of bringing the beautiful story of 
the Bible home to the children! But it 
will interest you older people also, for the

OUR GOT TO TOU 
JUST ASK FOR IT

TW  Ckriuiom BtrmU. Bibir 
Houar. Ntw York. <iffm 
Pitton Siorim free to aM.
It ia an iaapiriag Pictaiv 
Book, a ktMBC.CiMBprlilian, 
aa lUnaiiaalar a f tbc Holy 
Biblp—all ia oue.
It win Earbaat rvny 
Member af tke Family.
It ia a mmple af the aort af 
Fktorial Bible SImiy the 
Ckruliam UtrmU baa 
nadartakea.

HBLE STORIES TOLD 
IN nCTURES

Our Supply it Limited
Our edition of Picture Stories is some

what limited, as we could not estimate 
the numlier we would be called upon to 
supply, and did not wish to print more 
than would be required. In view of our 
experience in somewhat .similar offers we 
urge you to order immediately, if you wriah to 
be sure of receiving promptly your copy of Ptc- 
fure Storiet, which comprises tlie entire home 
drversiou, complete— including rules tot home 
competitions, suggestions for making it 
basis of evening gatherings, etc., as well 
the pictures in color, the list of verses, 
spaces in which to write down the verses 
chosen. If this edition he exiiausted by 
first demand we will print more; but that

pictures have an ever new iq^ieal for all! ^  ^mean a wait, if you clelay your request.

W e  are sure you 
will be charmed 
with it— the 
Picture Stories is 
sure to delight 
you, and surprise 
you, too!
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be Uled ia tbe order ia wbkb they are dated). I

There ha-s been 
nothing just like 
this. And it is 
free, without any 
reservation. 
Please do not 
delay your 
request.


